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AVERAGE DAIEF dSCTLATIO N  
for the Month of Angnst, 1988

6-026
M m ber of the Aodlt 

BiiiMn et Clrcnlntlcnis
M AN(TIESTER  — A  CITY OF V IL L A G E C H A R M

TH E WEATHER
Foreeeet of D. S. tVeether Borena 

Hertford

Felr end cooler tonight, Wednes- 
dey Increeslng. clondliieoe . toBowed 
by ehowere Wedneedey eftemooa-

YOL.LVIL ,NO .;Z93 (Cleeelfled Advertteing on Pnge 10) M ANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEM BER 13. 1938 (T W E L V E  PAG ES)

    
   

 

LANDSUDEJSEEMS 
TO BE CERTADJTY 

FOR SEN. TYDINGS

The World Awaited His Words ‘

 

Unofficial Returns Give In* 
combent 117 Of ^Mary- 

^^nd*s 149 Nondnafing 
Votes T() 32 For Lewis.

        
   

  
      

  
 

       
  

. Baltimore, Sept, 13^^-. (AP)_ — 
|||k|Mounting returns in Maryland's 

•^^mhotly ■ contested primary Indicated 
’ today a victory of landslide propor-
tions for Senator Millard E. 'Tydings 
over David J. Lewis and the opposi-
tion of .President Roosevelt.

Unofficial returns, with some 
counties complete gave 'Tydings 'a 
lead in units having 117 of the 
state's 149 nominating convention 
votes to 32 for Lewis. The state 
nominating convention will ratify 
Sept. 28 the results of the popular 

fc balloting for the Democratlp sena- 
*  torlal nomination. Second 'choices 

failed to figure in the outcome, the 
Tydings’ lead being a clear major-
ity.

Lewis led. in his home county, 
Cumberland, which has seven votes, 
and the neighboring western coun-
ties, Washington, seven votes, and 
Garrett, which has four votes. Com-

ART COEONY REJECTS .
IKS RESOLUTIONT B ^ B

Rockport, Maas., Sept IB. — 
(A P )—Citizens of this summer 
art colony, given $96,000 by the 
Public WorksV and Works Prog-
ress Administration, last night 
rejected unanimously a resolu-
tion to thank those two - federal 
agencies, after farmer U. S. A t-
torney Frederick ' H. Tarr as-
serted there was "no reason to 
give thanks for getting our own 
money.!’

-4«

?lete returns in Baltimore city gave
"  .................. -

   

   
 

 

 

Tydings 28 votes to 14 for Lewis, 
who led in the first district 11,409 
to 8,294 imd in the sixth district, 8,- 
976 to 8,678.

Leads By 81,000 Votes 
The popular vote, from 726 poll-

ing places .out of 1,288, -  unofficial, 
gave: Tydings 109,308; Lewis,', 78,- 
146; and Arthur E. Hungerford, 7.- 
133.

Throughout the night, as election 
officials struggled to tabulate the 
results from one of the longest 

..ballots In Maryland history,. Tyd-
ings, placed on the-President’s per-
sonal "purge’', list, watched his lead 
slowly grow, and early today he 
said:

“ Now that reports. lULVs come in 
from nearly every cotmty in the 
state, showing a sweeping 'victory.

AHACKSBIOW 
UPON HARMONY 
OF DEMOCRATS

. ok
A

7 ( 0 h

, J p r
k W f
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Pre-Conyeotion Cforges And 
-  Connter-Charges Center 

On Senatorial And Lieu-
tenant - Go?emor Posts.

Agrainst a background of a sea of swastikas borne by his storm troopers. Chancellor Adolf Hitler 
raises his arm in the Nazi salute at the tenth annual Nazi Party Congress in Numberg. Meantime, 
uneasy Europe and the rest of the world waited for some definite Hitler pronouncement on whether Ger-
many will seek annexation of Czechoslovakia’s Sudeten region. (Associated Press Radiophoto).

DEWEY MUST 
BEGIN HINES 

TRIAL AGAIN

   
I  first want to thank the thousands 

'O f nfen and

    

 
  

 
 

  

  

omen in all the com-
munities of Maryland for their 

- splendid and outstanding efforts In 
my behalf. - —

"To, the& and the voters who sup-
ported me, I  am deeply grateful. 
That campaign Is behind us. The 
voters have spoken, and I  am sure 
wo will all close ranks now for the 
general election."

Lewis Had Not Conceded 
A t that time, the returns repre-

BULLE’nN !
Hartford, Sept. IS.— (A P )— 

Governor Cross today was con-
fident that everything will be 
"pleasant”  at the Democratic 
state convention which opens 
tonight at Easterti Point. .

He had no formal pre-conven- ' 
Bon statements to make, he 
said, bnt he permitted the fol-
lowing direct quotation:

‘T have no doubt that It wllf 
be a pleasant day tomorrow, 
and I  hare no doubt that the - 
Democrats will, nominate- the 
right kind of candidates.’ ’

(Contlnaed On Page Six)

 NAZIS DECLARE 
ACT PROVOKING

 

   
  

Bitternesn Qyer,.P^ 
velopments In Sudeten 
Areas After Hitlnr Speech

  
  

  

\  Berlin,. Sept. 13.— (A P )—A  Nazi 
Spokesman today called the action 
of Czechoslovakia In imposing mar-
tial lawmn. eight Sudeten - German 
communities an “outright provoca-
tion.”  ■

Nazis generally expressed bitter-
ness over developmentd In Sudeten 
areas following last lilght's speech 
by Adolf Hitler at Numberg pledg- 
ng aid to the Sudetens,

Coniriitute Answar „ ,
They took the position that the. 

clamping on of martial law and the 
sgate

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  last minute outburst of pre-con-

vention charges and counter-charges 
by their leaders: threatened party 
harmony today as Connecticut Dem-
ocrats, holding all of the state’s ma-
jor-offices and every Connecticut 
seat in Congress, gathered at East-
ern Point, <3roton, for the opening 
session of their two-day state con-
vention.

The attacks centered on the bitter 
fight for the Senatorial and lieuten-
ant'governor nominations.

Among those Involved in the con-
vention eve verbal blasts were.Sen-
ator Augustin; Lonergan, battling 
for renomination; Congressman 
Herman P. Kopplemann, one of Lon- 
ergan’s leading opponents for the 
honor; Chairman J, Francis Smith 
of the State Central Committee, and 
Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy of Hart- 
fonj.

Plan Hnrmonlous Session
The l.lOOix delegates, chosen re-

cently Ii) party conclaves, were In-
tent;'despite the’ turn 'of events, on 
holding a haimonioiK session as 
they prepared to ̂ listen to the key-
note address that wna to be deliv-
ered tonight by Senator Francis T. 
Maloney.

The selection of_the\state ticket 
and the candidates'for Senator and 
Congresaman-at-large Wilto bring 
the convention to a closeXWednes-
day. ■ ■ .
- The nomination o f Gov. Wubur L. 
Cross for a fifth consecutiveXtwo- 
year term was assured although the 
chief executive, maintaining a policy 
he has followed during his eight 
years in office, has been s il^ t  about: 
the future.

Overshadowing virtually every-
thing else was the Senatorial fight. 
Beckers of Senator' Ixihergah have 
claimed he'Vould receive more than

Pecora Orders Mistrial On 
Gronnds Prosecutor Had 
“Fatally Prejudiced” Jury 

: Against Political Boss.

SIX KILLED, 13 INJURED 
IN BUS-TRUCK COLLISION

PUT
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

PRICE THREE CENTS

m

BRITISH CALL
s pe c ia l  me e t

OF MINISTERS
Second Emergency Session 

Of Week To Consider Hit* 
ler’sDeliant Speech And 
Unrest In Czechoslovakia.

■f;

Almost Head-On Impact. On MAINE TURNS
™  "M l-

cles’ Fuel Tanks Burst ASGOPWINS

 

  
   
 

 
 

 
    

to  tie
tlona after the Hitler ■ apeeeh - eewsU- 
tuted ' C^hoslovttk’a '  “ answer to 

.Hitler.’’
Der Angriff, organ o f Propa-

ganda Minister Paul Jbseph Goeb- 
bels. declared, “The cup Is full!"

The newspaper Nachtausgabe,''re-
ferring heatedly to the latest events, 
demanded "Immediate and complete 
freedqm of the Sudetens from their 
Czech enemies with completely 
free opportOnity to decide their own 
destiny."

•New York. Sept. 13.— (A P ) — Be-
cause of a. 14-word question. District 
Attorney Thomas E. Dewey must 
begin all over again his attempt to 
convict Tammany District Leader 
James J Hines of selling political 
protection to the underworld.

JdNtlce Ferdinand E. Pecora or-
dered a mistrial yesterday on the 
grounds that the youthful prose-
cutor by a verbal slip h a d "fa ta lly  
prejudiced” the jury against the 
white-haired political boss.

TTie decision nullified four ••weeks 
of exciting testimony by which 
Dewey had sought to prove that 
Hines had served as political "fixer”

Oxford, Mass., Sept., 13.— (A P )— All Republican Candidates
Six persona were killed and 13 ' 
others Injured, several seriously, to-

(Oonttnued on Page Two.)

CHINESEREPUISE' 
NIPPON AmCKS

^  gUn dueLwith shore batteries.. j 
r3iiqldaYes.wlio.thiU»ga Ixmergahin r a

With
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SEE A B S O R ^ O N
Numberg, Sept. 13.— (A P ) — 

German Nazis looked- beyond Adolf 
-hitler’s Numberg address today and 
saw only one. Inevitable end—the 
German absorptlcm of 3,500,000 
Sudeten Germans of Czechoslovakia.

The chancellor, as Nazis sum-
marized bis . speMb, atood firm 
against Britiah and French pressure 
with a promise o f aid when needed 
by the Sudeten Germans; he left the 

\way open for peaceful setUement by 
admonishing the Prague govem- 

-infn^ to negotiate an understanding 
with the Sudetens. - >
■ He did not in speclflc words aay 

that armed force would be used to 
assure tpe right of “ self determina-
tion" to the Sudetena; but be an-
nounced the building of great new 
fortifications on the Frendi frontier.

Policy Emmciatod .
The chancellor enunciated his 

S ^ S s  oam ttng spedfle

has stated he would carry his fight 
for the nomination to the conven-
tion floor.

Appeals To Delegates
Kopplemann appealed directly to 

the convention'delegates In a radio 
address last- night -In which hb 
charged that the Democratic 
"bosses’’ In Connecticut, finding 
“nothing In my legislative record to 
attack X X X  have fallen .back upon 
a campaign of untruth ana of a p p ^  
to racial and religious prejudice."

Koppleniann, a Jew, said be had 
been reluctant to speak of the al-
leged campaign against him “but 
when they spread their polaon by 
systematic houae-to-h<uiae canvass.

Defenders Foil Repeated At-
tempts To Break Defenses
On Both Banks Of Yangtze

Shanghai. Sept. 13.— (A P )—San-
guinary fighting raged along the 
entire mld-Chlna front today as (Chi-
nese troops stubbornly repulsed re-
peated Japanese attempts to break 
through .defenses on both bankiT of 
the Yangtze river..

The severest battles were near 
Telan,' Kiuklang-Nanchang railroad 
point where the Japanese offensive 
long has been deadlocked, and at 
Fuklnshan hill where the Chinese 
blocked the Invaders’ advance to-' 
ward the vital - Pelplng-Hankow 
riUlroad.

Bight Japanese-'-ivarshlps Jwm- 
barded fortifications at Matow but'

aaid they, warn
----------  •

day lyhen a New York-Boston 
(Greyhound) bus and a truck-trailer 
collided almost head-on on a rain-
swept highway.

The Impact was heard a. quarter-
n.ile away by a restaurant proprie-
tor who notified..state police and a 
doctor.

-The bus overturned and blocked 
the highway. Fuel tanks of both 
vehicles burst but the ga.sollne did, 
not catch fl̂ -e.

It took firemen two hours to ex-
tricate the dead and Injured trom 
the wreckage, pulling them through 
the shattered windows.

Four Of Dead Identified 
Four of the dead were. Identified 

as Albert Roscoe, 45; of • Medford; 
and Margaret Hogan. 65, David' 
Cohen and Mary Sumner, all of 
Boston. , , '

Another dead woman, aboqt 40, 
who wore a wedding ring, was un-
identified at Worcester City hospi-
tal. and a man was unidentified at 
a funeral parlor in nearby Charlton.

Henry Brown, 23, of Hanover, de-
scribed by police as the truck driv-
er, Was In crltica! condition at 
Worcester City hospital.
'  "D lith ’t-Know ' What Happened 

Theron Dustin, 27, of Melrose, 
toIU police, who said he was the bus 
driver, that he “did not know what 
happened.’ ’ He also was a Worcester

Gain Clear-Cut Victories; 
Majority In Gubernatorial 
Race Approaches 20,000

(Continued On Page Two)

ROOSEVET LOSES 
SECOND BATTLE

Portland, Me., Sept. 13.— (A P ) — 
A  Roosevelt -administration effort 
to dent Maine Republlcana’ solid 
front failed today as Republican 
Governor Lewis O. Barrows and 
three Republican U. S. Representa-
tives, all of whom had embraced the 
Townsend plan, won clear-cut vic-
tories.

In the first of the 1938 ejections. 
Barrows, sharp critic >of the Roose-’ 
vclt administration, rolled up on the 
basis of unofficial returns a 2i),p(iu- 
vote margin over his Democratic 
predecessor, Louis J. Branm the 
party’s 'ablest vote-getter. Brann's 
third-term bid was supported by 
National Democratic /Chairman 
James A. Fafle.v.

The Incumbent Republicans In 
Congress, all endorsed by Dr. Fran-
cis E. 'Townsend and his pension 
plan organization, won .easy vic-
tories.

Farley VJsIt Fruitless
Representative Clyde H. Smith’s 

Second District defeat o f F. Harold

Ijbhdon. Sept.” IS.'— fA P )~  -^-Thc 
British cabinet was summoned today 
to meet at 11 a; m. tomorrow In its 
second emergency session of the 
week to con.sider the European 
crisis, deepened by 'Adolf Hitler’s 
defiant Numberg -apcech and new 
disorders in Czechoslovakia.

The summons was Issued by 
Prime Minister Chamberlain after, 
he and his key ministers- had pon-
dered the text of the speech In 
which the Tuehrer demanded the 
right of "self determination’’ for 
the Sudeten Germans.

Ranking Leaders Oonsultod.
The prime minister also consult-

ed the ranking leaders of the oppo- 
aition In the House of Commons, a 
step customary In times of crisis.

The first emergency cabinet, meet-
ing of the week was that of yester-
day, a few hours before Hitler spoke.

Refuses Labor Request.
Chamberlain announced bis refus-

al to call Parliament back into Im-
mediate., seasion,. aa. had. been- . re-
quested by Clement R. Attlee, lead-
er of th e ''Labor opposition and 
spokesman 'for all leading. British 
labor organizations.

, But the prime minister’s reply to 
Attlee—one of those who conferred 
with him today—took into consider 
atton the possibility of. momentous 
decisions making an early parlia-

TREASVRV ORDERS
MORE PAY  FOR TIPS

4

Washington, Sipt. 13.— (A P ) 
—Since the Supreme Omrt de-
clared wire-tapping by law en-
forcement officers Illegal, the 
Treasury has decided to pay more 
for, tips on bootlegging opera-
tions.

The Alcohol Tax unit Inform-
ed its field forces today "S more 
liberal policy should be adopted 
in connection with the purchase 
of Information from Inforraens.’’ 
It  emphasized, however,' the 
liberality sl)ouId be confined to 
“ major operations."

PRIMARY HERE 
IS VERY QUIET 
•UPUNTILNOON

Rain Keeps Voters Away 
Daring The Opening Pe^
riod; Only 495 Registered

•> »

Daring First Three Honrs.

(Continued iOn Page Two)

FRANCE TO KEEP 
- ARMY PREPARED

Government Decides Action 
Necessary After Analyz-
ing Hitler’s Latest Speech.

(Couttnued on Page Six.)

Vict(^ Indicated fo rJ y d -  
ings As George Faces Vot-
m  I n ^ r ^  T o m o r^ ,Reiliaptnre TVenhiilen 

Other Chinese dtqpfitchea related 
that the Chinese recaptured Wenh-
sten, on the north bank o f the Yellow Washington, Sejp.t. 13.— (A P )— 
river and 50 miles northeast of | Pre.sldent Roosevelt appeared today 
Loyang. j to be "two down and two to go " In

The reports said 400 Japanese i his personal campaign against four

(OoattoiMd oa Page Six.)

were killed and 20 prisopers and five 
field gims were captured In that 
engagement, which relieved pressure 
by the Invaders on the Lunghal rail-
road.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, Sept. 13.— (A P ) — 
TTie position of the Treasury Sep-
tember 10: Receipts. 528,639,866.o3; 
«^n d itu res , 321,787,314.31; net 
balance $2,173,374,533.49. Customs 
receipts for the. month. $9,710,119.- 
57. ■ ,

Primary Results Tonight
The Herald will adve telephone reports on the outcome of 

the Republican Primary here from its editorial 
rooms, 18 Bissell street, starting at 9:30 tonight. 
The polls close at 5 o’clock and results will not be ' 
available before 9:80 p. m. , - .

D IA L

congressmen whose philosophy he 
has denounced as.tdb conservative.

He lost the first contest two 
weeks ago In South Carolina when 
Senator Smith won Democratic re- 
nomlnation. Nbw a similar victory 
IS indicated for Senator Tydings of 
Maryland, for whose New Deal op-
ponent the President' toured the 
slate’s eastern shore.

i ^ e  third man on Mr. Roosevelt’s 
llsi—Senator George 'o f (leorgia— 
will come up for renomination to-
morrow. Next Tuesday wUl be the 
final test, involving Rep. John 
O’Connor of New York, chairman of 
the Important Hbuse Rules"(Tornmit-' 
tee '

Does the President find ahy con-
solation In'his rebuffs from the 
South Carolina and Maryland 
voters ?

There was not the possibility of 
arguing that his vistt to Maryland 
had swung at least a few counties, 
for incomplete returns showed Tyd-
ings ahead Od the entire eastern 
shore.

Clues To- Viewpoln*
Two. of Mr. Roosevelt’s kctlons 

after bU South Carolina candidate 
lost to the veteran “Cotton Ed" 
Smith pwovids possibto clues to

L A T E  NE\)^S
FLASHES4

M AY DROP W.AR RISKS 
London, Sept. 13.— (AP ).nThe 

Board of LIpyds," the nndetwritere, 
was 'suqimoned today to meet 
Jlu.'4SJajF '

’’  Paris, -Sept. 13 —  -(AP) '^ “ -Thc 
French government decided today 
that In view of threats contained in 
Adolf Hitler's Numberg speech 
it was. necessary- to keep France’s 
military piachlne Keyed at wartime 
pitch.

A fter analyzing the speech In' a 
two and a half hour meeting with 
President Albert Lebrun, the cabi-. 
net decided unanimously.there was 
no pozsibiUty now, of easing the 
military measures which have sent 
hundreds of thousands of additional 
troops into the Magifiot zone, facing 
Germany, in, the past few days.

This state of “keen vigilance” 
imust be maintained "until after the 
situation is clarified,”  a minister 
said after'leAving the meeting.

The official Journal published br- 
(lera ah it ting Rsar Artmlral,..jaan.

cease'quoting 'War H4ks altog^h'e'r. 
'Already such tpstosnce/ls;. Hmjtod 
larg^y to the marine fleid.

BLAMES MOTORIST
New Britain, Sept. IS.— (A P )— 

Police Sergeant P. A. .Mr.-\vay sold 
today he suspected a disgruntled 
motorist' whose oar had failed to 
pass the test damaged the eq|ilp- 
meiit at the State NIotor Vehicles 
Department lane in this city last 
nighti Reports of the damage were 
made to police today. The brake 
alignment and brake machines were 
smashed beyond repair. >

.AbriaL adjutant to. the chief -of .^le 
general ..staff ̂ o f .the. Jia vy. to. com-, 
mapd o f the Mediteminean fleet;

Another order declared the stra-
tegic stretch of border highway 
hear Metz of "urgent public utility”

(UDUtlnued On Page Two)

Up until 1 o’clock thia afternoon 
the total number votes polled here 
at the Republican primary was 495. 
Of this number 1.56 were women. 
In the Democratic primary there 
Were but 86 votes cast.

A t noon it was estimated that 12 
persons, voting in the Democratic 
primary, hod written In the name of 
Mrs. John Holden. This means she 
will be nominated for a place on 
the Democratic ticket for the Board 
of Education.

No nomination was made for the 
second place on the board when the 
.time for names to be filed, or with- 

..drawn, was reached, but the action 
Of the voters today In writing in her 
name assures her of the nomina-
tion and will result In a contest in 
the Democratic party at the Octo-
ber election.
. ^.preaentatlve. Edward J. Murr 

phy, who -was alone as a candidate 
for th^' office, will now have oppo-
sition''. '

There are 12 machines being used 
by the Rdpubjlcans, located on the 
south side of the main floor of the 
armorj’, while four machines, set 
tip on the north side, are used in 
registering the bem'ocratic vote.

Each party has its usual quota; of 
checkers taking down the names of 
those who vote. In the basement 
of the armory are locq,ted the head-
quarters of'the 'RepubHcah 'tvbrlteTs. 
Here Is located a battery of tele-
phones and as soon as the names 
are checked ea vo.Ung by the ^rit^ 
ers on the main floor they are sent 
to the workers in the basement 
where they are checked off. Aa the 
number of Republicans who had 
voted during the first half hour was 
less than 100' and. leas than 10 
Democrats had . madb selection, 
there was no rush for the workers 
In the 'bosement.

. Tliree C on te^
In the Republican primary there 

are three, contests. There are 11 
caridldates for Selectmen and. only 
seven to be nominated. There are 
three candidates for representa-
tives. with but tw i to jbe nominated. 
In the lists of candidates for con-
stable there are but four places to 
hte filled/ witlt'/siJK'sr'rtriitg' t̂tH»!!"''qfv

Government May Extend 
Military Role To Entire 
Repnblic If Necessary Tn 
Preserve Order, Tanb  
Ocenpy Streets Of Eger, 
Less Than Ten Ifiles 
From Germany’s Borderi

t
«
e
a

'Q

I
b<

n
n

BUIXJCTCN!
Prague, Sept. I S W A P )—  

T|to Sudeten Gerqian party PM* . 
sentod an nlttmatnai to Rw 
CzetdKMiovak govermnent at 
7:30 p. m. tonight (1:88 p. m.. 
e. m. t.) deniandiBg ttmi the 
liiartial law and extraordtaaiy 
police measorea Imposed en 
Sudeten oommoniUes be re- 

. voked within six hooni.

d«
to
wi
dll
mi

Prague, Sept. 13.— (AP>—Caecli0> 
Slovakia Imposed martial law ta 
eight Sudeten German dlstrleU and 
sent tanks Into a key Sudeten town 
today after a series o f dlsordeza la  
which three persons were klllad.

Military rule was applied to Falka>' 
naii, Boehmisch-Rermau, Karleivy . 
Vary, Elbogen, Eger, Neudeek, " 
Pressnltz and Kaaden, an Sudetaa 
strongholds.

A  responsible government aourea 
said the government would sxtead 
martial law to all other Sudetaa 
areas and throughout toe entire rs> 
public If necessary to prasem ror* 
'def."

Tanks from a nearby garrlaea 
rumbled through the streets o f EgWr- 
less than ten mOea from the Oermaa 
border, where frensled eelebratioas 
took place following Adolf Hitler’s 
Numberg speech. The Sudetens In 
Eger and othe: towns in the border, 
areas acclaimed yesterday as ‘,‘ihe 
Sudetens’ day o f Joy.”

Shops Closed, Work Abaadoaefi
Shops were closed sad work abaa> 

doned in the Sudeten areas. Cele-
brations reached their climax In the 
raising of a large Sw astil^  dliqdsy 
of which ia Ulegal, on the Eger 
hall flagpole.

Until the tanks came Joyful (3er  ̂
—  cheered,, paraded..and. sang...

J

mans

(Continued pa jPage Six)

SOCIALITE DIES ' 
OF GAS POISONING

Mother Jay Godd 
Foimd By Her Hnshand 

^ On Floor Of fOtebrnt

1

flee.: Charles Crockett, James 
Foley, ' Raymond -Robinson' ■ and 
Sedflck J. Straghaii are the preient 
constables.

Among the Democrats
In the Democratic;' primary only

(Contlnaed on Page Six.)

Army Develops New Guns 
To Stop Tank Invasions

GAMES POSTPONED.
Major league gannes postponed to-

day by Inclement weather were as- 
follows: Pittaburgh a t New' York, 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn and SL Louis 
at Philadelphia in the National 
League and PhUsdelpfaia at SL Louis 
and Washington at Chicago in the 
American |,ngue. All games will 
be played'a* part of double-headers 
tomorrow. ”

T • • •
MARKETS A T  A  GLANCE.' '

New York, SepL IS.— (A P )— 
Stocks—Weak; late selling hlta 

market. - ■. '
Bouds—Easy; U. S. governments 

rally.
Curb—Lower: Indastrial 'leaden 

depreseed.
Foreign Exchange Nervouns; 

sterlliig. franc again decline. 
Oettmi- jr asy ; HqpldatlaB,

Washington, Sept. 13.-^-(AP) — r,for one-fourth the army anti-tank
General Malin Craig, army chief of 
staff, said today the army has de-
veloped new anti-tank guns, im- 
j>rovements of foreign modela which 
would wipe out any enemy tank of-
fensive.
' He said, be believed the Aiperican 
gun, w 37-milUmeter mobile unit, 
was unequaled In toe world. With 
an extremely, high muzz{e velocity, 
it has- an' overwhelming Are power 
at long range.

General. Craig authorized the 
Army and Navy Register' tb an-
nounce that experiments - have 
reached the point where production 
will bê  started soon. Experiments 
are continuing,* be added, with a 
amaller weapon powerful enough to 
pierce tank armor and better for use 
at c iM

qtetod
cloM quarton.

program. The War department, it 
Is believed,'will request at least aa 
much m the'1939-40 budget.

Despite the anti-tank gun It haia 
evolved, the army believes the tank 
has a recognized'value aa a rallying 
point for advancing Infantry aad Is 
asking for more of them. Tank 
armoi is to be Increased to with 
stand anti-tank fire.

May Form Special Battalloos 
War Department tactical experto 

are discussing the possibility of 
wdtodrawrtng tank companies from 
the Infantry division and forming 
them Into specia] battalions to be 
am i^ed  to larger units.
- The d^>artment program h$s 'in. 
mind nine mediiim tank companies, 
18 light tank companies for toe Na- 
Ueoal Guard, aad eight

New York, Sept. 13.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Harold C. Strotz, 49, socially promi-
nent .mother o f younjg Jay Gould, 
the great grandson of toe famous 
railroad builder of the 19th century, 
died today In iier Park avenue' 
apartment of illuminating gae 
poisoning. '■

Emergency - rescue-crewH,'' called 
when .she was found uncopscious la ..
th* kft^h«n nHth g-.. fh . ,

,-N

-tmucing. from 'five .Jete. had 4RM%e4 : 
jtainly.. for more.. than-toqt -Jioura-' to 
save her life. -1"''?' '

Six Tapks of Oxygen >tised 
S.ix tanks of-oxygen were used in 

the vain attempts to revive her,' 
When she died, a crowd wnps gather-
ed outside the apartment, attracted 
by toe concentration o f ambulithceir 
tuid police emergency trucks.

Detective Frank CrimmUia began 
an investigation.to makq an official • 
determination of the’ manner of 
death. A sealed note addressed "to 
Jay” was found in toe apartment.

Young JajTGould was understood 
to be in Hollywood. , '

Found ^:lng On Floor 
Mrs. Strotz'was found lying on 

the kitchen floor by - her husband, 
who bad been in another room. Ho 
called a physician living tn the 
same building and carried his w ife ' 
into a. bedroom.,

Mr. and Mrs. .Strotz also msm- 
talned a home In HoUsrwood •a<l..lt 
■was said at the Parkiavepue spart-*'''j 
ment building that they tUulreturn- . 
ed only yesterday from' Csltfatola..^ 

Mrs. Strots was the daughter of 
Mrs. Hubert Vos o f Newport, B. 1.,, 
and New York City, and the late < 
Douglas O. Graham.

Her first husband. Jay (kmld, a 
grandson of toe railroad, builder, was 
a  famous . court tennis player. He 
died » ln  January at 
October o f tha^

\
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DEWEY MUST 
BEGIN IflNES
imkcm

(C tatU pe*/fraoi Mh :* Oiw .)

for the mulU-raUUon dollar policy 
^ 'lottory raoltot <^>eratod tijr the lat« 

Caacster, 'Dutch Scbulta. 
portain To rarco  Aaothcr Trial 
I t  ’»r*» certain, however, . that 

Daitay, amartlBg. under hU most ae- 
itena rebuff aince be began ht« ca- 
rete in racket "buitlng”, would force 
another trial. Wbether or not . he 

'would aeek a  new indictment re-
mained unknown.

In  ao' event did It eeem poMlble 
th a t the proaecutor — who on the 
bfeala of bla courtroom record has 
boon boomed fay .many Republicans 
Tor the gubernatorial ndminatlon al-
though be himself never has tald he 
would accept—could re-try HIne.s 
before the party’s state convention 
a t  ffamtoga Springs on Sept. SS and

ienid
ifre
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Thus, a t  the time the party meets 
to pick tta ticket Dewev la almost 

■ ctotain lo be stin deeply involved in 
tbe affaire of his own office.

Near Bad of Trying Day 
The “break" that "ended the first 

' trial came last Saturday near the 
end of a- trying d«.v m - Dewey,wa.s 
croas-examlnlng Lytm Boston, for- 

' mar' asaistant diattirt attorney.
■ Questioning Boston on the testimony
flvea by William Fellows Morgan, 

r., d ty  commissioner ,of markets, 
before a special grand Jury, Dewey 
asked: V

"Don’t you remernber any tesH- 
mony about Hinea and the poultry 
racket there by him ?”

Lloyd Paul Stryker, 53-y*ar-old 
defense attorney who had engaged 
for weeks In a bitter duel of wits 
with the young prosecutor,, ti 
diately leaped to hie feet and 
manded a mistrial.

Dedslon Laata.Tvro Boat*
A fter deliberating over the week- 

'. end Justice Pecora, In a two-hour 
oral declalon In a looked courtroom, 
u p ^ d  Stryker's contention that 
Dewey’s question had violated t 
“deeply rooted" rule of law forbid 
ding tubmlaslon of evidence Unking 
a  defendant to a 'crime for which be 
is not standing trial.

Though Beway argued that the 
question to Boston, regardless of Its 
impUeatlon th a t Hinea had been 
connected with the ao-called poultry 
racket, was not sufficiently pre-
jodleiai to cause a  mistrial, JuMice 
Pecora parabled: "One drop of 
pblaon taken Into tbebum an system 
B ight kUl the individual."

Security Imperilled By Ooeelp
*7be moment, that courts of Jus-

tice In America deprive a roan of 
his hherty or life or reputation upon 
rumors' that that man has commit-
ted a  erlins—Just that moment will 
Justice be dethicmed and the safety 
and aecurUy of citlsena be placed at 
the peril of the gosstper," ha con- 
■ tBUed. ■' '

‘'This court feels th st very serious 
aac fatally prejudicial error was 
eauasd to this defendant by the ask- 
ing of that question.

Justice Pecora added, however:

--------------------------- “ T
queaUoa, o r with any deslra on hla 
part to prejudice this defendant.” 

Hines, bountiful white hatred 
Democratic boea of a populous west 
Harism district, stepped out of thq  
New York courthouse yesterday to  
tbe acclaim of thousands,, who a t-
tempted to crash a  cordon of police 
and grasp bla hugs paw—tbe hanS 
of an es-blschsrnlU*' ..  ..

“You did It, Jimmy,’* they yelled, 
and they yelled again, when Dewey 
trotted down the shallow courthouse, 
steps, but mingled .with the cheers 
were bobs, catcalls and hisses.

Young ^ w e y  took.It sil with ^  
usual enigmatle amlle, the same 
he a-orer-tkough somewhat wryly— 
wl)rn JusUcA Psoora .'announced bis 
decision, an^dlsmlaaed the /tiry.

As a nationally known Aguro with 
a record of more than 70 convictions 
.In racket .cases, Dewey moved Into 
batUe Aug. 19.

' Moat Daring Proaecutiasi 
Newspaper atorlas, magazine ar- 

tlbles, picturea and radio commen- 
tatora hqd sat tha soaae'snb turned 
the w hol^natlon’s attention to the 
trial. D e w ^ s  most daring prosecu-
tion. . \ ,

"Ua will be 'fba  next governor—
If Ije wlrui," the\m an In- the street 
predicted, and ^pub lican  party 
atrateglats cncoura^d that belief 
by Hating him 'as- o d d ^ n  favorite 

Yor the nomination, thmgh he dis-
couraged speculation o n \ his can-
didacy.

Hinea with hla political atiumen, 
aet down the melodrama In Supreme 
court as a political apectacle and^hls 
■ ia ^ e r  reemphasized It after the 
mnltrlM was ordered.

Revanphaalzes Politloal Phase
"I wish to ask the court for an 

order," he aald, "that In the event 
that the district attbrney should de-
sire to move this case -^galn  for 
second trial, that that tr ia l'b e 'a e t 
at some time after the conctualoh of 
the coming (political) campaign."

Dewey w m  not In court to hear 
the ImpUeatlon of that requMt. An 
assistant. Sol Gslb, said, "Tha dla- 

: trlct attorney will move this trial 
whan ha deems It ready to go to 
trial."

At that tlm a Justice Psoora said, 
S tiyksr can make bit objection to a 
campaign tria l—and the objection 
will be strenuous, Stryker averred, 
as ha Jubilantly welcomed a victory 
In his first encounter with Dewey.

BRinSHCAU 
SPEOAi Ml 

OF MU
(Ooatinqed from Pag* Oim ) \

mantar^ sasslon advlaabla la tbsM 
worda:

"I Shan not fall to bear this re-
quest In mind should cireuautanees 
arise- which In the pudgmeat of- my 
colleaguee, end myself m ig h t tender 
It deelrable to reeell Parliament be-
fore the due date.’’

Parliament receaaed July M until 
Nov. I.

It wee believed Chamberlain had 
called tha cabinet to review the 
.whole ettuatlon In the light of what 
HItlar said a t Numberg and also the 
subsequent disorders In. Czechoslo-
vakia.

The ministers also were expected 
to consider what further avenues 
for negotiation over the vexed Sude-
ten Gerihah ieaue were left open.

Attlee was folio wad by Sir Arch! 
hald Sinclair, Liberal, who passed 
through tlre^ hraaa door a t No. 10 
Downing street for a“ 40-mlnu.ta con 
ferenre.

Uppermost In the minds' of the 
conferees—and the clustered groups 
around Downing street—was fear 
(lint new Incidents )n Czechoslova-
kia might be organized as a prelude 
to '.’the rescue" of the Sudeten Ger-
mans by Hitler.

Ordered To Send Report 
le British observer In Czcchoslo 

vaklV -Major R. flutton-Pratt, was 
onleretl to the scene, of riots • In 
which three persona were killed to 
give Lonrlvm a report.

Chamber^Tl’s conferences with 
the opposition. leaders—a customary 
procedure In times o f  crisis—was a 
preliminary to further- consultations 
with "elder statesmen" of the -cabl 
net and possibly k  full cabinet sea- 
ston.- '

I t  was generaUy bellevad the cab-
inet Is now in/erested mainly in 
quiatly settliiig/iip Britain’s war nia- 
chinery. Se^eoy aurrbunded tha 
discussions, but- It wss thought 
g reat prspim tlcns were progress-
ing against a  Nasi dseislon 'to  help 
w bst Adoff Hitler called the "tdr- 
raented bMthera" In Czechoalovakla.

Soma /Britons ■ balleved the sharp 
addrasa/Chancellor Hitler gave yes- 
terdayVat th e  Numberg P arty  con- 
gressyw-as a  -virtual damand for ' a 
plebuclte^ln Czechoslovakia, a move 
that/country has refused to consid-
er. /  Some people here, however.

[LEAVES TO ENTER 
SIMMONS COLLEGE

IMim  Marion (Nson, Honor 
Student At Local High 
to  Continue Studies.

HOLDEN, GUEST SPEAKER
BEFORE CHURCH GUILD

__

state . Editor d l RartfoTd 
Newspaper Td' Make ' Ad-
dress On "Current Events*'’ 
Neat Wednesday.

ROGERS TO HEAD 
-  Y .M .C A  DRIVE

Miss Marlon Olson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John 1. Olson Ot 13 
Jackson strss t and an honor studsnt 
in ths class of 169SB of Manebsstsr 
High, left today to snroll as a  stud-
ent tja filnimons College in ^ q to n . 
She was accompanied to tbe school 
by bar parents. Her first year will

Theodora Holden of, Glastonbury 
will be the guest apaakar a t the 
first meeting of Canter Church 
Guild, Wednaaday afternoon a t  3:80. 
His subjaet will ba "Currant 
BSvanta." A graduate of Trinity 
CoUaga, ha has M n  sta te  adltor of 
the Hartford Timas since 103A Ha 
iq a  mambar of tha executive com 
mlttaa of the Hartford Chapter, 
Connecticut Marit Syatam organiza-
tion and baa bean acUva In promot-
ing the m erit syatam of civil atrv- 
Ica. His hobby is yachting, and for 
asvaral years hs taught tha sclanoa 
of navigation in the Hartford Power 
Squadron, a  yachting association for 
the purpose of teaching: boatman 
navigation and pUotlng.

Mrs. ChMter Robinson, chairman 
of tbe hostesses, will be assisted by 
Mrs. Harold Agard, Mrs. H ard "  
Alvord, Mrs. Philip Wilson, Mrs. 
George H. Waddell, Mrs. Oyde 
Beckwith, Mrs. William Durkee and 
Mrs. Alan R. Philip.

N. Y. Stocks

Names Mrs. E. B. lumau As 
CommaiMler Of H ie Wom-
en’s  Gubs Dirision.

JThamas J. Itogara ganaraJ chair-
man of tha 1988 T. U. C. A. drive 
to raise 17,00^ for an axtandad pro-
gram  In Manohastar, announces the 
appointment of Mrs. E. B. toman, 
160 Henry street, as commander of 
th# Women’s Cluba Division. The 
plan for this division of tha cam-
paign la: to  organlsa flva teams of

“The court does not for one m o-: pertenc^ - hands * a.-,i ‘ a ■?

Jurors May Receive 
Extra Rewards

Naw York, Sept. 18.—(A P)—
The 13 Jurors and two alternates se-
quester^  for . four weeks while 
hearing the trial of Tammany Ijis- 
trlct Leader James J. Hlijcs n>ay 
receive extra rewards for their serv-
ices and Inconvenience.

Before dismissing them yesterday 
after declaration of a mistrial. S-o- 
prama Court J-.atiea Terl^nand 
Pecora said he wcr.:id r*3SSL=«^j 
five years' eaenspttce fsc— ...ry 
aerviee fo^ any-of t i e s  -r
and s'aggeated tha t extra L.itwiiirers 
might be trji.te in ts ttn
customafy fees. ' ' . ................ .. .
' The Jury returrad t j  vtc's-^-Ja-: 
life after a ow nti sf exnic-
.sioHi 1<J KOv-;,*,. plays a a l tSW ewm,- .- ipihtstiisC unao-warf 
mlng ppc! of S i tpc.;*v2 
bridge garr.ee p./iyed t y  -Jt-ee

Adams fDxp ............
Air Reduc ..............
Alaska Jun ................
Allegheny ................
Allied ChCm ..............
Am Can ............ ...
Ain Home Prod
Am Rad St S ........ ..
Am Smelt ................ :
Am Tel and Tel . . . .
Am TOb B ............ ..
Am Wat WTis ____

__________________________  ̂ Anaconda
be devoted to general subjects, At- ■, Armour n i ...............
te r  which ' Miss Olson hopes to Atchison ........
specialize In social service. | Aviation Corp ..........

Her High School Work Baldwin, CT ............
Miss Olson, in addition to being *“<1 OWo 

an honor student, was active in

Marlon Olson

made bar last concession and could 
not consider a pleblactte7--avan if 
tha two western powers wanted to 
presa for a  further compromise.

H itler's Pledge D ta ^ e tln g
The moat disquieting porUon of 

Hitler's speech was considered by 
the French to. be his pladga to ob-
tain their "rights^* for them If the 
Sudeten Germans, asked him to cbjap 
to their aid.

Naw outburate of vlolanca be- 
twaefi the Sudatana and the Czechs 
appeared to tha Praneh as most 
likely to  pfovlde an excuse Tor H it-
ler to redeem his promise.

Reports of Sudeten demonstra-
tions demanding a  plebiscite alm ost 
as soon as HItlar finished n a rk in g  
gave point to the French worries.

With H itler's - Implied time /limit 
for finishing border fortifications— 
"the beginning of winter"—not far 
away, the French speeded up their 
miUtary preparatlona

400,000 Troopa In Zoao 
Additional troops were reported 

from Strasbourg to have awelled to 
400,000 the number of defenders in 
the Maginot sone of French frontier
fortifloatlbnsi - ..........—

Civilian famUlea are beglnmng 
already to leave the border region. 
More than 1,000 "refugees” left 
Strasbourg Slone yesterday by tram  
and highway.

The government Clamped down a 
sudden embargo on the export of 
te -Ules necessary for national de-
fense.

So unexpected was the measure 
.that truckloads of - such .goods 
caught just a t frontier customs 
posts were turned back.

The anxiety which caught the 
Paris populace last eyenmg for the 
first time since the Czecho-German 
crisis began " showed TJlaimy this 
momrng. Groups of,early  workers 
gathered on street corners' and. 
earnestly discussed the possibility 
o r  w ar..

CEDARS TO STAGE 
NEW BINGO SERIES

D ilicers Of -Nobneg Fofeiti 
Annoimce Fall And Win-
ter Games; Spe cial Prizes.

Officers of N utm sg T o tu t ,  T u  
Cedars of LsbanOn, announced today 
th a t the Forest win eponeor thle 
fen end wmter a  series of "Bingo" 
games tha t should outdo any’ offe^ 
Ings m thU particular Une of enter- 
tam m snt evai

The ga
the .Masonic 'tomple banquet b*u

iment ever attem pted here pre-
viously. The gam te win be held In

Bendlx
extra-curricular activitlee a t M an-; .........
Chester High. A member of Sock Beth Steel 7, pfd 
and Buskin, she appeared In num- Borden
erous dramatic productions. As a -.-------
senior^She was on the s ta ff ' of 'f-' •••
Somsnhls and th e  CHass Prophecy:' ^  P®* •

nn»-«v.r Committee. She was a pieniber o f ^hes and Ohio’,
ught a compwmue on ^ ° French club and 8er^•ed aa ........

The ^ W s T ta x t ^► e  sceec*-wi* prezmer.t of her class as a .Pf* ®!1<̂ p* ■
fre sh in an  a a j  sophomore, m  the . C®*"! I " '’ Tr I ... 
c’-rnY V -,'*  u y .: fv , v -.-d t h l  £oml Solv . . . . . .

d.-aca- cons-Edison'CSxsiteSte- e? the ' Ezniieq^jfr
fdr r n ir  Ttevagt Se'nrsta.-r
'■jiiarui* K th itz  .tnf H:mit «.enrT- 
.tu-y S:r ficmta: Hnu-v sifr

Viucrt iirftrrr i  Tul
Twry -be 

Dli.bnin metnutif

licteL 
rt-

toM t believe that the question asked.j taught .tyro  .tor a  -tsintt,
* y  ths learned d^ tric t attorney was ! cocktail, only per lay. <They ergas-
aaked with any'*feeimg on hla part 
tha t he. was asking an

For Service and Quality
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYE!
SHOE REP.AIR SER;n c ’E"

701 Main S tre e p

NG

md
e n .

H n.
>ml.-
lukl,
loua
ury,
n u a '
g*«

7 ^

183 Spruce Street
Kellogg’s *7
Corn Flakes, pkg. ._ /, C  
Krasdale Pnine.s. % ch .
2-lb. p k g ...........  l i & G
Grapefruit .luicc,
3 No. 2 ''Can-s.. . .
Spry,
■1-lb. can . . .
Lux Flakes'.
25c Size pkg 

'Oakrte,
2 pkgs.........
W'averly. Cocoa,
2-!b. can . . . . . .

2 5 c  
. .  2 0 c  

2 1 c  
1 9 c  
1 5 c

Ne-W’ Crop California\ 
Lfltia fieaiis,- ' • SY arif 
3-lb. -p.kg. 4 b c

■i.'ilb. p iv g . ; . ! . . . . . T O

Ized the ■'sws'.jo'w c i ; t"  ta ‘r.'jnnr of 
the law thst limited them to one a 
day).

"It's my first third, driak- m e 
month," one juror said a t the height 
of a bre.ak-up celeor;^tlon In their 
hotel last night, which featured the 
'Singing of. songs of the Auld Lang 
Syne variety and the-'smashing . of 
.strnw'li'aTs they w ore  when the trial 
began.

CHINESE .SEEK IXl.VN

Hongkong, Sept. IS,—(AP) — a  
pilnese delegation to negotiate for 
an American commodity loan W'as 
said today to be on board a Pan- 
American clipper due to arrive In 
San Franclsdo Thurs-lay.

BOARD OF RELIEF
Eighth School And Utilities 

I District Of Manchester
! Notli'f U b'ereliy irtven' to all the 
taxpavera In the Eighth'Sch?«>l, an1 

jl-tllltles District that a-bo.ard'o^re- 
llief meeting.will be held at’the Hose 
; House, corner Main ,and Hilliard 

Mp_nday night, September 
llPth, 1938. from (1:00 t o '7:00 p. m., 
eastern atan'dnrJ time, for' the pur- 
poae of hearing any and all' com-
plaints' in regard to the tax Hat.
'  ■ , W; Wv 'RCmERTSON,--''

, CHAS. B, LOOMIS,
I ■ WM. FOIILDS. .TR

■smrARD-x:M 3JfipHT;'7.- 
H. CAMPBELL. 

"tVlXLS STRlfckLAND. 
THOMAS FERGUSON.*

tioln-"fcf yiui- 
la  :qmuui t im  vmuit ntc aujqn)**; 
ury ii ru.o« lu t

, ."SBicuui 'g.-n* ■'atitlrtiuufc, '--.giotwwireit 
'>■—u r-}- .May
J  yiA C»e;.u« m  Ue-r

ji-Md edik.'
• i'e  - t Eui.--.- /

PrcpcaaU fvr r«<--,'ta-.izisf and. 
s*..--.'.^.a«:_'4( the deftnaes of. 
were s^.-. by -re nu.;t- ry yt serv- 
ers u  one mearji cf getting 'a rr '-m 
effective force In oper»tl>ta 

, Home Fleet Manetnerlng
Afe a- '/.-ni; y-.j., ;fa,;.me.. .CAeb.. was

mar.e'jverirg .In the • Sea
rekdy to test, if need #>e, Hitler S’ 
contention that Germany ca.-mot»b« 
blocka'le If war d-ies start 
.One of hi'*' greatest fears here 

was that negotiations between tr.e 
Czechoslovak governrnent ar,1 lea.I- 
ers of the 3 500,000 Sudeten Ger-
mans would ta'ite a long .time *r.d 
ithf-reby give a greater char., e of 
some serious, war-provoklr.g .inci-
dent In the Sudeten area 

British ...puhjlc, .reaction, to use i 
cJ*AncelIor's speech was sonr.ewnat 
fnvoraWe^ at first, but there 'vere In- j 
dicaflons th a t the more it v.aa 
stridlecl the rfw-rs pessimistic ob-. 
sej-vers became

The Brttleh press agreed , the

tat.
BeeiM o b eyed by Leagiza-'

At s =i«-_±g tzs 'Zx*.ru^e 'Cccr- 
tf  Mbs Ztieic of the

Ibnitruu. hiilCit-ar : r .x"*. ** .M t n
i-l ■ta* trarue cf iCr* 'E’ta  Tr-emXh cf
I.tfl -C n tirr ptre i't. Hint
vTis ■jr'tB'T c.di v.^jL a *■»•«> Isrup ty  
t b e i " z i  her 
v-.e't u  t  L.-t±ey L«ag..e ti.ai.-

Cons Oil
Coat Can ................
Com Pr od ............
'Del Lack and West 
Dcugias Aircraft . .  
r - j  Pont
Eastman .Koda'a ..  
Elee A rto  U te  . . .
Gen Elec ................
O n  F o o d s ..............

-be .tce/Mr.-Atjch'-«r».i/ma.le cyP-sy 5 ^  Motors . . . .  
C .’bt.titicf. : -t of the..L.tig-je,

Famished by Sillier and U'hltney 
43 Pearl Mtreet 
Hartford, Conn. - 

WUllasn R. Martin 
Local ftepreaentamn' - 
IdKl p. m.'Quotations

Insurance .Stocks
Bid

Aet.na Cas'aally •........
Aetna. Fire ............
Aetna . Life ................
AuterpebUe ..............
Conn General
Hartford Fire . _____
Hartford .Stearn.Boller 
.V allonal-Fire'.
Phr»em».
■Travelers

’ ll'
S.-f.Aift-'

01 
45 
22' 
30 
22 
74 
SO 
61'.j
78 i i  

4,40 '
Public Ctllltine

92 
44‘.i 
58 H

^  . Henker P rod . . .  .....................
■ Hu'dfO’i Motors .......................

' Int Harv ...................'. .............
_  In t Nick . . . . ........................
V  In t Tel and Tel L........ ...........
A* Johns M'anville .......... ...........

, Kennecntt ..............................
I-ehigh Val Rd ......................
I.lgg and Myers B ................

■ 'Loew's .....................................
Ldrlllard . . . ' .......... .. ............
Mont-Ward .•; .■.•.••....;:. . . ; /

: Na.sh Kelv ..............................
I Nat B i s ? ..................................
Nat Cash Reg ........................

Asked ?®>'Y 
95 
47 
24 
32 
24 >4 
76 
63 
6 8 4  

.80 .4  
460 ■

Conn Lt. and Pbw.
C'.i.n Pow. . ,  .T . .
Hartford Elec: Lt. 
ibuminatlDg . ghs,

spee/h,left’purope In the same ita te  151
of susper^e As before j w ^ t tm  Mass. ..  2'84

BOTH PARTIES ENDORSE
'Arrdw H and H. Com. 
Billings and Spencer, 
lirlsti,!. BrassPIRIE FOR CONSTABLE
Colt's Pat,. Firearms, 

Republicans And Democrats In {!■??'?, ’ ’ ’ ’
Holton Place Hint On Tick.etsiOray Tei i l̂y*lt«ti<;n 

...A t T h e ir  C aucuseju  , iH a n  .gnd o iaiay
' Heodey Maieh., B. . . .  

Landers.- Frary *  Clk.

2.1 
2.'>4 
3.5 

4 4
37
5.8
104 • 
87 , 

7 4  
190 

9 
23.

.56
464
60 4

26
156 ' 
3 0 4 '

28
274

.37
5'*

40
57‘
1 8 4

0 4

11
25<

N at DUtlll ..........
I.V Y Central ........
I NY NH and H ..
i NOr Am .................
I Packard
1 Pararo - Plot ........
Penn .......... ' . . . .
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil Pate ............ ;

Tub Serv N  J  ' ; . , .
Radio . .  ..........
Reading ..............
Rem Rand . . . . . . .
Republic Sleej . . .
Rev Tob B ..........
Safeway Storqs . .  
Schen'ey , Dts . , . .  
Sears Roebuck . . .  
Shell Union . . . . .

j Socony Vac .........
: South Pac ............ i
I South Rwy ............
! St Brands ..........
I St Gas and El d . . .  
St Oil C a l ........ , , ,

1st on N J .........
i Tex Corp . .  . : ........
Tlmkep Roll ,B 
T rana ' America 
Union Carbide . 
Union, Pac,' . . .

. 5 1 4

. io 

. 284 

. 8 4  

. 39 

. 674  
. 6 4  
. 46 
.133 
.1734 
. 334 
. 414  
. 394  
. 47 
. 8 4  
- 7 4  
. 9
. '601.1 
. 484
. 74- 
. 994-
. 40 
. 9
. 09'<!
. 6 t ' i  
. 19-4. 
r  47 
, 9 4  
. 344 
. 26 4  

124 
. 234  
. 174.
' IH'

1 9 4 '
. 4‘4 

104 
/194 
'3 6 4  
.3,04. 
284 
7 

19 
144  
174 
41 
184  
174 
704 
1*4
1 3 4

from five to eight membera on each 
team with a  captain. Tha dlvialon 
hopea to contact every club woman 
in the city of Mancbeater for their 
aupport In their extension Of a  more 
varied program for tbe coming year 
a t the "Y”.

Mrs. E.‘ B. Inman Is president 
th* Wpmen’B Division of the Y. M. 
C. A. and as aujh has bean actlva in 
Us program for girls and women. 
The girls in the Women’s Division a t 
the "Y” for this p as t sutpmer have 
played a  very Important part In re-
decorating club rooms, hanging cur-
tains,' cleaning rooms and assisting 
In genel-al.

Mrs. Inman Is optlmlatlc about 
the Juture development of a  pro-j 
gram for girls through the "Y" th a t | 
will more adequately help' • them ! 
meet their needs.

FRANCE TO KEEP
ARMY PREPARED

(Continued fn.m Page One)

and authorized „ appropriation 
lands and buildings necessary

for large troop

Chesterfield, PlriSi who In the p a s t -------------- - — j  ~  —... ...■
.1̂  ■ n.r\JV. I T n l t ; . ' i.’t.

The Verj’ Best 9UTSIDE PAINTS

$ 2 . 7 5 ' * " “*
la  9-Oallon Caaa

ON QUALITY

RED ROOF PAINT 
Sl..'l5 gallon*,

75c \ '2 gal. ' 45c quart
Floor and Deck Paint o n - I t

ate

in

•JOHNS
Gallon with '  
Applicator 

and Dost Mop 
88.28

ON’rG L O -C O
Vi Gallon with 

Applicator 
aad Dost Mop 

$IA8

AT L IQ U ID  V
Quart
with

Applicator
98o

i,^ x : .

. P in t  

56c

W a u p ap e rs , 7c roD up. W indow  G lass, ,AI1 Sizes.

x  ctmstable in Editdn,'' a'ppiU'instiv'] /'
haa '^clear »alhng ; fcr'.' the.'Ofrtce''lW*
y ea r At the Republican caucus'*'^ 
held on Saturday evening when h* 
was nominated. ,

At the DemocraHc caucus held 
last night Mr. Plrie was endorsed 
as one of the candidates on the 
Democratic ticket 

This means h>a. name will appear 
on both tfekets at the towm election 
next week. .

Last year Mr. Pt'rte was elected a 
constable on the Republican ticket.
He filed a J500 surety bond with the 
town, clerk. The bond should have 
been filed with the Selectmen, who 
wanted a bond of 41.000. WTien he 
did not file the bond for this amount 
with the'Selectmen, as required by 
law, his office ak oonatable was de-
clared vacant

■do“r^pf d '-‘v-:;;--i’v p ■--90 ■
North .and Jtidd- -. ? -S+...

eCk, Stow ' i ’Wtlcox''. '6  
Russell .Mfg. Co, .c i,. 27
Scovlll Mfg. Co. . . . .  2 0 4
SIlex Co. .....................12
Stanley W o rk s ..........  38

do., pfd. .............. ' 274
Torrlngton _____ _ 284
Veeder Rtiot

100 
26 - 
8 , 

31
224
14
40
294
254

Unit *0»rp - . .  , ,.i j . 
Unit -.Gas Imp-'.v. .  
U S Rubber .7 . . . 
U 6 Smelt . . . . . . .
U S steel . . . . . . .
Western Union . .  
West El and Mfg 
Woolwofth

124
7 4
3 4

294
■624
4 3 4
49

.10
834
894

■ '3 4
— 10 -
17:7 ; . . . .  48
..k ....... 60

874
........ . 374
................ 108

464
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 7

LEGAL NOTICES

THOS. McGILLs J r .
m *m ( LANDD] LTOR

L to t OR PERMIT . ’
NOTICE o r  APPLir.aTiox 

_ This la to give nSttea that I J»hn 
T. Srii of flbuth Windsor, .Bu<UKloV)d. 
R- Connoettcuc bovo (Uod an
application datad Hth' cf Sapt„ .V9SI 
wiia ihp Elquor Control Cotnmtitlon 
tor a Tavam Parmlt for ths aala of 

® llguor, on tha pramtaaa of 
i** 2̂.̂ *-** Main atraat Manohastar. So""-Tha bualnasa la ownad by John 
J- 6;1» of Bucliland atraat. R. F. D., 
houUt Windsor, and will be eonduot- 
•6 6y John T. tela of Bueklaad 
• tre e t E. f .  d ., south Windsor, aa p tnuittdc

Bank ot New York 
Bankers Trudt ..... 
O n tra l Hanover ..
Chase ..................
Chemical ............ -.
City ........ ..
Continental ............
Com Exchange . . .  
F irst National 
Guaranty Trust . ! .  
Irving Trust 
M anufact Trust . .  
M anhattan . . . . . .
New York Trust . .  
Public National . . .  
TlUe .Guarantee . ; .  
U. 8. T rust .......... .

. .  “ 48 60
Banks
..  330., 340
. .  42 44
. .  81 84
... 29 31
. .  384 4b t .
. .  224 244
. .  124 i« 4
. .  464 ' 484
. 1640 1690

. .  218 228

. .  10 12

. .  364 ) 384

. .  15 17

. .  80. :S3

. .  264 - .2 8 4
5 T

. 1550 1590

HOSPITAL NOTES

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCLVTED PRESS

Am Sup Pow ............................. 4
Can M arcon i.................. .'.......... 1
Cent States E l .............................n-ie
Cite S err ..................................... « 4
SI Bond and d h a r * ..................  7

Hqd P o s t .................. .. t

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Clifford 
Daniels, 80 Bigelow etreeL 
. DIacharged yesterday: Dorothy 
McKee, IM  Spruce street, Leslie 
Buckland, Bush Hill road, Mrs. John 
Ranko and Infant son, Marlborough.

Admitted today: Joseph Lombar-
di, 181 Oak street; Wlnthrop Mer- 
rlsm, .Jr., 478 ICsat Center street, 
W’a>>ne Andre, 12 Ridge street.

Discharged today: Frederick 
Weber, Wapplng, Mrs. Allen Pres-
cott, 369 Middle Turnpike EssL 
John Gordon, 49 W inter street.

Birth: Today a  daughter to  Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur S tarkw ssthsr, 
Starkweather s tre e t 

Census: Sixty-six patients.

Every war In our natlon'i history 
has found ua with a  navy inade-
quate for tha taak a t tha outbreak 
oC tha war.

make it suitable 
movements.

Keep In Close Contact
.The British and French govern-

ments kept In close ettntact as re-
ports of/ disturbances In Czechoslo-
vakia flowed in. Foreign Minister 
Georges Bonnet and Sir Eric' 
Phipps, British ambassador, were In. 
conference soon after- the cabinet 
meeting ended. -Paris observers rer 
gprded -the situation as extremely 

,grave.
/ Finance Minister Paul Marchan- 
drau said' the cabinet had discussed 
possible repercussions on the situa-
tion In the financial and monetary 
field. Tbe government, he said, wrss 
determined tlo Impose no restric-
tions oh the freedom of financial or 
exchange operations.

Export Ban Invoked - 
A bah on the exportation of'lron. 

gotton and .many other products 
valuable for' national defense was 
Invdked suddenly a s , an emergency 
measure t(Xiay by the French gov-
ernment. -

The etep was taken In view of the 
continuing tense International situa-
tion as the cabinet met with Presi-
dent Albert Lebrun to discuss .all 
ncce.ssary military and other meas-
ures to tighten French defenses.

All permits for the exportation ot 
the banned products were esn e^ed  
promptly. Customs posts were' 
ordered to hold tip such shipments. 
The list Includes iron, Iron sniLsteel 
scrap, cotton, eo t^ n  byproducts, 
wool, hides, silk In cocoons, linen, 
hemp, jute and slial.
■Boritof  ̂PrepEixtlohs *Hasiened 
Border preparations were accelef-

_ _ _ ___ „
la  TGb. Cfst defenseTUnss. .Ttoserv* 
imlts continued kreiving.
■’' 'A t 'Nshcy,/oiily 20 mtoUtes* flight 
from the nearest German airdrome, 
machine-guns were placed on high 
structures. Squadrons of pursuit 
and fighting planes were etetlon^, 
a t various frontier points to be 
ready for any attacking fleet.'

During th* night' ruhber-tlred 
trucks Ipaded with man and military 
equipment rolled quietly along the 
g reat boulevards of P aria  Tha gov 
em ment was reported strengthen-
ing this cspitsl’B sntl-alrcraft de-
fenses.

Etoiergency measures to  reinforce 
protection for the civil populsUoh 
was one of the main questicns be-
fore today's csblnet meeting. '

Sees MiUfary Ooveriior 
Prem ier Edouard Dhladler con-

ferred late yesterday with General 
Gaston BU Iotte,'m illtaiy governor 
of Paris.

French-official circles coqgldered 
R ttler’r  address a t th s annual Nasi 
convention yesterday aa definitely 
."menacing" with tha only way left 
open to t peace tor  Franc* and Great 
Britain to force more concessions 
from Czechoslovakto for the la tte r’s 
Hitler-protected Sudeten German 
minority.

Tboee concesalone were Interpret-
ed aa plainly being a  plsblscite by 
which the Sudeten Germans could 
vote on separation from Csecho- 
aiovakia and aanexathm to G«r>

ROOSEVELT LOSES
SECOND BATTLE

(OontiniMd from Page One)

viewpoint. He banded hie eecre- 
®i*j taries a sealed envelope In which he 

had predicted Smlth’e renomination 
Of by 40.0DO vOtea. A hU ls la ter he 

commented tha t It tokea a  long Ume 
to bring the past up to the present.

These incidents bespeak a long-
time view—-the idea tha t Individual 
battles can be lost and the w ar still 
won. (His comments. „ a t variouz 
tim es'have Indicated a similar a tti-
tude toward the 1937 court pro-
gram : The court bill was killed, but 
he argues th a t Its objectives were 
attained.)

If th a t contention holds' jfood In 
ths prsaeht primaries, the quartet 
of Smith, Tydings, Georgs dutd 
O’Connor la but a  symbol of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s general demarcation be-
tween eonservativea and liberals.

N et Only Opponents ' ' 
Obviously those four are not the 

only Democrats who have opposed 
parte of tbe New Deal program. 
For example, the three eena'tors -are 
among eight up for renomination 
thle year who fought the court bill.

Tydings was tbs - sU th  In that 
group to face the voters. All the 
first flva won renomination, acme 
with littt® opposition. The remain-
ing two are George and Lonergan of 
Connecticut,

While George la participating In 
a  three-mah primary tomorrow, 
Lonergan will be beforp a state con-
vention. Attorney (Seneral Cum-
mings has advocated his renomlna- 
tion, and the -President has not 
taken a  hand in the contest.

Conception Of P arty  
Hie IntcBventlon In. four other 

■tatea, however, has served to bring 
to ths attention of ths voters his 
conception of the Democratic party  
aa a  Uberal brganlzatimi. Hs said 
in Marylahd last week tha t as leader 
of the party, he proposes to  try  to. 
k'(iiep it liberal. ^

Tbe chances are tha t reatdente of 
many sta tes will hear much -more of 
Mr. Roosevelt’s liberal-conservative 
a r^ m e h t  during th* next two 
years. His efforts to defeat a  few 
leglslatore this summer may be only 
a prelude to  a  brpader attem pt In 
1940—an attem pt tha t necessarily 
will be relatpii to tbe Democrats’ 
choice of a-prealdential nominee.

Tables for play trill accommodate 
600 perions, i t  was stated.

Special Awards.
....Merohandtse' orders - - -on- - ipitei:
stores will feature th s  prises since 
the Tall Cedars “Blngo’̂  committee 
has found through past sxperisnea 
th a t this type of p r l»  Is m ore  pop-
ular with the players than any 

bar. There wlU be special awards 
d special kind! of games, too, the 

officers said, but tbe merclundise' 
orders wlU constitute the greatest 
number of awards, ''v 

The first playing of the naw sea% 
son will take place a t  the Tetnplf 
a  week from this Thursday, Sept 
22. The games will. Of course, b4 
open to the public.

SIX KILLED, 13 INJURED 
IN BUS-TRUCK COLLISION

(Contlnaed from Page One.)

City hospital patient. His Injuries 
were described as not serious.

The truck, owned by the Henry 
Jenkins TranSportsUon Co., Bos-
ton,, was hound for Springfield and 
the bus for Boston.

U i t  of tojurod
Among the Injured were: Johii’ 

Swlnter, 23, of AthevlUd, H; C .) ' 
LOuis Fonts, 36, -of Atlantic a t y ,  N. 
J., and Alexander Cohen, S3, of New 
York.

Others Injured Included Henry H. 
Koehler, of Elberta, Ala., who was 
en route to Quincy, Maas., fO accept 
a  teaching job. Hla name was placed 
on the danger list a t  Worcester Cltjr 
hospital. ’

Other Injured: Mrs. Budolla Con-
nor, 48, and her son, Lewis, 23, of 
New Orleans, .who were an routs to 
Lawrence to visit Mrs. (tonnor'S 
parente-ln-lhWi- Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. ConnOr; Angelo Taehlola, 43, of 
Union City, N. J.i Henry Brown, 38̂  
and Miles Henry, 32, both of Han-
over,-Mass.; Mrs. Alice Faulkner,' 
48, of Boston, and John 'ROebe, 2A 
of Boston.

PICKLING VOTES .

Cedar Falls, to,—You won’t  see 
any of .Mayor C. N. 'McHugh’s oon- 
Btltuen’ts sbioking campaign Cigars 
here, .but a lot Of them trill be eating 
"campaign pickles.”

With election dite in April, the 
mayor is favoring bis candidacy tor 
re-election by following his. custom 
of the last few years of making dIU 
pickles and giving them to his 
friends. • Y _ -

-He learned how to m ake' pteUes 
ak the manager of a  cannln'gscom- 
pany cucumber station here. 's.

POLICE COURT
In Police Court last' night. Judge 

Harold W. Garrity presiding, the 
csss of Stanley A. Syxdkk, 28, of 41 
Vemipn.Ctreet, Hartford, charged 
S|1,to operating a  motor v ^ lc le  while 
he was under the Influe^e of li-
quor, was continued to September 
19. ^
' Raijsh R: ero«thwalte. 34, of Main 
street, WUUmantlo, charged with

osQtss. w is  fmmd guUty and 
celyed a  to® cif gio and co s ts ..

THUKS^ FBL. BAT.I 
"  EBROL FLYNN in 
"FOUR’S A CROWD’* 
PLUS . . "The'Chaser"

SUN. AND MON, 
EDW. O. ROBINSON 
In."! AM THE LAW" 
PLUS . . "ALWAYS 

GOODBYE”

Coming Spont
SONJA
RENIX<

In "MY LUCKY 
STAB"

C e o i g r ”f c

■w  M A N S H S 6T S R  ■ ■
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

AU Yon Have B e a rd ! ' 
Bvarythioi 

In u te ttia i 
J k s b  MC

Wltk
TYRONE POWER 

AUCE PAYE 
)NAMBCHE

Correct Modern Lessons On- 
Tenor Banjo and Guitar

Private Lesaona Only. 
Inatrumenta Furnished.
Popular Music Taught 

-All Styles.
620 Center St. Dial 7919

M a t 10-l6e. Eves. lS .u .tg a , 
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

n iB  NEW

C m C M !
SUPER GIANT 

A BIO FOUR BOCK BILLI
-iL

a i p i H q
-a l s o ;

BLANK INf  ANAMA" Witii I
Leto LANK *

X

RAIN HOLDS UP 
WALKS IN PARK

h d d e  h t h l  Wookl fla te  
B e n  Completed Today; 
Oetflde Walks Are N ext

. Rato today put to  an end work 
th a t would have meant the comple-
tion of the walks in ths Center park 
and allow for the sta rting  of the 
walks on the west side of Main 
street from Myrtle street to  the 
O nter..

Additional work waa made neces-
sary  in the park by the declsie«i- to 
tear up a  considerable amount of 
walk th a t was laid near the north-
west com er of the pork. The sec- 

___ tton of walk, tn a t would, have, con-
nected the Pearl street entrance of 

. the jta rk  with the Cheatnut street 
entrance, waa nearly finished last 
night and a  couple of hours this 
morning would ha've completed the 
work.

From this part of the park the 
mixer was to have been, moved to  the 
■ectlon tha t was tom  up, where ah-t 
other day would have completed the 

> work there.. Thle would have made 
A ^ t  possible to  s ta rt the work on the 

street aide of the park tomor- 
or later In the afternoon today. 

t During July, when the work was 
' first started there was nine days of 
, continued rain, which prevented 
■work being done in the park add 
there wss but one day during-Aug-
ust tha t work could not be carried 
on. Had the same condltions-as to 
weather held out the walks' would be 
com peted in the present working, 
period. Today’b rain m ay mean th a t 
the work will be held over until the 
next working period for completion.

1,..
Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS

Hartford.—Seventeen ' candidates 
for a  farm  manager’s Job a t  -the 
Mansfield S tate Training school and 
hosptlial took oral ekamlnatlons a t 
the sta te capitol.
■Waterbury. — Mrs. Adeline Hi 

n iom s, mother of . former Mayor 
William E. Thoms, died in her Litch-' 
field home. .She was 87 years old.

Torrlngton. — Death .claim ed 
Charles G. Agard, 75, of Torrlngton, 
former state representative and for-
mer pt;«sldent of the^ Connecticut 
Hardware Aasociatione

Hartford. — German • American 
bund officials here smnounced they 
hod mad* plans to .erect a. "model 
community” on their 178-acre trac t 
a t  Southbury. - Previously an official 
had said the land would be sold.

Bristol.—Lawrence H. Bursler, 19, 
o t  Bristol, succumbed to  a  fractuted 
ekuU be received Saturday when an 
automobile left the Harwinton-’Tor- 
rington bigkway near Plymouth, 
crashed Into a  tree and overiumed 
several times.

Manchester 
Date- Book

This Week '
S ep t 17.—F irst ot annual series of 

fa ll danoss a t  Country d u b , -Art 
McKay’s orebsatrA

Omnlng gkrents
Sept. 31.—Concert a t  Emanuel 

Lutheran church, auspices of Dor-
cas Society.,

O ct 6.—"Ladies’ Night" of Scan 
,dla Lodge, Order of V a ^  a t  Orange 
baU.

REPUBUCANS BATTLE 
IN NEW ENGLAND POU.

Boston, S ep t 18.—(A P)— While 
Democrats all but atejiped aside la 
tbe voting, Republicans today 
waged an unbroken eerlea of con-
tests—some fiercely Jought—for all 
top-office ptehinations In the nelgh-^ 
bering Vermont and New Hamp-
shire primaries.

In rock-ribbed Republican. Ver-
mont, where not a single Democratic 
contest appeared on the ballot; tbe 
most active skirmishing centered 
around the sta te’s lone, seat In the 
U. S. House of Representatives. 
Gov. George D. Aiken and U. S. 
Senator E rnest W. Gibson sought 
Republican rehomination with only 
the lightest of campaigns.

I n ' New Hampshire, however, 
there were fights aplenty up and 
down tbe Republican ticket.' Heat^^ 
cannonading marked, the primary 
drives of wealthy Gov. Francis P. 
Murphy and. Attorney (Seneral 
Thomas P. Cheney for the Republi-
can gubernatorial nomination.

W ith pressure being, sought orl 
all sides by a  strong New Hampshire 
Townsend plan organization, Both 
Murphy and Cheney have come out 
for the old age pension scheme. So 
too has U. S. Representative (toarles j 
H. Tobey, who contested with Major'! 
Eliot A. Carter for tbe R e p u ^ t ^  
senatorial nomination. U. S .^ n a -  
tor Fred H. Brown (D) was'^Unop- 
posed for renomlnatlon. /

EX-STAR’S MOTHER 
SEEKS VINDICATION

Taylor Slaying Gan Conceaki 
- Daughter Ateusea In € ivi 

Sait Over Fam itare.

HAY DRAFT;TW0 FORMS 
OF MODEL STATE LAW

BROTHER OFFERS AUBI 
FOR MURDER SUSPECT

Washington. Sept. 13.—(A P)t— 
Labor Department officials 'oontem- 
plated today drafting t ^  forms of 
a model state law to broaden ap-
plication of tha new federal Wage- 
Hour act.

Officials said the alternatives 
probably would be submitted to a 
national conference on state legisla-
tion here In November.

Verne Zimmer, chief of the Divi-
sion of Labor Standards, said the 
two forms were suggested afte r ,a  
group of federal and sta te labor of-
ficials discussing the problem yes-
terday failed to agree on single 
form. /

Some contended th a t supplemen-
ta ry  sta te  legislation should embody 
the' same standards as the federal 
law. Others held the standards for 
in trastate industry should be based 
on local living costs. The federal law 
applies only to firms engaged In or 
affecting interstate commerce.

Los Angeles, SspL IS;— (AP) — 
Trial or tlndlcatlon.' That was ths 
demand today pf Mrs. Charlotte 
Shelby, mother of one-time screen 
s ta r Mary Miles Mlnter. afte r, an 
Qther daughter, Mrs. M argaret FlU 
more, 'accused her in a  civil suit of 
concealing the. gun with which Wll 
liam Desmond Taylor,, top-ranking 
motle director, was slain 16 years 
ago.

On the witness stand in the most 
recent lawsuit Involving-berselt-and 
her mqUici’. Mrs. Fillmore yesterday 
descrihi^ how her mother was “aw-
fully worried" In 1929 and declared 

"She (Mrs. Shelby) told me many, 
many times that she wonted to be 
In a  position to get ;i<ut of the coun-
try  in a  hurry. She waa fright-
ened a t. the Taylor case. She still 
is. She.told-me in 1929 they were 
ptnninjg It pretty  closb to her.” 

Name Mentioned Before.
Mrs. Shelby’s name has bobbed 

up before in the seilrfl of investiga- 
tions which followed the slaying of. 
the director Feb. 2, 1922. Sb6̂  
once demanded th a t the distriet/ht- 
tomey either firing her to  trial or 

llcate her pf any complicity, 
steps were taken to comply with 
her request.. The f i r s t^ q u lry  de-
veloped th a t Taylor ,ud . Miss Min- 
ter, then 17, were close' friends.

She and Mrs. ^H m ore have been 
frequent opponents in court In re-
cent years. '• ^Tne present litigation 
Involves furniture in tbe beach 
home, va^^d  a t 250,000.

T H R i SEEK MICHIGAN 
ilEPIIBUCAN NOMINATION

Detroit, Sept. 18—(A P)—Michi-
gan voters went to . the polls today 
In a  prim ary' election th a t will de-
termine which R ^ublican candidate 
will run against Gov. Frank Murphy 
nex t November;. "

Murphy' Is unopposed in the 
Democratic primary.

Three eandidates Mek the Repub-
lican nomination. They are former 
Gov. Frank D. Fitzgerald; H arry 8. 
Toy,. Detroit attorney who has been 
a  Michigan Supreme court justice, 
sta te  attorney general and prose-
cutor of Wayne cOuhty (Detroit), 
and Roscoe Conkling Fitch, young 
former newspaper and advertising 
man who made a bid for Townsend 
plan support.

The labor question received much 
CSimpalgn attention...

DR. CROWLEY SUCCUMK 
AFTER HEART ATTACK

Portsmouth, N. '.'H., "S e p t;..18.—
(A P)—A brother of H erbert WUlls 
Sprague, 63-year-old itinerant bar- 
b «  who pleaded innocent yesterday 
to a  chaise of , murdering elght- 
year-old Barbara Driscoll, today' 
claimed to be aide to  furnish an 
"allhi” for the prisoner.

Winfield Sprague said a  sheepskin 
- coat seised from .the 'p risoner for 
' hnalysla o t supposed blood stains 
was not In his brother’s possession 
until a  day afte r the child was found 
fhtaUy hea toa on Sept. 4. >

Sprague aald he remembered his 
mother "dug. the coat' out of moth- 
balla” to r hla brathar-H erbert oh 
Labor Day, nearly 34 hotun after 
th* body was found. H s was certain 
a t the date, he aald, because be was 
elsontag a  smokestack on ths holi-
day.

Tha del^dm ht was held Without 
ball to r redumption of tbs hearkig 
next Monday. County Attorney 
Stephen Wheeler said be confessed 
slaying the child a f te r 'sh e  resisted 
his-'advances. Her body waa found 
under a .  loading platform near 
Portsmouth railroad yarda.

HAR1T0RD LABOR LE^ER  
HEART AnACK  Vi 'c TIM

Hartford, Sept. 13.—(AP) —Au-. 
gust Wardinskl, one time pfesident 
of the Hartford Central Labor Union 
and a  former vice president of the 
(tonnecticut Federation of Labor, 
died suddenly last night a t  his home, 
here.

Although be had passed his 73nd 
birthday this-month, he was appar-
ently in good health up to yesterday. 
Death was attributed to  heart trou- 
Me-

’ F or many y e a n  he had b«ni «to- 
ployed a t  Weaver High seboeL

Hartford, Sept. 13.—(A P)—Dr. 
William Holmes Crowley, practicing 
physician for the past 49 years died 
a t the age of 71 years. His death 
last night a t St. Francis hospital fol-
lowed a  heart attack.

Dr. (MJwIey was a director and a 
member of the medical staff of St. 
FrOncis and was In active practice 
a t the time of his death.

He was a  native of Hartford and 
graduated -> in 1890 from .Buffalo 
Uhlvejsity Medical 'school.: Follow-
ing hla graduation he prsictlced In 
Collinsville for a number of years.

Dr. Crowley la survived by hla 
widow, 12 ®i>‘̂  daughter.

Funeral services will be Thurs-
day morning.
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DECLARES NEWS REPORTS 
OF AP T A N T  BE BOUGHT

Bolton Landing, N. T., Sept. IS— 
(AP)' — New York sta te Associat-
ed Press members were assured to -
ddy by Frank E. Gannett, an Asso-
ciated Press director, th a t their 
news report “ can’t  be bought, can’t 
l>e, bossed, can’t  be dominated.” .

"The Associated Press is compos-
ed of 1,400 members of all creeds 
and shades of opinions,” Mr. Gan-
nett told the New York Associated 
Press members a t a  meeting last 
night.,

"For more than fifty ycom  it has 
been dedicated to tru th  In the news. 
The Associated Press is synonymous 
with tru th  in the news.”

Mr. Gannett told of the censor-
ship which exists In European coun-
tries, and the difficulties of foreign 
correspondents who attem pt to pre-
sent an unbiased report.

sta te  Income tax, like those In Mas-
sachusetts and New York, to afford 
revenue for increased old age assist-
ance, longer- terms of unemployment 
compensation, and similar improve-
ments in roclal <seeurity leglsla- 
UonT”

Allen charged tha t McLevy sup-
ported a  non-gfraduated state In-
come tax measure In the 1935 Leg-
islature and one which was not his 
own party’s.

ASKS PRISON SENTENCE 
SO HE WHi. GET WORK

ALLEN QUIZZES McLEVY 
ON SALES TAX STAND

Wilton, S ep t 13.—(AP)—Devers 
Allen, the (jonnectlcut Labor par-
ty 's candidate for governor, made 
pubUc today a  letter In which he 
asked Mayor Jasper McLevy of 
Bridgeport, his Socialist opponent, 
where th e . la tte r stood "without 
equivocation" on the question of a 
sta te Income tax versus a  sales tax.

"Are you for a  general sales tax 
or against i t? "  Allen asked a t the 
same tim e pointing oiit tha t this is-
sue "may become critical In the 
next General Assembly."

"If you elect senators ftom 
Bridgeport as before will you bid 
them to compromise on It as before 
or will you come out frankly for a

Davenport,, la.. Sept. iS— (AP)-::- 
Said the judge to the defendant: "I 
am u in g  to parole you."

P lSded  the prisoner: "But your 
honor, I  w ant to go to  prison.”

Countered the judge: "Then Pll 
give you a  year in the county jail.”

Continued the prisoner; "Please, 
your honor, send me to  the sta te 

-penitentiary for five years.”
Ordered th e  Judge; "All right, five 

years.”
Ths prisoner wept,'» -seemingly 

with relief.
Aaked the reason for hla unusual 

request, tbe prisoner, Wallace Har-
rison,. 63; charged w ith . throwing a 
bolt through a  store window, re-
plied:

"I am single, without relatives 
and unable' to get work. I  have been 
In the penitentiary before. There I  
a t  least will be given a  chance to 
work. I will be glad to jgo back."

■-------------- 1_________
3IEMOIRS n e a r l y  DONE

Washington, S ep t 18.—(A P)— I 
Gen. John J . ' Pershing, who cele- I 
hrated his 78th birthday anniversary 
In Paris today, has completed ninety 
per cent of hid memoirs. Capt. 
George E. Adamson, the general’s 
side a t the W ar department, said 
Pershing took his manuscript to | 
France with him.

A CROSS RO A DS O F
QUESTIONS

AND *

a n s w e r s

ENGLAND APPLE 
-JUESST-IIM lEeR EA SEl

. Boston. S ep t 13.—(A P)— New 
England’s a p ^ e  crop Is expected to 
fall below last year, according' to 
sstlm ates announced today by tbe 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture.

While tbe fru it was reported as 
"generally a t  fa ir slse and good 
quality,” tbs’ departm ent set the 
total apple crop a t  7,100,(K)b huobela, 
c o m p a ^  with 9,458,000 bushels 
harveatad in 1937. Bom* tnerease 
was expected, howevesi in -Massa-
chusetts.

ON

O IL
B i m i l E R S
QUESTION: What Ouaraaty Isw-saw: sKw ir

[.ANSWER: -The RrAai:4i-.rff;lB 
gnaraateed to heat ymir belier 
or faraaoe to Its fnS rated ca-
pacity, aad Is gnaraateed to be 
free from defects ta material 
aad WorkmaasUp. Aay defbo- 
tivo part win be replaced free 
of charge wIthiB ooe year from 
the tele' of taiBtallatloa.

I Llstea to ’̂ torlea la Soag" Over 
WnC Every Than. At 7:48 P. M.

WHOOPMG COUGH CASES
. IN STAIR INCREASE' _ _ _  ■'

Bartford, S ep t IS.— (AP) — 
Chase of wtiooplnig cough, which in- 
creaaed in tbe last woOr from  28 to  
53, domlnatsd th s  SUto Health De-
partm ent’s morbidity r e p ^  cover-
ing tbe period ending S e p t 13.

Scarlet fever cases were up to  10 
from elx, measlee fen off one to  
three, lobar pneumonia dropped to 
nta* from  A4 aad typhoid fever 
stood even a t  three.

9
y .

r u n

APPLK TREE BU M SO ld)

tefotd. Sept lA—(AP)-^Aa ap- 
“ tree on the psonssljr of Mr. aad

Lbten to *9torlcs In Song” 
over W nC  every’ T h a ra ^ y  
at 7:45 P. M.

T he L. T. 
W ood Co.

In a community the size of Manchester the local bank is a 
cros^ roads of eom m erci^in Manchester'we serve in that capa-
city and that is why the personnel pf jh is  bank makes an effort

^ More people meet here every day, i a  te n s a c t  buriness 
than in any one place. It is our responsibility to take care of 
the needs of every customer. We invite you to try bankinsr 
here ymere every modem service is available an d 'th e re  is a 
friendly atmosphere.

T H E  A U N C H E S T E R  
T R U S T  C O .

Monber Federal DepoNt iBsarsiMC Corp.

i - J
It J

13.00 s  Teer w in  Give the Perfect Protection 

Safe D ^ osit Boses.
of One of Our ^

N E im iA llT Y  ACT 
NOT SAFEGUARD

Lewis Asserts Inyoldng Pro-
visions Would Not Keep 
U. S. Oat Of Emropeait War

Washington. Sept. I's:—(AF) 
Senator Lewis (D-I1I)'asserted today 
the neutrality aet could not be de-
pended on to k e e p '4 l^  country out 
of a European war.

I t ought not to be I n v o k ^ ___
of such a conflict, added Lewis, . 
member of the Senate Foreign Re 
latlons Committee. «

He contended the penalty pro-
visions 'of the law wd|Qd qpt .oper<i 
ate with sufficient speed to 'd e te r  
violators "until after the damage is 
done.”

Sbtppera and shipowners, ha said, 
now supplying material to Japan 
and China would do the same In a 
European conflict. Therein, he de-
clared, lay the danger to this coun-
try ’s neutrality.

(The neutrality ac t requires the 
President t o ' prohibit shipments of 
munitions to belligerents If be de-
termines th s t a state of war exlcte.)

Officials Breathe Easier 
Meanwhile, State Department 

officials breathed somewhat easier 
over the outlook in Europe after 
Adolf Hitler’s failure to Indicate 
immediate military Mtlon over the 
Czechoslovakian situation. ,

From Secretary Hull 'down, how-
ever, they withheld comment on the 
Relchsfuehrer’s speech a t Nurnberg

yairterdsy, There w # ia \ Indications 
they expected tbe centraKEuiropean 
crisis to continue, perbspedbr sev- 
ersl qiontha. \

Senator Lewis told rsporto 
believed Czechoslovakia was o_ 
trial Issue designed by H itler to 
termine the  probable line-up of thi* 
powers In event" of a  general war. '

ST. MARY’S SENIOR CLUB 
SELEITS ITS OFFICERS

Miss • Irene Walter Elected 
President; -Others Chosen; 
To Hold Dog Roest Sept. 22.

The first meeting of the fall sea-
son of St. Mary's G. F. S. Senior 

was recently held a t the home 
Florence Madden, with Miss 

Alice N^l-'OS co-hostess. The usual 
devotional setVlqe was followed by 
the annual elecUoh-<if off leers with 
the following result:

President. Miss Irene Walter; vice 
president. Miss Ethel Madden; sec-
retary, MIm  Alice Nell; treasurer, 
Mias Florence Madden.'

Miss Dorothy Russell was elected 
chairman of publicity for the com-
ing year. ^

The members were Invited to hold 
a  dog roaat a t the home of Mrs. 
John Turner, Hackmatack street on 
Wednesday evening, September '22.

Plans were discussed for a-food 
sale In the near future. Miss Ethel 
Madden was appointed to Inquire 
as to dates available.

A t the close of the bustneM meet-
ing a  delicious luncheon was served 
^  tbe hostesses, a t which time tbe 
' shadow lady” ^ f t s  were distribut-
ed.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held on October 14 a t a  place to 
be announced later.

REP. BACON DIES 
OF HEART ACTACk

Repnbfican C o ^ e s n n i
‘ , . t/

Member Of Prominent 
New England Familj.

New York, 13.-SepL
Rep. Robert Low Bacon, 54^..

(AP)— 
a  Re-

publican congressman sine* 1933 
and member of a  family socially sad 
politically prominant - in New Eng'* 
land' for generations, died of a 
heart a ttack  last night.

Bacon wad stricken in an automo-
bile 08'he was retuThlng home with 
hla wife to Old Weatbury, Long Is-
land, after delivering a  speech her* 
a t the Women's National Republi-
can club; ' His chauffeur drovs'hlm  
to the state police barracks a t  Lake 
Success but he died before medieal 
aid OrriveA

Tji® congressman, representtag 
tbe F irs t District, second largest ta 
tbe Ui)itod..Statea, bad been unop-
posed for reitenqinatlon in. the Re-
publican prim ary Sept. 30. to  hla 
last sfieecb be criticized the New 
Deal strongly.

‘ Comparing President RoesevalYs 
so-called "purge” to tbe “liqutda. - 
Uons” of Soviet Russia, he decliBrad:
. "If the President can dictate who 
shall go to Congress, our democracy 
is flnisbeA”

One of the best known Republi-
cans In "New York. Bacon entered 
politics in 1922 afte r a  successful 
career in-finance. Bom In Jam aica 
Plain, Boston, July 23, 1884, he a t - ' 
tended Groton school and the 
yard Law school, from which hs wgn 
gfaduated in 1910.
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HEAT NEEDED SOON!
K

YOU MAY HAVE

M O D E R N  H E A T  MTCHEN̂
PLUS

  A.'.-

BOTH 
FOR .

4  f t  ' .$0.00 F irst Payment. ■
I 88.60 Month. Discount tor Cash.

*Instatled In first-floor locations. 
Slightly more- for, other 'floors.

y> >

THE RANGE ta thn famous Electromaster, r t.
conditioned model, fujly guaranteed, a range that is now 
giving satisfaction in 4,000 Connecticut'homes.

THE HEATER la a brand-new Universal model,
with porcelain sides, circulating type heater, using the fuel 
of your choica.

SEE THE COMBINATION AT .
YOUB DEALER’S OR

T h e  A ^ a n c h e s te r  E le c tric  D m s ib h

d m n

-� � 3 '
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■UTJ) PiUNTINO OOMPAMT, INC. 
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TBOMA* PBROtnSON 
OcaanU HaBacar 

9*wm*U OeUbar 1. IMI
PuMiahad 

BaadA:
Baarr ETaalnc 

kpa aad a ■
fo ti ptOm at Maaaliaatar,,OatUL, aa

n  BTaalna Baeapt 
Holtdara Batarad at tha

W R E C K E D  T R IA L

Claat Hall Uattar.
•OBSCIUPTION :RATEa 

Oaa Taar bp UaU 
M r Koaa br KMI . . f  .*•

by *vv. *••• .dd'
“  ..........If.Mtaar

MIMBBB OP THE AMOCIATBD 
PRBM

Tha Aaaailatad Praaa la aaoluaiValr 
aetltlad to tha aaa at. rapablleatloa 

. ad all aawa dlapatebaa efadltad to It 
-ar aat othanrtaa araditad la ihta 
paaar aad alao tha leeal natra pab* 
Uthad haralB.

, All /rtabta od rapabllcatlpaa. at 
dpbeial dlapatebaa barala ara alao ra-

Pall aarrtaa altaat af K. B. A. Barr, 
•a lae. . ............■---- - -...—
Mambar Amarleaa Nawtpapar Pab. 

fdlahara AaaaalatloB.
PabUahara Rapraaantatlraa: Tha 

dailha^tbawa Biwalal Araaay—Naw- 
Tark, CblaaBo, Oatralt aad Boataa.

KBHBBR A0D1T 
CntCDLATIpNB.

BtntBAO o r

Tha BaraM Prlatlaa Coaipaay laA, 
aaaaana no dnanelal raapoaalblltty 
far ^paarapbloal arrora aapaarlaB la 
aBTartlaamaata la tha Hanehaatar 
BaaalBB BaraM.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS

I OFF THE PINNACLE
 ̂ f!lpr BODM rraaon wblch In ratro' 
BpBdt It IB M t aa^  tio explain, hun' 
'dreda of mlUlona of people 'bU over 
the world huns on the words of 
A d ^  Hitler yesterday In dire «  
pectanejr that before, he whs dpne 
with hie Nuremberg aprech he 

j would have pulled the trigger start 
jlng ths new World War. Instead,

- , Hitler shouted for eighty minutes 
. I aad said nothing that he could not 
(have aald In eight, and not one word 
that Whs In any way different from 

; bdiAt ha has. said time and time 
‘ again.

What ha might have said In dlf- 
. (Brant drdumstahees no one can 
even gness. K it as he stood on his 
rostrum there In. the medieval Ba-
varian city, with his multitude of 
uniformed fanatics around h t^  bel-
lowed about the achievements of 
Naailsm and uttered dark hints 
about going to the rescue of the, 

-Btidetea Germans, there can Be 
scant doubt that his roving eye took 
In the Western sky under which he 
knew fun well Frande wraii prepaid 
to strtki^—at the first false word.

HlUsr stalled. And It is an odds- 
on bet that he stalled because he 
Was, for all his theater belllcoelty, 
frightened.

Anyhow, there Is every IndlcaUon 
that-twro nations at whom during all 
these hectic months he has been 
ShaWng the mailed (1st believe he Is 
Beared—France and Czechoslovakia. 
The reply to Hitler's temporizing 
Nuremberg oration by the Czecho-
slovakian government la a sudden 
declaration o f martial law in the 
Sudeten provinces. The play has 
been taken out of the hands of the 
Nazis. Today, Instead of figuring 
as the one will on whom the fate of 
the. world depended. Hitler Is put 
definitely, on this defensive:

And where. In this rrl*is of Hit-
lerism, in the roarlng,_Goerlng7 In 
bed In some country village, it Is 
given out, with a sore leg.

We may be utterly'wTOng, hut It 
looks to us very much as though 
yesterday morning Adolf Hitler 
stood at the pinnacle of his emi-
nence—and that last night he had 
fallen down a preciptce'on the Sthcr 
side.

Whatever may havp. beea In the 
hack at the mind at Justice Ferdi-
nand Pecora when ha declared . a 
mistrial In ths Hines case in New 
York yesterday, one thing may he 
taken tor...granted-^uatlee Pacoxa- -  
Courted and win aulTer a tremeU' 
dous k>M of prestige In a commu 
.liity where he has enjoyed a vecy 
high reputation for courage as well 
aa.Integrity over a Jong "term of 
years.

A t the very, best that can be said 
for his decision griuiUng the de-
fense motion for a mistrial, that dc 
clslon was the result of splitting le-
galistic hairs Into ths finest of pos- 
slbls dtvtalona. It can almost cer- 
talnly be said that If all criminal 

''trials were conducted with such 
metlciiloua weighing o f microscopic 
tecbnicaliUea aa the ,one vVblch ruin-
ed Mr. Deweys ease against Hines, 
no criminal could ever ba eonvletcd 
of anything provided he was defend-
ed by an alert lawyer well trained 
In the a ^  of defeating justice.

While -Justice Pecora 'expressed 
the assumption that Hines would 
again be placed on trial, and that 
he should be, there Is at leaat a fair 
degree, of probability that Mr, 
Dewey will be compelled to aban-
don the case against the Tammany 
leader, since It seems altogether un-
likely that it would be possible to 
again build up the mass of evidence 
so palnsUktngly gathered together 
at such heavy cost of time and the 
county amonay,

Mr, Dewey, In the course of cross- 
examination, asked a question the 
Impropriety of which It took the 
judge many hours o f reseatxh to lie- 
tcrmlne. No Answer was made to 
the question. Only by' tbe mo.sf 
strained *nd Improbable cour.se of 
reasoning can It be believed that 
the asking of that question could, 
have affected the verdict of the 
Jury, particularly tf the presiding 
judge had inatructod the jury to 
dUregard I t  Tet Pecora; found In it 
legaUsUe reaaon for oaneallng the 
whole trial, the effect of which ac-
tion la to hand a definite triumph 
to the forces of oomiption in New 
York—and throughout the country.

Criticism of judicial decisions ta 
by well nigh universal habit great-
ly restrained In the preea of; this

'neiAbie candidate. Opportunity, If 
he It nominated, will be. double- 
knocking at the Republican partys 
door.

UNCONVINCING
Odd. how often 11' iriuisplres, 

when a gove^m ent‘department de-
cision is malie. public presumably 
through Uie usual authentic oban^ 
Ijels, and the decision forthwith 
elicits a wide and severe storm of 
public criticism, that the depart-
ment Issues an announcement that 
It never nuule any such decision, let 
alone releasing it to tbe public.

The formula seems to have been 
followed pretty closely In the oaae 
of the Department o f Justice and 
the announcement that iriiiu l drop-
ped-the Investigation o f the charges 
against Mayor Frank Hague o f Jer- 
sey City that he has suppressed the 
right of free speech and other dvil 
liberties In New JeVsey.

Several days aftor^ thls announce-
ment was made Aftorney-Oeiiarai 
Cummings comes otft with a posl- 
(tvs denial that ths Dspartment of 
Justice has dropped the Hague In-
vestigation, or that any such action 
had been reported by the depart-
ment.

.Since the original statement was 
made by the Associated Press and 
since the A. P. 'Washington corre-
spondents never do any guesting, 
but Invariably receive their depart-
ment news from authoritative 
spokesmen, Mr. Cummings Is put-
ting a pretty heavy drain op ths 
credulity of the public..

Perhaps the inevitable linking up 
of the Hague charges with the fact 
that Hague la a Democratic nation-, 
al committeeman, by the jlreBa, 
diiln't occur to the PeiArtment of 
Juallce .spokeaman, whoever he mnv 
have been. Anyhow, we take „ the 
liberty of believing that Mr. Cum-
mings is, to put It politely, ml.sln- 
tormed.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By James ,JL O 'Leary

AfANCHEHTiail, THE INDUHTRlAt, PATERNAUSM.........  ^ ^ ----- -

The blstory,of the town of Man-
chester Is the history of the Cheney 
family. Perhaps It would bs mors 
appropriate to' say that Manches-
ter's history Is Inextricably inter-
woven with the etory o< the .“ rise 
and fall" of the Cheney SUk Com-
pany In the eyes of - the average 
Manchester dUzen thie town’s his-
tory Is the usual '.one. typical of 
New England textile' towns. To an' 
outside observer, however,' especially 
one versed iii lator economics, Man-
chester Is, most unique in that It 
takes ItA place with such commu-
nities as Puilman, Dennison end 
Hershey as an outstanding example 
of Industrial paternalism. We who 
are m<»t familiar with tbe history 
and development of the ^oWn are 
surprisingly tha Isast apprada- 
tlve of the outstanding position 
Manchester holds In the growth of 
the American social and economic 
organization. .

H e a lth  a n d  D ie t  
A d v i c e

^  DK. n tAM E  MeOOT

W ashington Daybook

E H lnn iiA n8M

By DE. 1  ̂8. BOWE 
Director Oensral et the 

Anm ieaa Uatoa.

of an expansion of the equipment As we study the different dls- U ^H w Sm Sw re*^?  Uie’^ b S t o ^ r f  
needed to supply ths mills. A t an eases It Is not long before we dto- e w y  I t o v ^ ^ t  te N 
early date Cheneys were faced with cover that they may be classlfled S o ^  America. rth and
the dimculty of h d u s^  their rapid- d c c o r i^  to tvpee. Moreover, we That principle was confirmed

•**** they IAnd th S  a patient ^  a predispo- few w Mm  ago when Bolivia aad 
rMpottded to tbia preaslng needj^tlaB or leaalng toward tee of Paraguay, decided to submit their

^tion, and codification o f internation-
al law—to name a few. , ,

Moot Important was 'ihe Buenoa 
Alree gathering in Deoembei', IMO. 
to consider ways of strengthehing 
the peace machinery. Out off it 

of Jc

'Briefly. the 
paternalism" -Is

In New York
By George Ross

New York, Sept. 13. — To the 
essiial motorist driving by. It ap-
pears that the New York World's 
Fair will be ready on schedule In

country. " So that when the New ! niorith of April In 1939.
A wealth of progresa' has been

And as though the mighty 
Goerlng arid the rest of the Nazi 
thunderbugs know it.

 ̂ Tfie long dreaded great war In 
Europe may turn put to be, after 
all, a mere concerted movement to 
reduce the militancy of Germany to 
some measure of sipiity, for'' the 

"■genefal'jeea'rity of Europe—for the 
restoration of sopie sort of normal

the ruftinus bur-
den of TOTstnrttly growlni^ arma-
ment, Perhaps It will he accom-
plished wilhdijt t'he firing of a sin-
gle shot—iq'. any eyeijt, probably 

’ without a tremendous war. *

York Times this morning, at the 
cloae of a definitely critical editori-
al, Bays, "Justice Pecora has made a 
profound mistake'of judgment," tpe 
signifl’cance of that comment runs 
far beyond Ihe usual effect of such 
words.

O. P. OPPORTITNITY
with the .state convention of the 

Democratic party convening today 
at E^astem Point, an(l the nomina-
tions for state officers and United 
Stipes senator to be made, tomor- 
niw. It looka very miich as though 
Ote AspIratlons of both Representa-
tive itpppiemann. and Archibald.
McNeil to displace Senator Loner- 
gan were doomed to'Yalfiire and as 
though Mr. I»nergiin would ea.slly 
be made candttlate for re-olecfloh.'

It is a pretty dimcult thing for 
anyone to accomjillsh. the overset-
ting (if a machine as powerfully en-
trenched as the Demoerntte leader-
ship Is in this state- .tiKl the or-
ganization has bestowed its hle.sslng 1 Flushing
+>pon My. Iionenmn It Trill appar- j  ethers of a like,' lively descHptfch.
ently be fslrly easy for the ('oqveij-j ------- :
tlon .to dispose of Mr. Kopplemann | J-ewia Hat .
.and Mr, McNe,,. n m ,y, h.nvcver, I haV to t^wn"'"""'’ ’’ "

made out In Flushing Meadowa. 
And the streamlined sites stretch 
out across the erstwhile swamp In 
a groat .jig-saw pattern. Even at 
this distant date from opening night, 
Jhe Fair Grounds are spectacular to 
the eye.

Floating-entrepreneurs with gar-
ish ideas for Fair exhibits have been 
Hcarcd ofT Ijy the prim pollolca of 
Beau Brummel Whalen and hU co- 
axoouuves. No Sally Rands will 
cavort upon the Meadows; anatomi-
cal displa.va definitely are "out."

But If there la to by no alluring 
display of fenilnlnlty, there at lenat 
will 1«! much in the way of breezy 
entertainment, The list of exhibts 
accepted for the Fair Grouiida In 
cludea Morris Gesl’s "Little Miracle 
Town", entirely peopled by midgets 
from all parta of the world; a Hol-
land vUlage which will be totally 
populated by Dutch men and maids 
-ahulTUng about In wooden ahoes; 
an Enchanted Forest, an American 
Indian IfUlage, tepee and all; a Pen-
guin Island; an Old China village; a 
Live Monater show; a Frank ,JJuck 
show; a Monte Carlo cabaret; a 
.Sttiith Seas Island. And there are 
going to be exhibits devoted to the 
war of Science vs. Crime, to the 
Firemen’s war on llama; to the Har-
lem dance halls transported to 

Meadows • And -many

term "Industrial 
employed to de-

scribe >a community that has been 
fostered by an ' industrial concern. 
Conveying a feiidallsUc Impresnion 
"industrial paternalism” is used to 
present to us the picture of a com-
munity ruled over by a kind, benev-
olent and fatherly Industrial mas-
ter. Such a town Is one In which 
the majority of the population Is the 
"family" Of the Industrial overloard, 
and as bis family they look to him 
for guidance and sJd ip every phase 
of life. Moreover, It Is the duty of 
the overlord to provide for his fam-
ily, In exchange for which he ex-
pects the deepest loyalty.

Manchester grew up around the 
Cheney family. From a humble be-
ginning with their fli^t silk mtli In 
the "old huckleberry lot” on Char-
ter Oak. street the Cheneys built up 
one of 'the most famous silk indus-
tries In the world. From the be-
ginning the Cheney brothers were 
.Manchester and a large part of the 
town was aptly called Cheneyville 
Aa tbe Industry sxpanded on its 
prssent atte mors and-more people 
of English, Irish and Scotch descent 
found their way Into Manchester 
and obtained employment In the silk 
'mills.

Not'o'rily did the silk Industry'at-
tract thousands of settlers and their 
families to the town, men and worn 
en who ooon' became veryA ippy 
over.the'ir complete dependence up-
on'the Cheney family,, but parallel 
with the growth of the Industry ths 
Cheney people aet out to make their 
employees completely satisfied with 
their community life as well aa their 
Jobe. In other worda, the Cheneys 
were not content to risk the gov-
ernment as well as the Improvement 
of the town to the iniatlve of tbe 
"mlllfolk." Instead, Cheney Broth-
ers took complete responsibility In 
guaranteeing that the town's de-
velopment kept pace with the 
growth of the allk Industry.. Noth-
ing was top good- for the Indiistry, 
and likewise a great pride was tak-
en in making Manchester a model 
community.

with smreral boarding bousaa and | typ** This kind of predlsposl-1 Charo w ir  to arbitration, after
on the tMseaaa is eaiqcehtury of'lnUrmitteni fighting.

West aide 6f the town. Nor were I diathesis. 1 131111 the eteferteee' method of
they harsh landlords, but on t h e  Thus we bare tbe tubercular dla- eettling intematldnal disputes tri-
contrary rsnu were low and evlc- taffleatas a' spedal umphed again te  this site o f the
Uona scarea. Through thalr apon- ^ " “ 5^ t o w d  the derelopmeht AUantIc. , Bran now tha famUy of 
sorshlp of bufldlng aad loan eaiotjla-|2![,,iH?*'fl‘f®5**; the catarrhal dla- American governments is prepar- 
tlons their employees were en cou r-l2S? ', ** the ing for another la the long line of
aged to Build their own homes, ****, ••• he la likely I pan American oonferances, this one

One o f the moet benevolent acts ^  catorrli^ dls- to be held In Uraa,-Peru, early in
of the Chaney family woa to supply 2,. f ^ m e t l c ^ a t t e -  December,
the townspeople with an excellent recort helps ex-
edueauonal eyatem. The Cheneys S o w  «>  « «
ware great bsuevars In the adequate m a S S ^  le ^ n g  toward rheu- Amarican f f te t  dasplte the war

who suffer from

A  little more than a century ago 
In IfiSfi. fitmon Bolivar, the Great 
Uberatoc, called a ’ confereuca ot 
nations-^whicb assembled In Pana* 
ma. Although U.. S. delegatee ar-
rived after the meeting adjourned 
several Latin American representa-
tives got together In time for a 
little friendly discusaion.

By 1889 the First Pan American

____  clatter elsewhere In the world. It
their children, and ovef a'period o f l l u m ^  " iiI lh r iS " » 'S S r  * '“ ‘’** C*nt«»T <«

*y**®^* j® tj** state. !whose muselea.get unduly sore af- 
^lld lngs, toachers and school sup-1 ter heavy exerSse. belong t<r the 
piles were excellent mainly through dlsUnct type gg patient buOlned to- 
th* efforts of tbe Cheneys. Into ward the rbeumatje dlathesla This 
every field o f community Ufe the patient is usually extremely toxic.
Cheney influence was extended. Infection from any source will 
Even the majority of tbe town’s en an acute crlsla of
churches afia deeply Indebted to chronic toxemia, and the patlen 
them for financial aid In. their es-U®en complains of aome form o f. „  
tabllshment. In the field o f town [ tbeumatlsm. Even exposure to cold in ference met in Washington D 
government, one or'two of the C h e - r j f ’*'** may precipiute c\  It went so far os toMtabllsh
ney brothers always occupied guld- g commercial bureau to foster trade
Ipg places on the Board o f Select- Th« rheumatic toxemia la not relations betwaan the American re-
men. Countless more examples could conquered - easily and appears to publics. r'-- iy  ./  1
be presented. If the writer only had •** hardest to eliminate of any ' *  • • /
time aad apace, to show conclusive-j soils m which disease de-1 Covers Many fields,,
ly that Manchester owes a.vast debt Once this toll has been pre- Stoce that meetlnjg half a century
to the Cheney family. ■ pared, an infection o f the tonsils, I ago seven., Pan , American confer-

• --------  the sinuses, or of the teeth may cnees bave 'd i^ t with an tncrcasinjg
Thus far the writer has presented ®®®r? variety of Bubjects like commerce

a glowing picture of the patemahs- r ” „ i  “ ***■*?' flnance; \communIcatlona and
tic attitude the Oieneva aHnnt.,41 “  •* ifue that the removal of any tranaportatlon; mtellectual and cul-

appear to tural relatione^blte health and ko-

la  recent
yc.fr.B the hlKli-hattqd Hamlet of jaW  
liiiB become fmbtoeiRea In the tidal 
wave-of publicity which has made 
such names .as ..Goodman, - Dorsey, 
Prlma and Callovvay household 
monikers from Maine to Mexico. 
Rut all this jltterhug fanaticism 

_ luisn't disturbed the Lewis eclat or
joj-lty of whom have some polllU-al | incume at all. For Ted Lewis, with- 
aspiratlon of their owil even If to  i ""^ 'henetU of a stogie coa»t-tf)-c'6ast
no highef ofTlce than that ,bf- r'.ip-* |i*P- continues to be as perennial as 

"The St. Louis Bluea". •

be a very tlltfcrcnt matter to iri.siu-c 
.\l,r. l^mcrg.an s . ic-c'icctuiii (n N'.i- 
vejuber. ‘

Berau.se It Is one propo.sltlon to 
control the votes of a lot. of dele- 
gUIc.s to a ( ohvention, the great mn-

Bluea' ,
He has quietly iVianaged to amaas 

a fortune that woulcl stagger niaiiy 
af his - "more' hsllyhooed confreres 
Every single weelt'of the year Jlndi 
hieUJitdtagJiia Uin h?*

stable, anVl ,another to control the 
vote.a, of cl.ti7.ens who recognize no 
phllgaticin . tp .cither leaders..pr:..jjarr,.
ty. on elcctlim day. .
. , ____ _____ . ,

Udng Uk« ...the;-number- of -I® eome ■ embaset,
cut vm tem -w b^vi. thelt -baM otrtn l^" matotafnl; a^i^trtolfs ‘S o u 'S ^  
the pcKiocraUc,party two year.a ago j  apartment In. Gotham on Central 
hecauijc Ihcv wore attrarted to It bv South, has two cars equipped
its r.ad,cal-llber.-vliBm. will vote foV ' ^  la.Kiven a gen-
Mr- Lopergan If he Is made the

crons stliiend each week bv his wife 
Jo a.atis'fy his inci|rable ‘hobbv of 
betting on the bangtails.

Citorently. Ted I-ewis is .aerving

. HIS HARDEST KLOW
The victory of Senator Tydmge to. 

Maryland'Is definitely tSc hardest 
blow that the prestige of President 
Roosevelt as leader of his party has 
received. It  ogpnot be interpreted 
as Mythlng but a ftSted determina-
tion on the part of a very substan-
tial part of the state’s Democrats 
to repudiate the New Deal and ita 
liead. The Issue la accentuated .by 
the fact that David J. Lewis, picked 
by the President to cbmpaaa Tyd- 
ings* downfall, had the advan^ge 
o f great personal and political pop-
ularity among Marylainl’s people; 
a popularity so unusual u ito 
bad 'been contesting tha nombtatloh 
wlUi Tydings frea from any adnte- 
iafratioii InterventloB. ^  is aaay to 

ba migl){t have warn.

Democratic candidate. Tliey Vl g.ard
him a.B an opponent of the’ New ui. . . ....... »
Deal, de.spite hi.-; recent declaration  ̂the atage of theUa.sa Manana raha- 
of s>Tnpathy with the .admlnlstra-' ‘
tlon's objectives. And voters in that 
mood are extremely likely to be 
more Interested to the defeat of the 
Individual than In party lint's.

ret. And the battered top-hat. with 
which he became Identified all over 
the world, is still an Integral part of 
the Lewis routine. A great many 
folk scoff at the Idea that Lewis has 
been using the same hat down 

I'nr . ... -  .. I through all these years but this
M Republic- 1 happena to be one case where tha

ans of Connecticut have an' ejfcel- [legend Is true. 11 all happened over 
lent chance of ♦leclinx a United !*® ago. In one of Gotham’s

s u t . .  .h .y Sr.""'K:
nominate a first cl.ass candidate, to a cabbie who happened to stray 
ttTielher Justly or unjUFtJy. thcrci'to 9®"’ * In the kitchen at

a b le t S V ““"r o K toable proportion of ConnecUcut’a la-  ̂ hla act that night—and the duo havik 
borite' and other rjew rv^rt been inseparable ever stock. "horlte apd other New Dital voters 
feeling that .Lonergan has betrayed 
the,m—or that they would .relish 
punishing  him by electing his R<- 
publlean Opponent, preferring a 
New Deal enemy who makes no pre- 
tanatona i/t ftlendablp for the od- 
mlnlatrattoQ to a New Deal anamy 
bl t ^ K ^ p a a i

TOO m L U N O

IndiapapoIls-l-A bandit pointed a 
. revolver at Margaret SchlUtog. 34, 
and said: “Drop 3rour puree and wallr
on."

Practically everything Manches-
ter has It owes to the benevolence 
of the Cheney family. For examplOj 
take the library that for many 
years stood between Maple and 
Eldridge streets on Main street, 
History tells us that the origin of 
this library dated back to the ear-
liest period of the allk mills. A t 
that time the nature of the work 
was such that forced Intervals of 
Ulleneaa led the workers to bring 
books to the mill which they read 
to one another during ttietr toactive 
motnerits. The Cheneys encouraged 
this practice and began to prbvlde 
literature for the employees. " As 
the mills expanded the books accu-
mulated, and to time'- Cheneys de- 
vdted a,'basement room o f 'one of (ta 
mills to the housing of the' books. 
Some time later they removed the 
books to the building on Main'street 
which became known aa the Man-
chester Library. In addition, 
through their efforts, especially 
those of Mins Marj’, the townspeo-
ple were supplied, with' fine ̂ ters- 
ture. .

But this was‘only a small part of 
the Cheney’s patem aliam .One of 
the earliest problems of the town 
was tbe construction of an adequate 
Sewerage system, a problem which 
wna speedily met ns Cheneys pro-
vided excellent sewerage facilities 
for the to(^speople. Another pa-
ternalistic act,of thg^Cheney. family 
wa.B, the building o f an elaborate 
system of reservoirs and piping 
>|uipiueut->lnilguwfe?tBEtew

tic atUtude the Cheneys adopted!# removal of any tranaporUUon; Intellectual and cul-
toward Manchester. In many re- ,1 ‘ “ ‘ f * " * *  w ill often appear to tural relations^blte health and ko: 
spects, however. It must be admitted . * A*!®!* ̂ fT****.®? T.**^™** I welfare; arbitration, condUa-

many pe«qjle as possible with run-- 
ntog .water. ..'The fleet manufactured 
gas and elebtric power available to

that the attitude was not wholely 
praUeworthy. Although the writer 
does not believe it waa their pri 
mary conalderatlon, o f course the 
Cheneys realized that the happier 
they made their emplbyeee by pro-
viding them with an excellent com-
munity to. live In, the better work 
would they turn out Furthermore, 
the -Cheney patemaliam waa far 
from democratic and would haye 
been eubject to much abuee If the 
Cheneys had not been such kind and 
upright benefactors. Even so, re-
port has It that every Cheney em-
ployee felt obligated to register as 
a Republican regardless of bia po-
litical beliefs.

One of the moet adverse effects of 
the Cheney regime, In the light-of 
experience, seems to have been the 
feeling of complete . dependence It 
cultivated to the hearts of the 
townspeople. With the coming of 
the depreesion In 1939 and the sub-
sequent collapse of the Cheney Silk 
Company tbe towm’s citizens were 
rudely awakened to the reality that 
Cheneya would not alwaya take care 
of everything. A t the present It 
appears perfectly clear that the 
town is DOW on Its own, and we 
must develop a spirit of Independ-
ence to take the place of the Che- 
,ney paternalism.

Even worse than the lack of In-
dependence on the part of the -Man-
chester people,-as the depression hit 
us to 1929, was the fact that In the 
first few yeare'pf the depression the 
Cheneys were forced to liquidate 
their town holdings to order to ob- 
tato.funds.to keep afloat the silk In-
dustry. This meant that the town 
of Manchester was compelled to 
borrow vast 'amounts o f money to 
purehase the holdings Cheneya no 
longer coiild afford to keep.- ■ A  
wiser policy would have been ./one 
to which such Ctjeney holdings as 
the achoor'system and the water 
syitem were gradually unloaded up-
on the town. In this way the town 
may have avoided much of Its pres-
ent debt burden.

tism for a short time, but It takes 
more o f a physical houseclcanlng 
to rid the body of the toxins which 
are the foundation upon which any 
rheumatic disease 'la. buUt As 
these toxins are the real cauee of 
tbe rheumatism, then It follows 
that a lasting cure will only follow 
upon remoyal of thq.«ause.

The real! cause la found in thU 
rheumatic toxemia devetopad from

sr 2a’i, ŝa,'5?a.*“ssai!" �«",.»««»
cause enervatlte The patient with I **** ****®* **®* t<xl»y to
a tendency toward rheumatism POlUtcal buatoete of
who eau too mteh. . uses wrong In tew t as a prelude to tombr- 
food comblnauons, o r  who selecto r ® ^ *  •'"Pottant DemocraUc prima- 
the wrong kind of food, inevitably Georgia. 
aeU the stage for the later appear- “  LouUlana^long productive of 
ance of the aehea and pains which spectacular in poUtica—a 
he, calls rheumatism or arthritis. portM shooting from ambush drew 

The source from which all rheu- t*®* of three Congrea-
matic troublex-apring wih generally con testa, while South Caro-
be found to a cerUto definite kind wound up in more sedate faoh-
of self-polsontog. Thta state Is gen- ton a run-off primary Involving the 
eratedby wrong taablU o f living fiovemorah^i and threa Oongrea- 
afid when these habits are persiat- ®tonaI aeat^
ent: then the patient will find Itf James H-'MOrrlson, 39-year-old 
extremely difficult to cure his rheu-1 Hammond attorney opposing Rep. 
matism and make It stay cured. J. K. Griffith In tbe Sixth district to 

The patient suffering from rheu- eastern Louisiana arrived In New 
inatisin tn 4ny form nliiat taHa the I Orleana early Saturday with a bul- 
word EUM INA-nON and Impress] let wound to his .left arm which be 
that word so upon the c<m-jsald hod been Inflicted by an unlden-
sclousness that it Is not forgotten, tlfled gunman.
I f  youjXant In one word,_ the way] Hp eald he was shot by in  am-

grew the principle of joint responsi-
bility o f all American governments 
tor the maintenance of peace In the 
Western Hemisphere.

With these International ■ con-
claves ot American _  governments 
has grdwn th« Pan American Union, 
as a permanent headquarters for 
Intor-AsMflcan affairs.

From. Ita start. aa a  cotomeratB| 
burBau U haa broadensd Ita actlvl- 
tlea to ksep up with infamational 
developments until it npw handles 
the agendas of the general Pan 
American conferences and o f soma 
ot tbe special gatherings.

• • •
For Peace Aaaooiattea. 

Already tbe goveming board Of 
the Union has drafted tha program 
for the coming Peru oonfereneev 
after consultation with the govera- 
menta which will attend.

The program wlU cover acteOmle 
questions, tbe political and 01X11 
rights of women, organisation Of 
peace. International law. IntsUectum 
cooperation and moral diaarmamteL 

Alao likely to attract attention la 
the prbpoeal of tbe govemmenta of 
Colombia and the Dominican Rs. 
public for the creation of an 
etatlott o f American nations wll 
Increased power to preserve th; 
pea.ee of the Western Hemisphere.

One of the criticlama’ leveled at 
the conferences and at the Pan 
American Union itself la the lack 
of enforcement weapons like the 
sanctiona which, can ba tovoked Iqr 
the League o f Nations.

The Union of course la largely 
an administrative body without po-
litical functions or opinlona. 'The 
conferences, on the other han4 
bdve shown that'they can settle dis-
putes ^thout the threat of force.

Louisiana, South Carolina
Turh To Ballot Boxes

’  ----------------- . '■ . . . . . . . .
AUanta, SepL^lS.-;-(AP)-^yoters^We8lay Smith, both o f Moifroe, and

Joe Dickinaon of Oak R id ^ .,(
No Opposition In Ptre Diatricta 
In five districts the iacumbants 

tn tbe state's eight member Oon- 
greeslonal delegation had- no oppo-
sition. iDemocratlc nomination Is 
tantamount to election.

A  relatively, taine campaign was 
m ged  in'the Fourth district wbem 
Rhp.' T. Overton Brooks waa chal-
lenged by J. Frank Colbert o f Min- 
den.',
The Nets' Deal was n<5t an Issue In 

any ctetest.
Topping South Carbllna’B list was 

the pibarnatortal test between Bur-
net R. Maybank, Charleston mayor, 
and Mjm(lham M. Manning, of Sum-
ter. ‘ > '•

Maybank^polled 117,900 votes In 
the first prim^^ while Manning re-
ceived - 74,836 Nwtee to lead. former 
Senator Cole Blease who got 60,- 
.823. ■ '  '

Blease threw hi's support to Man-
ning In the run-off. There was no 
clear-cut New DeOl issue although 
'MaybatUc la-regarded generally qs 
more friendly to tb^ national ad-
ministration than Is Manning.
,The successful candll^ate will suc-v 

ceed on Jan. 1 Gov. Oli^ D. John-
ston, who opposed Senator E. D. 
Smith for renomtoatlon In the first 
primary,. and . was beaten; notwith-
standing White House suppml.

Ip the Congressional racte Rep. 
G. Heyward Mahon me,t Joseph H- 
Bryson to the Fourth district runoff, 
Butler D. Hare, a former congress-
man, opposed Rep. John C. Tityloi 
m the Third, while In the Sixth 41s- 
triqt G. Uoyd Ford and John L. Mc-
Millan oontMted for the seot of Ute 
late.Rep. A. H. Gaaque. \

KCpresentatlves In tbe State's othA 
er three districts were chosen In tbe \
first prlmah'. ’ . \

Louisiana polls open from 7 a m . 
to 7 p. m. central standard time and 
In South CaroUha voting will be 
from 8 a. m. to 4 p.- m. eastern
.Ime ln the country and-from 8 A  m. 

to 6 p. m.' in some citiea

to conquer the rheumatic' toxenfia, 
you have it here— elimtoate.

As a rule, tbe .rheumatic diathe-
sis can not be overcome wUhlii a 
short time, and this is particularly 
true In the chronic cases. One who 
has acquired arthritis or a severe 
form of muscular .rheumatism, has 
dons so only after repeated indie-

busher who fired at his atitomoblle 
on a rural road near' Hammoncl.

Gov. Richard W. Leche, political 
protege Of the- late Senator Huey 
Long and' active campaigner for 

•| Griffith, promptly called the shoot-
ing "a  cheap political trick.”

Early Sunday Morrison and sev-

During the past several years 
Manchester has been facing a very 
seridua situation. From all signs the 
silk Industry la a thing of the past 
or almost so. Much has been done 
toward Improving the towns eto- 
pOmlc conation by the Chamber Of 
Commerce's campaign to ballyhoo 
Manchester as the Ideal residential 
town. It actually la. Location of the 
aircraft industry in East Hartford 
has-'proved 'a boon. To the writer, 
however. It seems that we should 
bend all our efforts to attract 
large Industry to Manchester. Hrip- 
ful along tols line would bis a study 
by aome competent man in the' field 
of economic geography—a study re 
sulMng. to JL writtoh. report puhUsb-. 
ed by the Chamber o f Oommerce de-
signed to show why Manchester, be 

MtB' facttifBM,"rouniy

Manchester, people came as a result cem.

available labor supply, adequate 
bousing farilitles," ' etc,. Is an ideal
fo'cation for a large industrial con-

WtSTERN POLLS VOID 
OF NATIONAL ISSUES

No Presidential Intervention 
To Guide Democratic Voters 
In Choices In Four States. '

San Francisco, Sept 13—(A F )-  
Voters to W aohln^n, (Colorado, 
Ctah and Arlsooa chose nominees 
today 'to' primary elections' -vpid of 
presidential Intervention or major 
national Issues.

Fosstbls 'ItopubUcan ballot cross 
ing ' to prevent renomtoatlon of 
DemMoatie Incumbents, -stirred In-
terest In Waqhlagton. The state’s 
<q>sn primary permits electors to 
vote for any candidate, a practice 
critlctosd by Preiritent Roosevelt 

Seoator Homer T. Bone andvOtto 
A. Cass, ardent TOwnseod plan sup-
porter. oontsstod for ths Dsmo- 
cratie oenatorial noodnatlae. 

la  Utah Warwick C. I-amorsamc,

Committee to Investigate expendi-
tures. Lamoreaux Is running against 
Rep. J. W. Robinson.

Interest In Repiihllran Race
Interest centered to, a race for the 

Republican senatorial nomination 
betwven Frank S. Harris, president 
of Brigham Young University, 
Claude T. Barnes and Dr. Arthur C. 
Wherry of Salt Lake (gity.

Senator Elbert D.'ThomSs waa 
unopposed for the DemocraUc re- 
nomtoatlon. ^„r
' In Arizona, Senator Cart Hayden 

waa opposed for the Democratic rs- 
nomlnation by Dr. Colt L Hugheo, 
state superintendent of public 
health, and Robert E. Miller 'Town-
send plan advocate. A ll were New 
Deal supporters.

Lack of ai|q)08ttlon -to the' m ^ r  
races left Colorado's campaign one 
of the quietest to history.

Senator A lva B. Adams was un-
opposed for the DemocraUc noml- 
naUon, aa was his republican op-
ponent, Archibald A. Lee, Denver 
attomay.

crejions at the table, and the body companions were seized by police 
has grown so used to abuse that "  entered New Orleans. Four 
the system seems almost to expect charged with .carrying con- 
it. i> ' cealed- weapons and paroled.

A thorough housecleaning must others.' Including „ Morrison,
be iDBtltuted to order to bring about released .without charge, 
any change and the tlssuea must Morrison termed the arrests 
be freed from the accumulated ["dear political persMution.” 
toxins to which they have 'become Jease H. Bankaton of Mount Her-
accustomed. , mon alao la a Sixth district caiidl-

In tomorrerw’s artidle I  shall ex- tete. 
plain the general treatment I  have Long-ism was an Issue In the 
found to bs the most successful In Fifth district wh^e ' Lisut-Gov. 
Banishing rheumatism. Look for It Eari L ^ ,  brothsr o f Huay. took
to this newspaper.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Popcorn

QueeUon; Mrs. Nina T. asks: 
"Has popcorn any food value?” ' 

Answer; The starch to popcorn 
provides mo.Bt of Its fottd value. I 
consider popcorn one of the whole-
some starches.

Home AhtlaOptic V a lo^  
Queetlon: KaUe states: “ Here Is 

g" question wblch has been puzzling 
me. My doctor explained that the 
liquid culmination from the kldnejra 
la acid but said this is a good thing 
to my case as the arid fluid will 
have an antiseptic'value. What did 
'hh-'-mean?”   --<•7 ■■

Answer; Normally, the fluid ellm-
InBUnn I. awrf \ -

the stump agatost Rep. Newt V. 
MUla. Ha charged that MlUs had 
. "double-crossed” -the administra-
tion. .

Long threw hJs support.to State 
Representative Will, Harvey Tood of 
Bastrop. Others in the Fifth district, 
race were D. Y , Snilth and George

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  , l n c .

FU NERAL SERVICE
• R. K; ANDERSON, DIRECTOR

Establifihad 1874 ' .

antiseptic value- Probably through 
examining you. yoair physlclau found
stome condition which makes an add  
ellmtoathm desifahle. When the re-
action Is alkaline, decomposltmn re? 
suits more readily than when' the 
kidney elimination ts'acld in reac-
tion.

PHONER:
• 14* E A S T  C E N T E R  ST.

O F F I C E  5171; R E S I D E N C E  749A

SHOWS WATER DEPT.
AT HIGH EFFICIENCY

SCHOOL BUDGET 
NOT YET READY!

y  MAKES ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR FIELD DAY EVENTS

Parker Cites Figures Pro?- 
ing Plant Operates At SO

I 8

,/Per Cent Below Ayerage 
In Stat^ Reduce Costa.

.  ̂ Masehester’a municipal Water ahd 
sewrir department operates at only 
16.2 pe|«ent of Its operating Income, 
It was announced last night by 
Watar Department Superintendent 
Fred H. Parker, appearing before 
the Board of Selectmen to explain 
the water department's budgetary 
requests for this year. And not only 
does It appear that the operating 
coet is low of, Itself, but compari-
son made with IS other Connecticut 
cities, according to the report o f the 
state Public UtUlUes Commission 
shows that these dthe^ cities have 
to support an operating coat of 31.4 
percent of their average Income—a 

, condition that brings to note tbe ef- 
flclency of the local .department, 

HkA which la working on an amount ap- 
^Vproxim ately only one half o f that 

7

BOARD EXTENDS 
BDDGETPARING

Reduces Rec F igu re  Drops 
Charity Item To $100,000 
After Reconsideration.

(Protapens)'
.Question: Dtosh wants to know: 
Am told my stomach la slightly 

prolapsed. What can I do to bring 
It up to ita ncxmal position?” 

Answer; A prolapsed stomach 
may often be raised through taking 
special exercises. These are taken 
with the head lower than the feet 
while the' patient Is lying on a slant-
ing board. While ta this poeltlon, 
tbe stomach will fall back Into nor-
mal place because o f gravltj. U  
you vHsh my artlriee on PRO- 
XAPfiUB together with an- article 
outlining the SLANTING BOARD 
EXERCISES, you may obtain them. 
These articles will be sent to any 
reader who accompanies his request 
with a large, setf-addreased, stamped 
envelope.

O P E N( •

T O N i e U T
U NTIL 9

l^expended toother places.
Kldne Increased - .

This extremely favorable, record 
was cited last night by Parker as 
an evidence Of the savings and econ-
omy which have been practiced .'In 
the running of the municipal d6- 

-partment In a listing of facts con- 
ceriiing the department, Parker 
stated, “Five yean  ago the town 
purchased tbe water and sewer- de 
partments for $1,150,000 In promises 
to pay.

"Today, through co-operation of 
all connected with the management, 
afid with some well-spent federal 
aid, the plant could not be- duplicat-
ed, including current assets, for 
leSs than $1,350,000, figured on 
conservative basis.” Hence,' not 
only has operation been kept at 
minimum, but the purchsM value 
has been appreciated steadily. 
Parkar notes that "With a bond in 
tereat and-tax burden of more than 
$70,000 yearly, this growth results 
from economy In management.

Tbe statement continued, "Water 
and sewer activities are rarely com- 
bipod under onffhead, but ad minis 
fratloB coat la reduced thereby. 
Permanent oucceae can only be se-
cured by providing without delay a 
co-ordinated plan for controlling 
teypLcal and flnancial commitments 
through present or other specidl 
statutes.”  To effect this safeguard-
ing o f the department. It has been 
BUggpsted that a .Water Cktmmls- 
slon be set up, which would control 
the departmental activities, and un-
der which water departments funds 
could be maintained separate from 
other town sums, this doing away 
with tha poaslbUity of a  "raid" on 
water department Income for the 
carrying on o f .norinal municipal 
works.

delf Supporting
In considering the budget of the 

water department, it is first neces 
oaiy to understand that the depart-
ment la self-supporting, and that 
its malntalnsnce and operation costs 

‘ accrue from the revenues charged 
for water service. , Hence, the de-
partment actually does not cost a 
cant o f tax money. However, to or^ 
der to keep accounts before the pub-
lic, and because the Board of Select-
men must pass on the expenditures 
of the department, an unnual ap- 
propriatlon la made fibr the water 
department In ahort the bUls of 

■ the department are paid by tbe 
town treasurer from general town 
funds, but all o f this expenditure is 
later refunded to tbe general town 

( account from water department rev-
enue income.
; For this reason. In the past only 
tontatlve sums have b e^  appro 

. printed for water department main' 
talnanee. The figure appropriated 
last year was $45,000, a nominal 
figure. The actual operations of the 
department cost $66,450. Thi/'yenr, 
Instead o f making a merely nominal 
appropriation, as has been done In 
the past, it is Intended to bring in 
to the town m ee^ g  a request for 
an appropriation "covering the ac-
tual amount it Is thought will be 
needed to run tbe department this 

. \ year. ■
Budget Lees

Tbe cost to the taxpayer for the 
irtment. It will be remembered,
J, and the reaaon for asking, for 

Ihe actual amount needed la to 
bring before the public the actual 

"filfiiaea of  expenditures su tl;at 'tha 
voteni may be aware of the real 
operation mpense ''̂  o f  the depart-
ment: T lte  ji«ar, then. Instead of 
$45,000, tLe Selectmen have tenta-
tively agreed to ask for $60,000 for 
the water account A  check on tbe 
figures will show that tbe actual 
expenditure for this year will, there-
fore -be aome $6,450 leak tWaTi waa 
paid out last year.

This saving U considered by 
Board mtmbers to be extremely lib-
eral, remembering that the depart-
ment Is run at 50 percent leas cost 
than tbe average atmllar depart-
ment In thla state.

Continuing its task o f paring re-
quested appropriations to tbe low-
est level consistent with efficient de-
partmental operations, the Board of 
Selectmen, meeting lost night fixed 
a tentative recreation budget of 
$18,000, thus providing a reduction 
of over $1,900 from  last year’s ac-
tual expenditure, and disallowing a 
request made for this year of $20,- 
200. The cut . was made largely In 
equipment and replacements. In 
addition to the fixing of tbe recrea-
tion figure, which it  U conoldered 
will allow uncurtailed athletic pror 
grams, the Board reversed a previ-
ous tentative decision In regard to 
the charity budget amount 

A fter reconsidering, the employ-
ment and business outlook aa It at~ 
fects local affairs; the Board agreed 
to make the charity budget $100,- 
000 as It was last year, instead of 
$125,000 approved last week. Ac-
tual expenditure last year for relief 
was $136,640.
!. As the tentative list of budgets 
now stands; the following figures 
prevail; charlUes $100,000; high-
way $SO,0(M); anew removal $5,000; 
oiling $3,500; eemeterlea $9,0<X); 
education $355,000; .street UgUtog 
$26,000; police $38,000; Board of 
Health $5,000; parks $11,000; sprayr 
tag $700.

Building InspeCUon $2,000; state 
tax $15,000; county tax $16,500 
mUltary tax $6,000; garage $1,000. 
elecUon expense $4,500; administra-
tion $7,500; advertlatag and print-
ing $3,000; oteessment and collec-
tion $18,500; municipal buildings 
$6,000; Mamorial and ArmlsUce 
Days $500nnd $l;500; miscellaneous 
$9,000; garbage $15,300; child wel 
fare $2,000.

Bonds payment $143,000; Interest 
apd dlocounts $58,000; dog licenses 
$1,500; library $19,000; town court 
$8,000; federal relief $33,600; recre-
ation $18,000; old age tax $31,200; 
water department $60,000; aoning 
commission $250; and purchase o f 
the Four Acres tract $16,000.

Some remaining ttema will be 
taken up at tbe Friday meeting of 
the Board, and a .final review o f tbe 
foregoing tentative figures wlU be 
made to bring them to final state. 
However, cbs[^es may possibly be 
made right; up to tbe data of the 
town meeting at which the figures 
will be introduced with recommen-
dation o f the Board of Selectmen, 
to be voted on by tbe taxpayers.

[To Be HeI4 On Oct. 8; Indus-
tries To Sponsor Affair ; Ten-
tative Proffram Announced.

Last night - the industrial repre-
sentatives met at the M. C. A. 
to discuss plans for the field day to 
be held on'October 8. The field day 
Is a mid-financial campaign activity 
for the community. *

These induatrial and mercantile
Board of Education budget failed to representatives decided to apoi

some events such aa a softball tour-
nament, horse ahoe pitching tourna-
ment and base circling.

The following representatives 
were present; Bon Ami Co., Harry 
Davis; Cheney Bros., Dave Kerr;

Figures Not Final; Pofice 
Board Adfised To Let 
Voters Decide On Radio.

.An expected discussion on

PLANS CONCERT
three New York Artists Se> 

cured By The Emanuel 
Lutheran Church Group.

BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB 
SECURES NEW MEMBERS

Local Male Chorua Starta Its 
13ih Season With Rehearsal 
And Social Hour. '

materialise last night when members 
ot the school board, appearing at 
budget meeUng o f the Board of Se 
lectmen, noted that they have not 
yet submitted for final consideration , 
of the Joint School Board, any estl- t-®®® Brothers, Monroe Morris; Car- 
mate of the year's expenses on which lyle-Johnson, Herbert Tenney: Morl- 
a town meeting can pass. I ®>'ty Brothers, Lee Frachia, Pete

and Tony Dubaldo; GIbbie's Lunch,

Next Wednesday evening, Sept. 
21, the Dorcas Society o f the Eman-« 
uel Lutheran church will present a 
concert In the church , auditorium 
with three ai!^lats from the Arvid 
Satouelson Studios o f Hew York 
.City. Mr. Samuelson, a fine concert 
pianist, wtU be assisted by Miss

meeting can pass.
‘There Is no school budget before 

the Board of Selectmen”, stated 
Howell Cheney, chairman of the 
school, board. "Our figures compiled 
early In the summer were only esti-
mates, and cannof be used as a basis 
for a final budget.”  Cheney ex 
plained that according to ..statute, 
another meeting of the Joint School 
Board must be held In order tbkt the 
body may pass on a budget, and that 
when this budget Is approved. It can 
then properly go to ,the Selectmen 
for their consideration.

As the time Is growing short,

Mr Gibson.
This community field day is cre-

ating'considerable interest and It la 
hoped that a large attendance will 
result.

A  tentative program for the day 
follows;

Morning program — Elementary 
track and school champlonsKlps.

Afternoon program Industrial 
and church open events champion-
ships; special two running mils 
events and town tennis champion-
ship tournament Other events will 

waa agreed that a meeting of the I ^  added aerardlng to the Interest 
Joint School Board tor the*'drawing

this S  a t '? ‘i  m •’ to

o ? ^ e c S ^ w h l t e ”h a f  A  ^ ^ g iy a  d e m o n K lo n . of
r s  m':"‘ '?ht’^oard*of | v »H°us activities.

Selectmen has Indicated that it la In 
favor o f a budget of $355,000 or less 
for edubaUon, as opposed to the "ea 
tlmate" Of the school board sub-
mitted to the Joint School Board 
early I this atunmer, wblch calls for 
$861,600.
■Hie members o f, the Board of I Warsaw, Sept. 13.— (A P )—-Preal- 

.1® L 9°®’®'**®toners appeared dent Ignace MoscickI today dissolved 
briefly Mfore the Selectmen, and Parliament to pave the way for new 
were Informed that the Selectmen elections, which are to take place 
are not dUpoqed to recommend an | within three months.

IPOUSH PRESIDENT 
DISSOLVES PARLIAMENT

Several new members were added 
to the foster of the Beethoven Glee 
club as the local male chorus 
launched Its 13th season at the 
Emanuel Lutheran " church last 
night Rehearsals were begun im 
mediately for the suinual . concert 
which the Beethovens wtH present ta 
November.

Following' the rehearsal under the 
direction of Robert dfnox CJhapman, 
a social hour was held. Rev.- J 
Kuart. Neill, pastor of St. Mary'* 
church spoke on his interest ta mu-
sic. Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor of 
Emanueirwas also a speiker.

RECTOR BREAKS HAND 
IN TUSSLE WITH SEXTON
Philadelphia, Sept 13.— (A P ) — 

The Rev. John L. Saunders, rector 
of the Nativity Episcopal church, 
waa treated today for* a fractured 
hand he said he received ta a tussle 
with the sexton.
. He told police the sexton attacked 

In a dispute over permitting 
girls to play table tennis ta the pa^
I?* 52“ “ ’ **°’ ‘« *  “ W 0»«y found 
the 63-year-old minister sitting on 
the sexton when they arrived.

increase of $6,500 for the police de-
partment to enable tbe installation 
o f radio communication equipment.

Says Itadlo Needed
Board members expressed them-

selves as being in favor of the ac 
qulslUon of radio, but did not feel 
that tbe present is the time to make 
the. expenditure. It was suggested 
that, ta order to bring the matter 
to a bead, some Police Commissioner 
might, ta town meeting, amend the 
recommendation of the Board of 
Selectmen, which will be for a $38,- 
000 police appropriation, so as to 
put before the voters the question of 
the $6,500 additional‘ for radio.

In commenting. Commissioner 
James H. Johnston noted that he 
believes the radio is ■ much needed, 
and stated that It Is important 
enough to receive support, even -If 
the expense would necessitate added 
taxation. "1 think that economy Is 
all right” , he said, "but If you have 
a necessary expense, lay toe tax to 
cover toe cost. In toe post we have 
had too much experience with low 
tax rates, which were proppecl up 
with bond Issues to cover needed 
funds. Right now we are paying 
enough Interest on borrowed money, 
which should have been made un-
necessary by proper taxation, to 
cover toe whole police department 
budget.”

Johnston’s sentiments echoed 
those of Selectman L. T. Wood, ex-
pressed earlier this month, who 
stated that he la in favor of all of 
toe economy that can be made, but 
is firmly opposed to toe recommend-
ing ol cuts'that will impair the ef-
ficiency of town departments, or will

The President said that he took 
this step because of toe wide changes 
ta iSubllc opinion since the lost elec-
tions, in 1035, ahd because of toe 
necessity of amending toe elector^ 
law. '

(Poland's Parliament conslata of 
too "Sejm of 208 deputies, chosen by 
toe electorate, and a Senate o f 96 
members, part appointed, part 
named by electoral colleges.) ..

The term of toe present Parlla- 
lent woiild have ended In 1940.
The electoral law which is to be 

amended has been attacked by par-
ties opposing the government of 
Premier Felician Skaldkowski. They 
charged It favored the government. 
It provides that voters ballot on can' 
didatea chosen by electoral bodies 
chosen by toe government.

NEWSPAPERS HOPE 
PEACE WILL CONTINUE

Budapest, Hungary. Sept. IS— 
(A P )—Newspaperii o f  southeast 
European capitals expressed toe 
hope today that peace might be pre-
served—it only temporarily.

The Rumanian government organ, 
published at Bucharest, Roumania, 
observed: "Hitler lessened the Eu-
ropean tension for today, but tomor-
row a bigger one may follow.

The Pester Lloyd of Budapest 
aald, "The door to peace is still 
open'; let ns hope it remains open.

The Influential Nationalist news-

A fvld  Saamelsoa

Mildred Norseen, soprano, and Miss 
Ethel Elskridge, violinist.

Before coming to New York City 
Mr. Samuelson wai director of 
music at Augustana College and 
Theological seminary of Rock Is-
land, 111., and it waa while be was 
connqpted with this school that be 
became acquainted . with Jlev. and 
Mrs. Erickson. Aside ffom  bis 
teaching and concert acUviUM, Mr. 
Samuelson Is now conducting toe 
A  Cappella Stagers of New York, 
and is at present organist and choir 
master at the -Swedish Rllgrtm 
Church, Brooklyn.

“ModerB Jenny Und”
.. Miss Bskrtdge. the violinist, has 
studied at toe Eastman School of 
Music In Rochester, N. T.. ss well 
as toe JuUlard School o f New Ycn-k 
City. Miss Norseen, a lyric soprano. 
Is a faculty member of a Brook-
lyn Conservatory and Is often spte 
en of aa toe modern Jenny Und. It 
Is said that she Is particularly adept 
ta .the taterpretatioa of songs from 
the North.

Mrs. K, E.. Erickson Is chairman 
ta charge of this concert and la 
being assisted by Miss Margaret 
Leander, Miss Ebba Aqderson, Mias 
Eleanor Casperson, Mias Ann John 
son, I Miss jj^ther M. Johnson- and 
Mias-Anna'M, E. Johnson. Tickets 
can be secured from any o f these 
girls or any other members of toe 
Dorcas Society.

BRIDGEPORT WOMAN 
ESCAPES GAS DEATH

: Bridgeport, Sept. 13.— (A P ) 
Mrs. Samuel' P. Senior, Jr., 33, of 
1084 Park, avenue, wife of the per-
sonnel raanueP of the Raybeetos- 
Manhattan-Company, and daughter- 
in-law of toe head of the B ridge^rt 
Hydra'ullc Company, narrowly 
caped death from carbon monoxide 
fumes Ip the garage'at her home 
early today.

She was -..found slumped In toe 
front seat of-her husband'a car In 
the closed garage at 7 a. m., by 
Oscar R. Plumb, a neighbor, who 
arrived to get his aUto.

Unconscious, she was removed to 
.Bridgsport hospital - ta . ths city 
ambulance where she Was later re-
vived. Oliver H. BarUne, superin-
tendent of the hospital, said her con-
dition was "very good.”

Mrs. Senior, later said aha had 
gone to toe garage at 6:45 a. m., to 
take out the car so that It would be 
ready for her husband when he went 
to work, according to Police Ser-
geant Walter Auger and Superin-
tendent parttae. She said she faint-
ed after she started the motor.

JAPANESE PROTEST 
BORDER yiOLAHONS

IS.— (A P ) —JapanTokyo,
protested today to Constantin siue- 
tanln, Soviet charge d’affalree; 
against what were termed four 
cases o f bordei^ violation. '

The protest said Soviet Russlana 
had crossed tbe boundary between 
Ruestan and - Japanese portions of 
Sakhalin Island on Aug. 13; 33, 38 
and 34 "with dsllberate Intent to 
aggravate Russian-Japaneae rela-
tions and Invite dispute.”

SMALL BUSINESS 
DRAFTS PROGRAM

President Predicts ReiMihi- 
tion Against Goyemment 
Meddling.' >

Pittsburgh. Sept. 13 —  (A P ) — 
Self-styled "minute men In business 
suits!’ jn e t  today in their first an 
nual convention to draft a tcn-polnt 
"rescue" program.

Dewitt M. Emery, .president of 
the National Small Business men's 
Aaaociatlon, predicted toe group 
would adopt a resolution demanding 
the end of "government meddling 
and experimentation.”
/  The program waa subject to re-
vision but other resolutions demand-
ing "sound money.” a balanced na-
tional budget and the losentng of 
Congress from "toe President's 
apron strings” were assured of 
adoption; Emery said. ^
■The Akron letterhead man, whose 

six. foot six height gained him the 
tlUe of toe "lafgeat little business 
man in America," founded toe group 
last November by conducting a cor-
respondence membership campaign 
designed to achieve unified action 
among small business against "dis-
criminatory" , legislation and to 
achieve unified action among small 
bustaeoaes against "discrimtnaton'” 
legislation and to achieve recoiml- 
Uoh.'/

Emery disclaimed his association 
was an “outgrowth" of a tumultous

flMsttag ot IttUe kiMlMa 
spring ta Washtagton.

He aaM then would be b *7 
nouncement of the number o f  r  
nsMinen affUlatad, “Umb  w > ’ 
win know how big a chib w o t..,
C. W. Eltoo, P ittsburg leadorr

Sredlctad 3JKM) repraaent 
la nation's 10,000 small 

would attend.
Tbe Association board 

urged the government to ”• 
ties on all European gover 
that the United StatM wfll taka i 
part ta their (war) madness" : 

LitUs business, ss dstaisd b> 
Aesoclstlon, Is s  -firm which 
ploys not more than 800 
and is cspttalissd at less tiuqi 
000,000.

Matthew WoU, viea prnstilsbt „  
toe American Federation of Labocf^' 
Is listed as a speaker at Thursdsii^ 
session of toe four day meeting.

'^ o o s e  riding is a thrilling sport 
in Canada. - In order to quuQ T 
as a'moosa rider, a contestant 
leap from his esnoe to tbs salmaCk . 
back, and remain mounted 
enough to have his ph 
taken. -

STOP HAY FEVER

“A-Z”
TABLETS

(SnoosNor to Asmarti)

A aV  \BANTBBli BELRET

Ask Your bragfist

FAITH E. SPILLANE
'SC H O O L O F D A N CIN G

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
Wedneaday, Sept. }4to—Wapptag School, S|30 to 4:80 P. ic.
Thursday, Sept. F. W. HaU, 3;80 to 5:00 jp, M.

Friday, Sept. 16to—StutUp. 16 Strong Street. 3:80 to 5:00 P. If .

Monday, Sept 19th—LadlW o f Columbus KsU, Presestt WIttik. 
lie, 3:30 to 5:00 *■ —  ----------------RockvUl > 7 :^  to 9:00 P. M.

Reiristrations Taken for Ballroom Classes To Open Soon. 
^ 1  Types of Dandng Taught. \ Classes for Adults.

Private l^sro By Ap^ntmoi^......
Telephone: Studio 4891 Hibine 6066.

\

s :

TO DfSPEOT MEAT

paper Univeraul of Bucharest said 
result In a need for a bond issue t(\| Chancellor Adolf Hitler’s “ultima- 
cover expenditures. "We have had j turn" given yesterday to Czecboslo-

The Weather

NOV-8TOP PERFORM.ANCE

Oklahoma City—Governors who 
attend a conferene here Sept. 25-87
are due -------
treat

Tba*FedaraI symphony orchestra 
win pisy a 40-mtauta

W A T K I N S i
B R O T  H E R  S

EBRO B A IH E  APPEARS 
TO BE AT S T A N D ^

Hendays, Franca (A t tbe Spanish 
rtteU sr) Sspt 18.-^(AP)—The 

I totjto o f tba,.EbTo river ta north- 
lastam Spain, begun six weeks sgo, 
Qipaared today to be at a tempora- 
fy standstJU with tbe. government 
«tin bolding strategic poelUons bit 
be west bank.

Insurgent troops, who have been 
mable to dislod^ miiiMsTwjwi from 
taelr trenches, continued pounding 
lie gdremmant Unes with srtiUery. 
Vsids from that aad a faw locahaed 
(ovaniffleat attacks, both sidos ta- 
•ortod qaist on fl|s sssto ra ftw it

Washington, Sept IS!— (AP )- —  
Forecast for Vermont; fair and cool-
er tonight Wednesday Increasing 
cloudiness and cooler, ehowers - Wed 
nesday night

Rhode Island and Massachusetts 
A®<i allghtly cooler tonight 

Wednesday Increasing • cloudiness, 
showers Wednesday night

Maine: Fair tonight and Wednes-
day. BllghUy cooler Wednesday, 
showers Wednesday night.

AtlanUb coast Eastport.to Sshdy 
Hook: Fresh southwest wtada shift- 
tog to northwest this afternoon and 
dlmlnlriitag tonight fair weather 
toni|j[ht and Wednaaday becoming 
owaroost Wednesday af ternoon o vc t  
south portion. -

Eastern New Ybrk— FU r ' anH 
p iron a iB igHi; WedM saiy  
tag cloudIneM, followed by showers 
beginntag Wednesday  -'afternoon 6 f 
night

c o n d i t i o n s .
The western disturbanoe that has 

been moving slowly serosa the up-
per Mississippi valley and lake re- 
glon.has reached New England and 
it Is central this morning In south-
western Maine. Within the last 34 
hours there has bean s general rata 
ta northeastern dtstrlcts ffom  Ohio 
to (^ebec.and Maine, aad tbe raln- 
faU baa been rather heavy ta nortb- 
eaatem Ohio and weatere Pennayl- 
vania. Another dlaturbance la cen-
tral In eastern Nebraska, Kaiuaa 
and Mleaouri, with loweat baioine- 
ter reading 39.80 fit Omaha. South-
erly winds prevail ta the mldSe 
states, and rata waa faniag this 
moriitag ta South. Dakota, Nebraska 
and eastward to Indiana. Within 
the last 34 hours then  have been 
showera also along the Gulf coast 
and ta the RAcky Mountain reglom 
Temperatures have risen slightly In 
northeastern districts, but then has 
been little change elsewhere.

A Thought
Tlqr weed la a I 
Id a UgM nato

118:101.

enough of that sort of thing”. Wood 
stated. - , .

As approved by the Selectmen, 
the police budget does not include 
ftindi for radio, but does provide for 
certain salary increases, "most of 
these restoring wage cuts made sev-
eral years ago. ....

JAPS OFFER AMERICAN 
TARS TRANSPORTATION

Shanghai, Sept. 13.— (A P )—  Jap 
anese authorities today offered 
round-trip air transportation to 
Shanghai to 24 crew members of 
tbe United States Gunboat Monoc- 
acy, stationed ta the Yangtze off 
Kiuklang, 135 miles below Hankow.

The men are due for relief after 
a year’# service upriver. The Jap-
anese said the Yangtze was unsafe' 
for navlgatton because of Chinese 
mines-and refused to let the Mon- 
oemy move from Kiuklang.

,MW. ,ln..,tha I nfter „ aut'
M Japanesa determination to 

kccp.>.tj^ Yangtae cloacd.to naviga- 
tldn at'feaBt pending the suceeimful 
outcome of their drive toward Han-
kow. The Yangtae between Klu- 
kiang and Hankow is the scene of 
fierce dally bombardments,'air raids 
and land fighting.

PUBUC RECORDS
' Penult

Building Inspector'^ Edward C. 
EOiott baa loaued a buUdtag permit 
to O eoin  Cr Leaaner for the erec- 
tk>n.-o(''a ring!#, six room dwelling 
with attateed garage to be built on 
lot. 18, West Center street at an es-
timated cost o f $6,700. Builder- 
w ill'be Hany Rylander.

vakla was much like the one he Is-
sued to Austria before he marched 
Into Vienna. * '

Official sources In Yugoslavia, and 
Rumania Indicated those two Little 
Entente allies o f Czechoalovakia 
would remain neutral ta case of war 
If Htatgary -would not side with 
(Germany.

Hungarian officials aald Hungary 
was determined to stand, aside as a 
neutral obse'rver "as long- as possi-
ble”  If war cadis.

G e t
Whfsn "easy payments* 
are hard to raise—

, ->‘You'lI find us friendly, itv 
terested. and i'human.”  
We’re GLAD to lend where 
,aL loan will. HELP. People* 
of good character and 
ability to oav srndll regular . 
a^u m ii out 'wno iuk the 

- kin.a-of security .ordinar,ily . 
needed elsewhere, can bor* 
row up to $300. No credit 
inquiries of friends, rela-
tives, employer. Rate of 
interest 3% monthly on 
unpaid principal not ex-
ceeding $100; and 2% 
monthly on any remaindtf.

Shelton, Sept. 13 — (A P ) —  The 
Board o f Aldermen- at a meeting 
last night adopted a meat inspection 
ordinance to become effective Oct. 
1. Timothy Donovan recently waa 
appointed meat inspector by Mayor 
Edward H. Finn.

MlleVM

(.Iqaia, TebUBa
Salve, Nasa .Oro2a_

COLDS,
Fever and 
Headaches
Jaa la  OaM# .

TYv •qtab-MT-Tiam’*—a  W aaSarfal'' 
ItlalaiaBl

w s

COMPANY

loth Tear ki Moaebastar 
75$ Mata Straet 

A -  BoUdtag
TeL 5430 Liceaae No. M l

5  —  T U R K E Y S  F R E E  —  C
Ono To Eack o f Five Wtaners 

THUESDAT. SEFTEMBEB Mth, S 9. M.

No«hMg To Bay —  No Strings Attaebefi. J ^  r U  In rum  on 
nnd Lenvo WItb Cn.

< rl

FREEZES WITH NO MOVIN6 PARIS

Read how Mr. Mark Zele ' 
of Torringten 

Saved Real Money on this 
Wihier's ‘blue coar

“T e  elwaye boatbt ‘bine eeal’ 
benEaoenontb faibiaa, ordering s ton 
wbooever tbe kin got low. 'TUa yoor 
VO teok edvaataga of tbe redneed pro- 

. Winter price and got enongb to lait 
an Mafon. Il'i feaDy a donble econ-
omy boeasM weVe lesnd 7>lne.cear 
a meoeyievm at regnlsr pricei. At 
today's law priest we mve two wnyir* 

4

•  CONTMUID UMT 
MimilfM C06T

•  MPRtVEMSOr 
66TISmCTI0N

•  tAVniOS TEAT MV 
FORIT

ON LY  one satomntie ro- 
frigarster *cn  mstek 

tbe silence of natuie’i  own 
freegjng metboA. tT bsi -s-
Servel'Electrolux. For tail 

. different refrigerator b im » \  
moving porta in ita entirs 
frecsiag ayatem. Nothing to 
raaka noiae, nothing to ortar 
—now or years from now. A 
tiny gas (lama does tbe work;

' circulating a refrigarant that 
produces'steady, constant- 
eold and plenty of ice cubes.

Can today at our show-
room and ass the beontifal 
new models now on display.

Manchester Division
• o r o



£E ATHNDANCE 
AT FLOWER EXHIBIT

j t a b e r i  A i d  G n e t b  O f  L o -
d i  C h b  M e e t  A t  C e n t e r  
C k r d h - T l i e  W i n n e r s .

H A N C R E 8 T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . IfA N C B E S T E R . CONN.. T U E S D A Y . SE PT EMB E R  18. IM S

L A N D S L I D E  S E E M S  
T O D E C E R T A I N n  

F O R  S E N .  T Y D I N G S

Kembcn aad jftwU i f  th* Mm>' 
cfeMUr Oardw  ̂ club la U r f  num- 
tan  «tt«nd«l the flnt feU (ct-to- 
fcther taet night In the cbepel ot 
Center church houae. The ennual 
f i i  ntembera' flower exhibit Wee 
Mid In connection with the meet* 
tag, Wd a ch<̂ ce connection of the 
briniaat feU flowere flUed four large 
tablea. Ih the flrtt claak, an ai  ̂
rancement of atnniaa, Mlaa Ellen 
Bowey'a 'entry of yellow ainnlaa 
in a green container, received the 

. greateat number of votea. while aec* 
Oholce went to the preaidenl. W. E. 
Buckley, who dleplayed velvety 
wUe-colored ttnntaa in a white bow.I 

m the eecond claaa, an arrange- 
ntent of two ebadea of the aame 
flowere, Mra. C. T. Wllletta won flrat 
with a vaae of particular himdeonle 
luge aatera, and Mlaa Ellen Buck* 
ley with ..eedllng'dahliae In wine 
abadea waa awarded second prize.

Other PrlM t^binere 
m the third claaa, an arrangement 

of flowers not to mfeacd 18 Inches 
la epread, Mrs. Fred Pohiman and 
Mre. W. W. Eella were .winners. In 
the fourth section a display .'of 
flowers i f  unusual interest or excel* 
lenee, the entry of Mrs. John O. 
Tmlcott, Jr, of TalcottviUe. .a line, 
large spike of Picardy pink gladi* 
olas, received the greatest number 
of votes, and deorge Clarke's ax* 
hiMt of salmon supreme petunias, 
eecond.

After the judging, the members, 
as is their custom on the flrat meet-
ing night of the fall, gave an ac-
count of Interesting gardens visited, 
or experiences In their own gardens,

(Ctetfraed from Pago One.)

S U D E T E N  A R E A S  P U T  
U N D E R  M A R T I A L  L A W  

A F I H  T H R E E  K I L L E D
(OanMniied tn m  'Tage One.)

folksongs In Inns. "Ths day of de* 
livaranea Is at hand," was heard on 
all sides.

In Prague authorities expressed
newlng concern over the turbulence 
ra the border areas. Premier Milan

|!

Hodsa and President BMuard Benea 
Mot close touch wlUt.the situation.
. 'Several members of the Sudeten 
Oennan Party Negotiation commit-
tee rushed tc Eger to investigate 

, tM  situation. Hence It appeared' 
there would be no renewal In Prague 
of tM Sudeten negotiations with the 
government.

While the government’s action 
was described as martial law, ofll- 
dais made It dear troops would not 
step In unless police and dvil author-
ities were unable to maintain order. 
It  also was made clear tM t persona 
arrested would be tried in civil rath-
er than military courts. '

The death penalty for disturbers 
of the peace was ordered and an 
emergency dvil court machtneky 
waa being set up in the Suditen 
'Communities under martial law. Iko 
afmy waa ordered to protect the ex-
traordinary courts.

OvU rights were strictly limited.
. Parades ware forbidden and the. 

freedom of speech waa limited.
Have Death Penalty, Power.

Under 'the emergency laws, a 
commieelcm of four judges would 

, -have-power to impose the death 
penalty for disturbance of the peace. 
A unanimous decision by the com-
mission would make banging man-
datory within two hours after the 
sentence wee pronounced.

Persods condemned to death for 
political disturbances were entitled 
to appeal to the president for clem-
ency,- but there was to be no exten-
sion of the two-hour period before 
executidk. |

The commissioner of judge.i wns | 
to move from town to town accom-
panied by a priest, doctor, expcu-i 
tloner and the latter’s assistants.

The new government order was 
broadcast at noon through loud-
speakers in the streets of many 
cities. ■ .

A report was circulated that Su-
deten Leader Konrad Henleln had 
gone to-Eger and would later come 
to Prague, probably tomorrow, to 
see President Eduard Benes’. .-The 
report was not confirmed imme-
diately-

Bhotsi "&egrettahl.v. Answered.’’
A government communique- a'ald 

•that !'shots were fired fro

seated 489 of the 471 precincts In 
Baltimore city and ohly 138 of the 
817 In the counties, and Lewis con-
ceded nothing. ^

While the trend was for 'Tydlngs 
in four of ths' Baltimore’s six d l»  
tricts and also In the Elastem Shore 
end southern MaSylshd counties 
through which ths President passed 
when he came Into Maryland to 
apeak for Lewis on Labor Day, there, 
atm was the matter of convention 
votes to be considered, for tbe.noml- 
natrOn la made In convention!

Each of Baltimore city’s leslsle- 
tiva districts and the 33 counties has 
the same number of convention votea 
as It has members of the legislature, 
the blocs ranging from three to 
seven. / ,

Tydlngs apparently carried four 
city districts, v^th 38 votes, while 
Lewis bad two with' 14. Ineompleta 
returns from the counties made it 
impossible to place the convention 
votes definitely Immediately, but 
Lewis led only In Allegany, his. home 
county, and Garrett and Washing-
ton, nelghtering counties.

Later, complete unofficial returns 
showed lydlnga ahead In Charles, 
Calvert and Howard counties, giv-
ing him the three convention votea 
each has. Morgantown, Md., at which 
ths President began hts recent tour 
of Maryland with Representative 
Lewis; Is located In Charles county 
and last Saturday Mr. Roosevelt in 
atructed'the PWA to speed action 
on a proposed bridge there.

Farley OMIe For News 
, While the Prealdent received re- 

ports on the election at Rochester, 
Minn., Postmaeter General James A. 
Farley called the headquartera of 
Attorney General Herbert R. O’Con-
nor, candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. Ha was 
told by Howard Bruce. National 
Committeeman, that Lewis 
trailing lydlngs.

O’Conor led Mayor Howard W. 
Jackson of Baltimore 90.438 to 88,• 
884 la returns from 803 polling 
places, with only one -city prednct 
missing. The other two candidates 
for the Democratic nomination for 
governor were far behind.' State 
Comptroller William S. Gordy had 
11,873 and Senate. President Lana-' 
dsll O..Saascer had 13,176.

In ths Republican senatorial race, 
with 894 polling places reported, 
Oscar Laser, former Baltimore city

ATTACKS BLOW 
UPON HARMONY 
OF DEMOCRATS

fin  en the Board of BeiaetmsB. Ap-
proximately 60 per cent of about 

east b

(ContiaMd tnm  Page Om )

I  have become, perauaded to apeak 
out plainly."

Lonergan wds charged by Koppie- 
mann with being a "false Dgmocrat” 
who "voted with tM  Republicans 
against the New .Deal at leaat 40
times.’’.

Lofietgan Oefcods Record.
Kopplemaim had no sooner fln- 

Uhed expressing confldsncs "o t my 
nomination on Wednesday” when 
Lonergan issued a statement defend-
ing his record, and aaaerted:

‘‘The atatementa mads by Con-
gressman Kopjplemann on the radio 
this evening Monday) wara a di

judge supported by Gov. Harry W. 
Nice, had 31,083 votes to 19,888 for
Galen L. Talt, who was ousted from 
the G.O.P. state chairmanship by 
the Nice organisation.

Nice Asaured Renoiblnatlon 
Governor Nice, opposed by form-

er State Senator Harry. T. PhoebuSi- 
seemed assured of renomlnetlon as 
returns from 684 precincts showed 
Nice, 86,148; Phoebua S.649.

Ooraplete but unofficial- returns 
from the third congressional district 
showed Thomas D’Alesandro, Jr,, 
was leading Rep. Vincent L. Palml- 
sanb by 48 votea for the Democratic 
nomination. The count waa: D’Al- 
assndro, 13,909; Pslmlssno. 13,861.

The other three of the six Demo-
cratic Incumbent congressmen who
bad pilmary oppoeltlon aeemed 
Bured of renomlnstlon. They were
Representativea Stephen W. Gam- 
brill, William P. Cole and Ambroae 
J. Kennedy.'

Rep. T. Alan Goldsborogh, at 
whoae Denton home the Pr4|sident 
had lunch on Labor, day, was unop-
posed in the primary. In the elxth 
district, wherb', Lewis vacated his 
congressional seat, Edward J. Ryan 
was leading for the Democratic 
nomination and A. Charles Stewart, 
was leading for the Republican 
nomination on the basis of meager 
tetume.

PRIMARY HERE 
IS VERY QUIET 
UP UNTIL NOON

IContlnoed from Page One.)

(Su-

I-

tably answered by Czechs” ' at 
Schoenpriasen, Where'. -two. grcnipB' 
met in a street.

Helrauth Lang, 19-year-6W: mem- 
b ^ o f the Sudeten party, was killed. 
A stray bullet killed a Czech lock- 

. amith, Rudolf Bacha, who was. clos-
ing a window of bis house nearby.

Although official reports men- 
■ tioned a third fatality no details 
were given.

, The belief was widely held ^ere 
todsy that "while there . ia no w-ar 
now, the' trouble is just beginning."

’The dangerous dispute ateut self- 
determination for Czechoslovakia’s ! 
Sudeten German minority, w-hom 

. Adolph Hitler yesterday enigmatic-
ally promised help if they "feel they 
are without righU ‘ end aid,"; was 
viewed as s continuing problem and 
one that could not be settled qutck-e
>y-

Premied Milan Hodza Invited 
represenuUvee^ of the .8,500,000 
Sudeten Germans to discuss the 
mat^rthat brought-Europe close to 
war, but indications were lacking 
what phase of the controversy or 
proposals and demands would be 
considered flrgt

It, appeared certain that Czecho-
slovakia Intended to keep herself 
randy for. any eventuality, and tM t 
tfoops would remain indsflnitely 
sl e f  IM  German frimtler. 'Tbe 
«sWnet was nrspsred and author.

seven names have been presented 
fcr Selectmen,, meaning no contest. 
The. same Is true In all Other offices 
with the exception ‘ of constable 
where there are seven candidates 
and only four to be nominated. 
’There l.-i no nomination for the sec-
ond place bn the school "bcMird.

In̂  the *

slips w-ith the request that a vote be-

piflllng dowh'vtSe pointer over 
certain number. '

'There wae only, o n e ' s l i p - b e -
ing passed out thli mbrhtng '{bat 
being for one of the candidates for 
constabl.e on the Democratic ticket.

liberate falsiflcatlon of my official 
record, as ware the atatemetita of 
my alleged record M  sent to tM  
delegatee recently •• »  , •”

Lonergan said be was "confidant 
that the delegates will carry out 
ths expressed win of the votcps and 
cast their baUota for my nomina-
tion.”

Sinitli qoesMona MeMvo.
Meanwhile, Smith also Issued 

sUtement directed at Mayor Bpel- 
lacy In which he questioned the mo-
tive of the Hartford leader In op- 
poatng Col. Thomaa Hewea for lieu-
tenant governor and charged ^ a t 
Spellacy "hea conitantly. sought to 
secure himself and for his purposes 
a measure of support which could 
be used .regardless of party inter-
ests."

To this Spellsey retertsdx 
" If I deglred to M  a conntvsr In 

politics, I would consult J. Francis 
Smith. I f  I desired to M  a traitor 
to the Democratic party and Gov- 
etnor Cross, I  would hava attended 
a meeting held tonight (Monday) In 
New Haven at which wtg dlsouaaed 
the question as to who could M  sub-
stituted for Governor as the 
Democratic nominee for governor, 
Because I  am for Govenior C rM  I 
was not Invited. Mr.^mltb was.” 

smith replied;
‘1 have listened with as much 

amazement as amusement to . Mr. 
Spellacy’s attempt to parody Rud- 
ysrd Kipling. To continue with the 
Ifs’—If Mr. Spelleey will check up 
more carafuUy on who attended the 
meeting to which he refers, ha will 
realize how completely silly he 1« 
being."

, Cross At Meetlhg
Late last, night. National Com-

mittee man David E. Fitzgerald of 
New Haven said a meeting bed been 
held in New Haven which was at-
tended by Governor Cross, Attorney- 
General Homer S. Cummihga Smith 
and.himself.

While Fitsgerald waa reluctant to 
dUcues what took place at the ses-
sion, aalds from stating It was In 
connection with the state eohclave, 
the national committeeman predict-
ed that Lonergan and Cross would 
be renominstM and Hewea would be 
chosen as Iteutenant-govemor.

Two other senatorial candidates, 
former National ' Committeeman 
Archibald McNeil of Bridgeport, and 
Attorney ’Thomas F.'Mc&>nough of 
New Britain, a last-minute ■ entry,' 
were conceded little chance to ptUl 
more than s. few votes by political 
observers. '

Only a few of the delegations,, to 
the conclave have been Instructed, 
but tbe majority of those that have 
been ere for Lonergan,

Leading the bitter contest for the 
nominatloh to succeed Ueut-Gov. 
Frank Hayes were Colonel Hewea 
of Farmington and Labor Oommia- 
aloner Joseph M. Tone. Hayes Is 
facing trial with 26 others In Wai 
tertjury, where he Is mayor, on a 
charge of conspiracy to defraud the
city. ...  V

Both Have Strong Backing 
Hewes and Tone, both close ad-

visers of Governor CroAi were cred-
ited with' strong backing. Tone 
claiming to have the endorsement 
of virtually IW.OiOO persons In la-
bor’s ranks. • 6f

Hewes, attacked iMt week as a 
labor foe at the Connecticut Federa-
tion of Labor convention In Bridge-
port, went to that city Sunday 
where he delivered an address cate- 
g^orlcally denying the. charge. 
B rldg^rt’e delegation, with 87 
votea, is pledged to Hewes. Al-
though labeled by Speliaicy as Hart-
ford's • "overwhelming" Choice for 
lieutenant-governor, Edward F . 
Ahern, a Democratle leader there, 
has been silent concerning his own 
kttltude toward the nomination. 
^Spellacy urged convention con- 
sldfratlon for Ahem,’ declaring .’’the 
party here baa no confidence In Mr. 
Hewes’ strength.’’ .

Favoff Ahern’S Candldaer 
‘ At a abort organization meeting, 

delegation to the state

13,000 voters eksi ballots.
Political leaders watched the re-

sults for any ladleationa that could 
ba traced to tM light between fac-
tions beaded by Sattl and State 
Senathr William C. Fox. - Ths Fox 
group succeeded In electing both of 
Its Csadidatss whlls the Rstti fac-
tion elected only one on the city 
council in wMt waa regarded as a 
test.

No Opposition Expected
Other Democratic Incumbents 

seeking renomlnstlon — Congraas- 
man-at-La^s William M. Citron' of 
Middletown, State Treasurer Guy 
Holt, .Comptroller Charles C. 8warts 
and Attorney General CMrIaa J. 
McLAUghlin were expected to be 
named ^without much oppostUon, if 
any.

Other political developments last 
night Included the flrat public state-
ment by Milton ' Conover of New 
Haven, who has been mentioned for 
the Republican nomination for eon- 
greaaman-at-larga.

Conover, who waa the indspend- 
ant Rspubllesn esndldats for V. S. 
senator la 1983, offered 17 "spaelflc 
American priaeiplea” on which ha 
would stand If nominated. Ha stat-
ed M  would not accept the pomlna- 
tlon, even If unanimous, however, 
unless ths delegates tMmasIvss In- 
tsaded to work as shock-troops to-
ward earrjdng their reapectiva 
towns for a drastic modlfleatlon of 
tha NSW Deal.

The Rspubllesn Stats eonvsation 
wiu be held in New Haven Thurs 
day and Friday.

To Praasnf ThiSa Planka 
Attorney Kimberley Cheney of 

West Hartford, member of the Con-
necticut Merit System Aasodstlon’s 
executive committee, atated that 
three planM designed to etrengthen 
the merit system In tM atate gov-
ernment will be preeanted to the 
Demoerdtle and Republican state 
conclaves.

A  Third CongreatioDa] convention 
of SocialMts nominated Frank P. 
Cuman of Devon fOr sheriff and 
Harry Watstein of New Haven for 
congreasman at a Naw Haven meet-
ing.

ABOUT TOWN iFOllR DAYS SALE \ Comments o f Editors
COMES TO AN END ,  'On Maryland Primary

A R  O f  L o t s  E x p e c t e d  T o  B o

The Ladlee’ Aid society of the 
North Methodist church .will hava 
a get-together meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at tM home 
of the president, Mrs. C. I. Belch. 
'Plshs win be made for the seaaon'a 
activities, and the members are In-
vited to tell of vacation experiences. 
Mra. P. C. McLagsn will ssatat the 
hoatees, and all ladles of ths,church 
will be welcome. . *

Msneheatar Assembly, No, 15, Or-
der of Rainbow, at-lts meeting-last
nlght'ln tbe etaaonic Temple, elact- 
e<r ofllcera for the ensuing term ss 
follows; Worthy advisor, Miss Xllca
Preston: worthy sasocists advisor. 
Miss Beulah ripbb; Charity, Mias 
Bemica WilsonHope, Miss Mildred 
Knight; Faith, Mias Lois Agard. 
These offleers will be tnataUed at a 
semi-public ceremony, Monday eve-
ning, September 36.

This ' afternoon's suetioa 
closed the four days event conduct-
ed by R. M. Reid A Sons, auction, 
ears, for B. J. Holl, developer of the 
Bluefleld tract. . Thera wsra 140 
lots that were to be offered. On 
tha opening day 80 lots were sold. 
Ths next day there was SS more 
knocked down and on Monday thera 
was 18 mora pasaad to naw owners.

Tbs lots along the Hartford road 
frontaga of tha tract ia soned for 
buslnesa and tM  first four Iota sold 
werp for business purposes.

Ttw n  BaaC Haitford.
Many ot the naw owners art resl-

. . Manchester Grange, P. O. H. wHP different branches of aircraft 
'hold its first rsgulsr meeting of the who hava B\in<haaaa Inta tha

Rev. Julius Hultasn of Hartford 
will be the speaker at the regular 
meeting of tbe Brotherhood of the
Ft. -■-’ "el Liitheiiin church at I  
o'clock tonight; A'musical program
will aiej be presented.

By ASSOeiATBD PRESS

D i s p o i e d  O f  B e f o r e  T h e  
B o o k s  A r e  C l o s e d .

regular meeting
fall season tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows hall. Tbe 
program will be In charge of the
If ■ —lecturer, Mrs. Charles Howard.

Mrs. Lawrenes Keith t>f Bdger- 
ton gave the first la s series of 15 
bridge parties, sponsored by ths 
Mothers' Clrela of Gibbons Assem-
bly, Catholic Ladles of Columbus, at 
bar horns-last night Prise winners 
ware Mrs. John F. Barry and Mrs. 
Charles Rohan. These socials are 
for the benefit of the welfare work 
of the essembly.

OBITUARY
DZA-THS D

OUranca JOhaeon
Clarence Johnson, tormerly ,of 

Manchester, died yesterday morn. 
Ing at Lawrence and Memorial hos-
pital, New London, following a long 
iUnaas. Mr. Johnson was bom in 
Sweden, May 7, 1881, and waa at 
one time In the employ of Cheney 
Brothers. He moved to Myetlc 30
years ago. ____

Burvlvlhg' him are eight slsteai;eight
Mrs. John Olson of PsarT street and 
Mra. Orcar Johnson, Cottage street, 
Manchester;' Mrs! Edwin Swuson 

Mrs. John Benson ot 
Pierre Dougs of Gold 

and three slaters in 
Sweden. >He also leaves hla father 
John Johnson, and one brother in 
Sweden.

Funeral servtcsa will be held 
Thunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
Watktnf’ Funeral Home. Rev. K. tS. 
Erickson, pastor of Emanuel Luth-
eran church of which Mr. Johnson 
was a member, will officiate and In-
terment will be In the East cerae-

Mra.' Delphine Bausoia . and 
daughter Eda of 118 Eldridge street 
heve. returned after a vacation of a 
week in New York City.

who have pufchasad lots with ths 
intention o f building homes In Man-
chester. Tbe dlstanca between the 
tract and tbe aircraft factory is 3.6 
miles.

While the sale by auction cloaes 
today thera wera many who visited 
the tni ■ - ■ - '
known

Editorial commant en tM  Mary-
land primary rasulta follow;

New Britain Herald:
Again tha New Deal suffered the 

purge it would have Inflicted upon 
its foes . . .  The Prealdential pres-
tige descends a bit mere. He was 
defeated aq. well as Lewis. 

Bridgeport Tlmes-Star (Ind.- 
im.):
‘President Roosevelt realises that 
imadlate dsfsats are almost cer-

tain In bis current purge attempt^ 
but has some vision of a future vic-
tory to ba gained in sptta of these 
present defeats. The war he hopes 
to win ia one for a clear line of dlvi- 
aion between liberals and conserve* 
Uvea, with the old party Ubela 
thrown into the discard.
“ On this baaia, President Roose-
velt ia today open for congretuli 
tlon upon his handsomt defeat ' 
Senator Tydlngs in Maryland 
tsrday.

Paepla Retain
Hartford Hihes (ind.-D«hi.)
That he waa peraonal^ defeated 

on this Issue Is less Iminrtant then 
to heve established thi 
In their homes retail 
do as they ̂ ease In c

gls one thing, In the eyes of thd totuf
of Maryland, and a radical ' 
to subserviency to,tha White H orn  
la something else.”

Lot Angelas Timas (tUv
^‘Apparently 

for sale at any pi 
fesult la as now ln( 
to show tM t she 
Senators would 
than puppets ■ 
dentlal strings ;yfhat 
even a Preslde)it, can 
resentatives

li not 
the final 
It-wlU go 

beUevea that 
more 

on Preoi- 
no outsider.
pick her rep- 

>r her and tell her lioW
to vote; thpt, In a word, aha Is still 
tM free i^ ta ."

'Branch (N. J.) Record

re-nomlnation of 
tM  people of

Long 
(Ihd.)T 

"TM

S tor Tydinga
rrea state ol _________

Bit to President Roosmrelt.^t 
bis ‘purge’ is sa un-Amarlcsa dis-
play of political vlndiotivsnase. k  x x 
Mr, Roosevelt would do well to ec-

Mparent 
Twinge tor thi

of Metylead ahould

cept the defeat of Lewis as an indl- 
i t i o ...................cation that he la treading on dan-

gerous ground."
Sharply Rebnffed Plan 

Washington Post (Ind.): 
"Maryland democraey, with Ita 

the people eyes open end after sober reflection, 
tbe right to has sharply rebuffed Mr. Rooscr 

choosing their vest’s Plan for remodeling the parted
representativea la the aetlonel gov- from the top down.

-- buying 
later, iome planning to buy two or 
three lots to make a large Uwn 
around the homes thsy plan later to 
build. >

I go ,
__________________ i*anet be bluffed or Albany Knickerbocker
tract during tbe who made l e t ^  sbmeona else Oh^ Rep.);
im tbelr tatenUim o i buyln* 5*«*'*; ^  That Is a victory "Every trick known to. Jim :

‘ for democrktlc government worth t® lum Maryland____„
winning; ̂ #lthout respect to the <>’<»" Tydlngs, end every trick fail- 
identity.6r party \of any man who '̂  the promise to buUd
cMiieuee the theo'r̂ . 85,000,000 worth of bridgea, made by

StowOrd-Advocate tftep.): RooMvelt in hla speeMss, wouldn’t
^ealdsat ROOeevslt made ptoMbly wUl be

irihcipel attack upon the Eeatem S? ** Havre de Grace end at
ibofa of MarylandrHe aeemed »o 

t ^ k  tMt he nee^ p S  JS? “ “q5?Slton
tlon to.the larger population otaters ' - “ •tiiter.

QUARRE LOOMS 
LARGE IN BOLTON

The Girl Scout Leaders’ Asaoeie- 
tlon will hold Its first meetlhg to-
morrow evening at ths T.M.CA..

S t John’s Drum and Bugle corps 
will nave a rehsareai tonight at 7 
o’clock.

Uen tM t bis pouciea would a p p ^  of the Chief BxecuUve to
naturaUy to the InMUtento of the
Induatriel eentefs. He seemed to re-
member that the Eastern Shore waa 
Inclined to conservatism, and two 
years ago one county there had the

Mrs. E. J. McCabe, who is In 
ehsrgs of decorations for the an-
nual peach 4Mcial of the Saivauon 
Army, has transformed toe lower 
ball Into a gardra,. and will arrange 
tea tablea for twosomes end family 
parties; Mrs. Arthur KltUs, gen-
eral chairman, is arranging the sup- 
M7 and refreshment Items, which 
will be served Thursday aAsrnoon 
from 4:80 to 9:80.

The chapel choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will resume le- 
taeersels tonight at 6:18 o’clock.

tew.
Friends may cell Wednesday af-

ternoon and evening.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Thomas W. Bayley 

Manchester friends of Mrs Min-
nie Relnsch Bayley will regret to 
hear of her death which occurred 
Sunday at her home, 17 Cooley ave-
nue, Middletown, after a long Ill-
ness, at the age of 63.

She waa the daughter of the late 
Theodore Relnsch formerly of Man-
chester. ^  -;

Beside, her husband, she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Maurice Caron 
and Mrs. Rheinhold Anderson of 
Middletown; four brothers, Wllllsm 
J., Edward F., and Herman Relnsch 
of Middletown, and Wilson Relnsch 
of Glastonbury; two sisters, Mrs. 
Susan Griffin of Hartford, and Mrs. 
Mary LaBranz of New Jersey.

The funeral will be held Wednes- 
day at 3 p. m.. a t  the' douthmayd- 
Doollttie Funeral Home. 14 .Church- 
street Middletown. Rev. Lester T. 
Mallery will officiate.

Albert J.-WUUa of SS Dslmont 
street, employed by the G. E. WlUts 
A  Son Company, suffered a severs 
laceration of the left band this 
monilng by a motor saw while at 
work. He was given emergency 
treatment, at the hospital and dts- 
cMrged.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Murphy 
pt Strickland street returned fast 
night from a motor tout to Virginia 
While in Virginia they visited the 
restored colonial city of Williams 
burg.

M i s s  H o w a r d  Q a i i i i s  S h e
nr n  i  ■ I y**™ county there had toeWu P r i c k e d  B y  C o s m -1 
h i e  W o o d w a n i .

. . .  grown out of 
the class of a j^rely local quarrel 

Us and rumor

Bolton It 
and coimt- 
a squkhbl
whlch has. It appears, 
the clsas of a j^rely 
and has spread its detal 
oyer tha town and Into the 
limits of Manchester, 
tbe case are Miss Mhbei 
property owner at the Notch, and 
tbe officials of the Bolton town road 
gang, backed by Oonttoble Sam 
Woodward. ■

Miss Howard, interviewed today, 
wae highly Inemaed nt toe entire oc-
currence. while Constable Wood-
ward did not appear to M  a wtUlng 
talker concerning tbe incident Ac-
cording to Miss Howard, tbs quarrel 
began when. In tbe course of rebuild-
ing tha Notch road, some town hlgh-

“ f t  » ^  .p«uaei would . p p e m , , , , ^ U  the proceeding. Of to .
legislative branch cf the govern-
ment, and to any auch attempt In 
the future by any Prealdent, who-
ever be may be. It  la a warning 
from the people tM t the exeeuUva 
department must keep within eon- 

tv tosFs rsosnfi. aw 1 ■Ututlonal Umlta.
S r i S T t o r S m s S  S S w e  -nw ^ r iln g  Star (tod);
5 S o « ’* tolM ^  that-wUl flow be-
«Sm dln* i S  o S t o S ' I f t h e ,  Maryland reiult are

the ardent New DeeMre who
is pitog today over chkrgee 1 ^ o y w  | believe tM t Pretldent Booaavelt 
t f r o w i n g  out of bew* AmieM w ^ S j  “ • legisutive and,
/on the Bolton Notch road ----------  -

Poor PoUtlcal Manageineng 
New York World-Telegram (tod ): 1 

the nearby I » out into tbe
Principala to tiraffic. The brake allpped and toe 
bei Howard, ?*»*■»• backed up over him. The na- 

' tlon Is the loser.
It was about as poor politloal 

management as this country has I 
ever witnessed: There may M  one 
good by-product. I f  the outcome 
caueea toe hoy eeout purge dBfeCtore 
to pause and look at toete hole 
cards.' Davey uswla may not bkve 
sacrificed In vain.

^Judicial branches of the government 
as weU as the exeouuve.

IM AM TURNS  
ON NEW DEAL 

ASG O PW IN S
way workers, In g r a ^ g  ths' r^d, 

ind'on to hsr lawn,

(Osnttimed from Page One.) 

Newark, (N. J.) Evening Newel Dubord, Democrauc NaUonal oom- 
Itooeevelt — ■ • ^ew Deal loyalty

(tod):
"No doubt Mr.

of
Mrs. George H. Wllllama or Ox 

ford street ntertainad a party 
relatives and close friend. Saturday 
evening at her home. In honor 
her nephew. John Tierney of this 
town, who. leaves shortly to enter 
St. Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore, to
study for the priesthood. Tbe young 
man la s graduate of Manchester
High school and has studied for two 
years at St. Thomas’s seminary, 
Bloomfield.

given foc a certain .candidate, hy *o®'i*oord in favtor of toe candidacy

R E L A T I V E S  A N D  F R I E N D S  
M E E T  F O R  H b U S E  P A R T Y

. Mrs. Leo T. CouRhlin of 12 Gris- 
wdld street.'was the guest of honor 
at a party given last night by Mra. 
James Coughlin of 25 West Micftle 
Turnpike, attended by 20 telallvea 
and friends from this town, Spring- 
field and Hartford. Mrs. Coughlin’s 
home waf-tastefully. decorated with 
flowers. Games were enjoyed -and 
a buffet luncheon served.

Mrs. Coughlin was the former 
Miss Helen L. Rogers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Cart H. Rogers of 37 
Main street 'The party was in 
honor of her recently, announced 
marriage, which took place at Co-
p^e. N. Y„ on August 29; 1938! Mr. 
C(nvhllo_ix the son of Mrs. Elizs-
beth J. Coughlin of 13 Grimvold 
strsst and ths IsU John E. Co^h- 
lin. ^

of Ahern, but declined to take. 
stand on toe senatorial battle.

State Senator Joseph P. Cooney 
moved that the delegation take no 
act-ton on toe Lieutenant governor-
ship. but bis motion Was defeated In 
a voice vote. --
■ Another candidate for the noip- 
Inatlon as.Croas’ running mate is 
former Alderman William E. Hogan 
of Bridgeport, who has announced 
he Is willing to run! but beyond that- 
has made no campaign for. the posit- 
tlon.

Sattl' May Face Battle
The nomination for secretary of 

state, .a post now held by-Dr. 'C. 
John Satti of New London, offered 
posaibtUtleg of developing Into g 
conclave struggle. Seeking toe 
hono.r Is Mrs. Carleton H. Palmer of 
Falrileld, socialite wife of a high of-
ficial of a wholesale drug firm.

Dr. Sattl. Nrw London town 
chairman, ran into opposition . In 
hla home city when the convention 
there to select delegstea to the 
state ronventloD ended In a dead-
lock. Subsequently a ’’rurop” con-
vention was held and two New Lon-
don delegations, one favorable to 
Sattl and one opposed, 'will present 
themselvm to tbe Credentials com-
mittee todsy.'
' ' Democrats Retain Control

In a city risetioh in New Lemdon 
ysstozdoy, ■ Demoerata retained 6-3

llioaiBa F.. Harrtngtoa 
Tbe funeral of Thomas F. Har-

rington will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at his home, 13 Winter street, 
at 8:30 and at * 9 o’clock at* St. 
Jamek's church. Burial will be in 
tbs family plot ia S t Bridget'j
oamstery.
TarHs’Qai!lire naines o f  tfienbrotE'-

ers and alstsrs wrho survive, toe 
name o f ' Ttmdtojr Harrington, of 
Hartford, another brother, was In-
advertently omitted. -

M A N C H E S T E R  D E M O C R A T S  
R E A D Y  F O R  C O N V E N T I O N

Delegxtes To Start Forr New 
London Early This Eyening; 
Thom In The Party.

N A Z I S  D E C L A R E
-  A C T  P R O V O K I N G

. (OoatlaiMd from Page Ona.)

tiona of bis 78-mlnute address clos 
ing toe tenth annual nszi party 
rally yesterday.

He said; '
"What Germans demand Is the 

right of self-determination Whldi 
every other people possesses, and Uo 
phraags."

" I assure toe democracies that 
the fate of toe Sudetens Is not' 
matter of Indifference to us. I f  these 
harassed pebpls feel they are with-
out rights and. aid. they will get 
both from us."

'On the whole it  ja  w .matter o f 
the (^cboslovak government to ar-
range affairs with autbori:^ repre-
xwim ivairair~tM  gag«t« i!'
and to come to an-undarttandlijgi 
one w ay dr toe other."-.

,’T can aoaure you toat since May 
28 the most gigantic fortifications 
works-of all time wera begun In toe 
west (on toe French frontier), 
con assure you the work will ba 
completed before' winter sets In. 

S8,0M In Han CMer 
Twenty-five thousand persons in 

toe Nazi congress hall chaared long 
and frequently and millions of oth- 

'fers by radio at boms and abroad 
heard tha spaacb, of which tM  pur-
pose' waa summarlaed by ona 
spokesman aa:

"Gentleman cf Prague, negotiate 
but be quick About j t l "

ManebMter's Democratic delega-
tion to to#'State convention which 
will bs held In New Lxtndon tonight 
ia planning to leave Manchester at 
6 o’clock this evening by automobile.

Tbe driegatss to the state con-
vention named at toe Democratic 
caucus last month are; William P'. 
Qulah,, Edward J. Murphy, Harold 
W. Gorrity. Thomaa J. Dannshsr, 
WUUam R. Oampbell, Mrs. Mary 
Brosnsn. Mrs; E. May Holden, Mrs. 
Margaret E. Brannick, Mrs. Mary 
M. Moonan, John Doherty, Fred. 
Mlnnlcuod qpd William DeHan.

TM  eaucua which alactad the 
dalagataa authorised toe town chUr- 
xum, Thomaa Dannaher, to fin any 
vseaaclaa tM t might oecoc, but to- 

aald tM t an o f tM

R E L I E F  B O A R D  T O  S I T  
T O  R E C E I V E  C O M P L A I N I S
TM  directora Of tM Eighth

ith aSchool and TItUltlaa District, wi 
repreaenUttve of the Board of As- 
aeasor, wUl aettas a board of rallaf 
concerning any queatloa of dlsputa 
aa to.the tax to be coDectad la tha 
dlatrict, starting Octobar L 

The meeting is to be held Monday

dumped pltee of. sand' 
instead of depositing them on tbe 
opposite elde of toe street where 
there le only a scrub growth.

Woodward contends that toe part 
of the lawn wrhere the sand wras 
dumped la not Howard property, but 
Is town land. In any event. Miss 
Howard contendi that tbe sand was 
dumped on her side of the street 
chiefly to annoy her, anc that, fear-
ing that toe sand would work Into 
the grass and epoll It, the carefully 
removed toe eand to toe opposite 
side of toe road. '

Shortly afterward, she says, 
town truck backed up against her 
lawn and prepared to dump more 
eand. Whereupon, she says, sbs had 
a few words with toe truck driver,

_____ particularly oonuneUded.
^  to* conriderable comment Poet-to tbe great fight for liberalism (hie
style) against conservatism, tbat|

asking him why hFcouldn’t accom- 
:dmodate her and keep toe tend from 

toe grass. The driver, she says, re-
plied that be bad been ordered to de-
posit toe eand on toe Howard side 
of toe road.

Was Punched.
Mias Howard said totiay tM t sbs 

told the. driver he could not do so, 
whereupon the driver made off, and 
returned shortly with Selectman 
Thomas Wilson .who, after an argu-
ment. Miss Howard claims, started 
to throw sand off of toe truck, and 
when she refused to move, had sand 
thrown on to her. At this juncture 
Miss Howard claima,. Constable 
Woodward appeared, and then dls- 
>ute g rtv  heated. More words* 
he whole nature o f which could not 

be learned, were said to have passed, 
whereupon. Miss Howard says. Con-
stable Woodward walked over to 
her, grabbed her by tbe arm, and 
[tunchsd her . ia the amaU of ... tha 
jack. A  bruised arm was vliilble 
today.

Stage owrcf tBa dlspute tM n ’wwp 
w i«i

Shortly afteri-
ed. with the opposing fOress dnw-

the free state is after all a part of 
the reacUonary saat llia t wUl fool 
no one. The conspicuous fact Is that 
In 1986 Mr. Roosevelt carried Mary-
land by 188.(KN> and toat two years 
later be lost I t "  '

Cincinnati Times Star (Rep): 
Wba^ Maryland did on Monday,

master General Farley had confined 
Maine visit to Dubord’s labor- 

crunmed district, but had praised 
all toe Democratle nominees.

In the First District, Rap. James 
C. -Oliver, Townsend dieclple and 
advocate of monetary reform, out-
distanced Harold B. Emery, who 
viewed Townaendistn as "fantastic."

Melvin P. Roberts (D> waa snow-
In toe Third District by 

« id  U pra^caUy certain to R«p. Ralph O. Brewster, with whom
A m  u rM A M A sa e fM a s  ^**11.6 ^ ^ * *0 1 *  S ^  I .  .  *do on Wednesday. The aoUd south is 

solid against the President's at-
tempted "purge’’>-tbe demonatra- 
tlon of political vitality Inside the 
states Is a hsartenini

he had been at grips over tha worth 
of New Deal reciprocal tasda trea-
ues. ^ '

line thlnx.' 
Boston Post (Ind,-Mm.):
The victory of Sepator Tydlhgs 

over Congressman Lewis In toe 
Democratic priihsry lit Maryland 
yesterday was assuredly a decisive 
thing.

It has.been shown In other places 
that the Preaident’a weight on one 
side or tbe ether dbes hot materisl- 
ly affect the feelings of voters Ir 
qtote contesta Howeve^, even his 
closest advisers cannot say that his
strong advocacy of Lewis was other 

Uke.thkn a political mlstkke. He seems 
to be able to get plenty of votes for 
blmaslf but not (or his friends. 

Phlladsipbla Bulletin (Ind., Rep.) 
The campaign Itself showed ex-

traordinary Instances of naw 
well ss old-style attempts to Influ-
ence votesv'As old as'the Jacksonian 
spoils system itself Is toe use of 
pressure from men on toe federal 
payrou.

Maiylaad Resists Invaslea
Wflinfagtoh (Del.) Jouritkl Every 

Evening (Ind.):
Maiyland h is malatalqad tM

tng it was sail ___
ward, however. Miss Howard says 
that Woodward reappeared wlto_.a 
warrant for her arrMt on a charge 
of breach-Vsf the peace.- Miss How-
ard says she was told toat the court 
would be held Immediately,' but 
would only be a hearing, and that 
no witnesses would be needed.

On arrival at toe center, however, 
Miss Howard dlaima she was faced 
with a full justice court session and 
oppoaing witnsasss. Hare Justloe 
George'Roee found her guilty of a 
charge of breach of tM  peace and 
fined her 86 end costa, and set a 
bond of 835 to force M r to keep tbe
;>eace. sh» claims, "until tha road Is 
I Inlabs

princlplss of Amsrlcaa democracy 
.by raslstlng. tM  "Invaaloa" of
President who- bought to dominate 
toe free thlhlting peopte under toe 
guise o f "UberaUam.” The Demo-
cratic voters recorded a personal 
defeat for thq President rather than
a personal victory fcr Mr. TVdlngs. 

Miami, Fla.. Dally Newa (Dem.):
Tydlngs’ success Is another blow 

to toe Presldeni

bed.”

n l^ t  from 6^g^n^ to 7 p. m.. stand-
ard Urns ta fire Madquartsra, 'Main 

a t 'TM onlyand HtllUrd street Tbe only quSs- 
Don that eaa be settled M  this 
hoard la whan aa scror Is mads la

Miss Howard says che will 
fight toe case to a finish, and haa 
sscursd counsel who has lUsd notice 
ot appeal. A  suit for personal 
damages Is also being considered, 
she claims.

Acted "Miserable." 
todinr wMt he had to say 

for bla slda of toe story. Woodward 
quite aOB-committa). "She was 

taken up there and fined," toe con-
stable said of Miss Howard. *‘8M 
baa been opposed to toe building ot 
tM Notch rped and has been miaer- 
obls about It ainoo it was started.” 

TM  dlsputa and ita aftermath 
Mva baea enough to hasp tM  tela- 
phone linsa In Boltco bussing svar 
•bam tM  Ineldsot. and It la

tlal purge. Periuips 
tha President will have leaned bis 
lesson by toe time the votes are 
counted in tomorroWa Georgia pri-
mary; but tM  lesaon may prove 
costly In ths next Congress. 

Uadteteted Ballot 
NashviUs Banner (|ad.-Dcm.):
By an Impreaslve margin, Mary-

land has gone ,oo record as prefer-
ring toat form of democracy Whlch- 
is distlngulahad by the uncoerced 
snd undictated ballot. The Tydlaga 
victory, aa In every test of the 
purge to date, shows toe way (o toe 
nation and encourages every bcUev- 
sr ta real democracy.

The Baltimore Evening Sun (Ind.- 
Dem.):

“President Roosevelt may learn it 
Is one thing to ask the ballots of 
toe voters of Maryland and anotoeF 
thing to assume possession of the 
ballots of these voters. Jobmaster 
Oensral Farisy may Isarn that a 
dscoroualy functioning federal ma-
chine is one thing, when the voters 
ox Maryland am MPraachad and a 

ot opaaly ooaread

Latest Be turns
Returiu from 820 precincts out of 

629 in the stats gave:
For govemc^:
Barrows (R ) 186,511; Brann (D)' 

J39.5I8. \
For Congress; \

. First district oogiplete:
Oliver (R ) 87,835- Emery (O) 46,- 

686.
Second (Ustrlet 368 preeinets out 

of 313 gave:
Smith (R ) 85,435 Dubord (D ) 46.- 

968.
Third district 367 prs'olnets out 

of 271 gave;
Brewster (R ) 81,336 Roberts-(D) 

29,712.
The few outstanding prednets 

held, but a comparative handful of
votes.

Barrows captured 11 of the 
state’s 36 cities.

■Vole IMS toaa 1986
Ths tots] vote, approxlmal 

383,006, was short ot 1938, when: 
vote for V . S. Senator was SUv 
for g o v e ^ r ,-804,180, and for pre 
dent 293.150, ^

IBanowi* iotal that yaar, whan 
ha defeated. Dubord,, waa 133,716, 
the largcct ever cast for a Maine 
gubernatorial candidate.)

Tbe governor, whose campaign 
agaiust Brann, aside from New 
Deal attacks; was based on state Is-
sues, declared he viewed tha re-
turns as "moat gratifying.”

Braim suffered hla second mejor 
defeat yeaterday, having failed by 
8,000 votes In 1936 to deprive U. 8 
Senator Wallace H. White, Jr, of 
re-eldcUon. y 

 ̂Thla year'a campelra. Brans de-
clared la one speechrVould be hla 

last, "absolutely." He indicated he 
woiUd either return to hia Lewiston 
.law practise or retire to toe Madi-
son farm where he waa bora.

Barrows claimed M  had given 
Maine a "sound, buslaess-Uke’’ ad-
ministration, clalmliig Brann,v bla 
prtow e^r. had left him a 83.000;- 
000 dtflclt upon leaviag office, ^ t  
Brann contended much of It waa 
chargeable to Bartowa - 

A  830,000 theft la February from 
^  Auburn Motor Vehicle Registry, 
■till unsolved, gave Braiu political 
ammunition. He charged t o  ad- 
mlnutrauon inaUtuted by Barrows 
•s a e c r ^  of stots had mads toe 
Ices poasibla. '

Smith, member of a bouas sub 
committee that drafted toa faderal 
irag^hour law, atreaed hia labor
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OAST o r  CRARAOTBBS
UND A GORDON — heroine. She

Kve up Manhattan to return to 
r Blue Grass.
BRUCE RADFORD—newspaper-

men,' He would give up anything

UNCLE SANDY—bo rw 
would give op anything, too,
n good horse.

MONTE HILL—rich rniring
votee. He alee wanted Unda:

Ymievdayi Linda Imya full la- 
terast In tbe Pompey oolt and 
then gaaa to toa Downa to saa
Mr ancle put toe Mrse lata aô  
tlon. He tolls her sM Is Just In 
tinw to see Tom Oartwright.

toMtng a Mt ashamed. 1
work."

Re got up, took the preefa from 
her. "Got to go— correct these 
tonight. Map out another one. Be 
seeing you.’̂  he smiled—and was 
out toa doer without another 
word. Linda stood still a moment. 
Heard his footeteps ,die out. A  
catch came In her throat— '

She shook hsr bead. "None e* 
that, m'glri," she told herself

P S C W I

GRANDSTAND FEATURES PROVIDE VARIETY

grimly; set down at tM typewriter! 
began pounding the keys.again.

' ' f f r -  i

/

CHAPTER XTV
A Tubby little fellow of mid-

dling years cams around toe 
comer. Smiling Tom Cartwright. 
A  good jockey in youth, he was 
BOW one of America’s shrewd 
trainers; campaigning a stable for 
a mlUlonMre who Insisted on hav-
ing stake winners in his barn. He 
bad won two Derbies for his 
owner; now he was pltonlng, lialf 
a year ahead, to wii  ̂ a third.

"Evening, folks," he said, stop-
ping at the tack room door. "Tma 

'  the young owner?” He touched n 
broad-brimmed hat. "Glad to 
know jieu, MUs. Tvs get news. 
TslMa’ cash tonight—’

"What’e this 7" Linda loOkad 
ftom SmUlng Tom to Unels 
Sandy-

"Tom. hero, is tryin’ to take a 
entiOn on Golden Toy,”  Sandy 
Gordon socpimned- "He knows a 
Colt tM t wins ths Jockey Club 
Stakes In toe fall la a sure Derby 
wlnnpr next spring—"

"Net elways. Sandy," Oart- 
w rM t aheok. hia amlUng face.

"Huh! There was Reigh count, 
dyda Van Deusen, Twenty Grand 
—a passel of ’em. If  the Toy wins. 
Tome .wants to buy blm for a 
msaaley fifteen thousand—’’

‘Twalye, I  said, Sandy. I f  M  
wUig- Here’s, two hundred, option 
money.’’ He held up the bills.

"Mr. Cartwright, you take an 
optiOh on evsxy good cOlt ta tha 
Stuae, don't you?" Linda asked. 
"Get a jump on other wealthy 
buyere, who haven't developed a 
geed 3-year-old 7”

"Jtow, ma’am," he turned to 
Mr. TM  sternal stalle creased hla 
wliid-wom' cheeks; but his gray 
eyes were gimiet-hard. " i 
like the ooll— ' ■

"So do others.” Linda was all 
burinsm. "Unels doesn’t know It 
—I  ^ t  got here a moment ago— 
but I  Mva a flat offer of sixteen 
toeusand, and a filly thrown In to 
boot, for Golden Toy. I f  ha wliu. 
Gan you top that? I f  not, no use 
talUag.
'R 'w a s ' a tie, s'monstrous he. 

NO, Linda told bersetf. It was just 
berse-trading. G r e e k  meeting 
Greek.

Smiling Tom lifted bis Mt, 
rubbed hla bald pate, looked at 
Sandy' Gordon. "And I  thought I  
wns n Mrae-trnder, Sandy." He 
shoclt his head, but stUl smiled.

"Mr. Cartwright doesn't want to 
trade; n i  drive Into town, give 
aa option. Uncle—;’’ with swift 
steps^ahe reached her car. Jumped

Four days later Unels Sandy 
I asked. "Read the entries this mom- 
tag?"

No, shr hadn't. She, too, waa 
b t^  writing. I The eld horseman 
sniffed. "And you the ewhsr! 
Golden Toy—I  dropped him Into 
a condition race this aftamooo. 
six ftirloags."

"Why—Why didn’t you tell me 
you were going to? I  thought you 
had decided to hold him back for 
theStakesT"

“He needs edueaUa';. yeu MUit 
tos paddock at .4 o'clock.*''

Aiid at 4 lYclock Ncnaaa lad 
the blanketed cold into tM  en- 
cloaure. The saddle bell nag; val-
ets trooped ia with their'jcMays' 
tack.. Norman hr - -

Imc r a E SURPRISES 
BYQUimNGRACE

j A c d o n  L e a y e s  S e n a t o r i a l  
F i e l d  T o  G e o r g e ,  C a m p  
A n d  T a l m a d g e  I n  G e o r g i a .

P«rformsi7ol Ataerics sM B u ro^  will be 
f lM ,^ > u  psrformsncto la the Eastern States ExposIUoa la Spring-. _______ ______ ,w dpfloc*
Luekv" T*»** .■s’ l.’i; 'J r '  — 'C " '’ : .̂ff*** «’•«•■. d*7e e( sutomoMIs rselag,
^  *  .4  ̂ “  «lrtws. cbsmplonblp redse and alghtly fireworks dUplays complete toe

from Sept. 18 to |4 Inelntive. 
ter snd 1 

gnadstand effartngt.

§ok<
S (oelt

TMels M M y  akfiUUlly saddled j

boy

i m .  Then Jockeya—tM sun Sash-
ing on their silks—enma down tM  
tanhark path. Said tM  tralnsr: 
*T got ifarder 
there M  for I 
3-year-Cdd.”

A  Jockey ta tM  senriet jacket, 
purple ereas sashes and slsaves of I 
the Go----

FARM PRICE LIFT 
PLEDGED BY FDR

Tidln'-^bM 
a

R w m i e t  O o M  W i t c h
C o n d i t i o n  O f  S o n  ^ A f t e r  
R o a d o d e C h a L

Gordon colors stopped nt thrir 
stall. Ha had tM  build of a 
BtripUng, the face c f - a  toatund 
man. "Ustoii to ms, Mnrder,"
Uaela Sandy wna glvtag laot- 
mlauto inatnictlona; hen
colt has early foot—and he's a 
stayer. Get out In front— push 
him—make every post a wlmua’ 
one. UUdartttnd.

Mardar. who had ridden a thou, 
sand hones to vletory. nedded 

wed gum
wconesrnad. The bugte sounded I he would do everything pos

to tM p O s t ^ e  JocMy MWa to lift farm prices.
*to««»7«t visited his eldest 

^ * _ * i5 * ‘‘* "Up to" to** secretary, a patient at toe 
you go. him Mayo clinic. ^  rimes yesterday.

paraded cut. j James underwent en opentkm for

3 Missing Cigarettes
Cause Scientists Worry

Rechaator, Minn., Sept. IS.— ( AF) 
■'Prealdent Roosevelt resumed a 

close wateh oa the condition of hla 
■on, James, today after an im-

sald nothing. CMwad gum'aa lilpromptu roadside chat in which he 
irnad. —

go!’
cp- The hones

Linda, her nervea a.jangie, 
■went ■with tfocie BMdy into the 

• to watch tM  race elOtoly. 
. then ain’t no pOM delay—"

sort of the trainer muttered. T ^ — 
"They’re off!”

a gastric ulcer Sunday and hla con- 
dtrion has been npozfed satisfac-
tory olnec.

However, hospital stteebes said 
that James’ operation was such that 
several days would be neeeesary to 
aacertaln that' - - - -he definitely - Was en’IHs shout wint up f  rom tM  I *stands ss toe neiA *k*f I toad to recovery,

from the startinx-xate "D «r* i#l between visits to toe hospital, 
he didn’t ^ t o u f  in front ’’ * ^ c le  went for a long drive
sandy saldraa ♦  g w n t ^ i d e n ^ ! r ^ - f o d d e n  dirt roads. ' 
mal, ridden by a ^ c k e y ta  scarlet ! Btoly. Mr., Roosevelt’s
and purple, suaalied ahead of- tha|.*tontery, nportod. today that the 
pack. "He’s opeiMd daylight—yea. I executive’s ear had been slow-
Bir, we got a right good emt? to to a walking pace by the min.
Ifocle Sandy° spoke Judlclslly. ®*Hy said, the President
**riOW tiKAV AAtMlWb* *sa AM.. I ffb MfPiVk In #wnnA"Now they oomin'' to ths tura-l'|Sselded to s t^  in front iff a farm 
M ’s opening up more daylight— I Souse.

trainer
trained

ln.” Sa. you. tonight.

"Whoa, then" the 
■beuted excitedly. Hla
eyes saw It first. Now L_______
; ; ^ d  her heart aeemed to stop. 
Golden Toy was running aids 
coming Into tM  a tn tehT lnm W  
to the outside fence—Marder was

.^^J^She. t h ^  on toe self-1
. stepped on the gas, started

off. ■
"Heh!” Smiling' ’Tom n  

her. She stopped. "Yes 7”
"Walt a minute, Miss.’’ (jart- 

wright put a foot On the running- 
board. ’̂Now, If you’ll listen to

claimed.
Uncle Sandy

Fanner Cbato WMi President 
An elderly farmer, who did not 

giva his name, cams out and chat-
ted with the President. He discuss-
ed agricultural problems for 30 min-
utes and finaUy asked point-blank 
what Mr. Roosevelt planned to de to 
Uft farm priess. The Prestdeiit gave 
tM  farmer his promise he would do

three missing 
Cigarettes became a critical "un-
known, quantity" at the fifth Inter- 
aatlonal Congress for Applied Me- 
ehanlOs, meeting here to report dls- 
eoveriea of the “tmknown quanti-
ties’’ of mechanics.

Tha dgarstte crisis happenM In 
a now wind tunneL Ths Oongrsss 
dedicated It first with spaselMS, 
than ndth tuning ot the wind. It Is 
the first of its klDd In tbe United 
States, built by Massachusatta ta- 
aritute of technology, named after 
tha Wright brothers, and eapabis ot 
imitating 400-mlle-an-hour winds In 
Uw stratosphsrs.

A  six-bladed wooden prcpellsr, 
twice a man’s height, makes the 
wind. To reach the propeller, tha 
visiting delegatee, on Insp^on, 
had to squeess through narrow, Iron 
waned passages.

The iron corridors art a good fit 
for a lean young man, and pitch 
dark. One delegate not so yCung, 
reported he had lost three clgarSttes 
la tbe" squeess.

Propeller Danege Feared
Workmen with dusters went hunt-

ing them. It was 'eared that every 
one, blown Into the propeller at 400 
miles an hour, would smash a blade.

sept 18*-gBsfcre the wind was tuned on, the

quanta. Sept 18.—(A P )—<3eor- 
gla's Democratic Senatorial primary, 
lifted to natlonai'slghlflcanee when 
President - Roosevelt Intervened In 
behalf of one of ths candidates, 'wlU 
be,fought out tomorrow on a three 
man basis.
, William G. McRae, young Atlanta 
attorney who stumped the sUte un-
der the Townsend banner, withdrew 
unexpectedly last night, leaving the 
field to the Incumbent Senator, Wal-
ter r. George, tbe strictly New Deal 
candidate, Lawrence 8. Camp, and 
former Gov: Eugene Taimadgs, who 
has often and heatedly differed with 
toa present Federal administration.

McRae la annouaelng hla with' 
drawal said ba would vote for Camp, 
who President Roosevelt endorsed 
for the nomination: In a now hla- 
turie speech at Barneavilla several 
weeks agO,

At the sissM rime tM  Prsstdant 
called for tbe defeat of CMcrge. a 
veteran of 16 yean sendee SM holi-
er of . several important- Senate 
eommittae aasigamtnte, because ho 
dpuld not be classified "aa beMiging
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found the to the liberal school of theught" uid
elMrettea In another pocket.

One newly dltcovsrsd “unknown" 
reported today la a  queer trick of 
heat la acring like a lump of lead. 
This was dsacribed by R. P. Kroon 
and W. A. WiUlams, of tM Wtering- 
houss company, of PhOadalphla..

Heat, they discovered, sometimes 
eauass a rotatlag placa ot machinery 
to osclUate just as if one side of It 
was heavier than the other. This 
happens when cos side gats warmer 
than the other.

The discovery Is a further step ia 
taking tbe aoisa and vlhratloa out 
of fans, soma auto parts add all 
aorta of rotating machlnaty.

Davalopa SoiMthar Rldtag
Smoother riding rallroada can M  

ha^ from mathamarieal lavesriga- 
rioha of the up and down motions ot 
train wheels reported M  Prof. C. B.

mai'lagllB, ot Cambridge, Stegland. RaU

becauM "we do not speak tM  sama 
language."

George, who sat on tha platform 
while toe President i^k e , tmmiK 
dutely stepped up and said "Mr. 
President, I  aocspt the eMIleage," 
and thus waa launched one of the 
hardest fought campaigns ia rile 
history of Oeorfia politics.

Georgia operates under n eouaty 
unit system of voting which N- 
qulree tl^ t a candidate receive a 
plurality In any given eouaty ta 
order to get the unit veto c f *aA» 
county. / .

There are IM ' OOunties with on 
aggregate of 410 unlt'votos, of which 
at Mast ,306, a clear majority, are 
required for nomlnatloa.

should no candidate reeeHe a 
majority a run-off election would M

e*nt. litt.
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M M i^  the ballast ^more rigid tot run-off If required.
drop Into these ’holes", 

hut sets the ties to rhythmically
Registration this year Is approxl' 

or a
movtng up and down like dancers. 
InvestTgarion, he said, showed toe

mately 488,000, a decreoM-i 
78,000 os compared^wttb tM  gen-

about

best: way to get smoother riding is 
a stlffsr ralL

FASCIST PAPERS 
ENDORSE SPEECH!

Cjmii
M<Mt]

^ I colt lost a »>*i« An**n Hr. Rooaeveit receive
toe n m ^ t : but M arder^S2 ing-------------,, feeding
him a l< ^  the tow-path by the

’Ten minutes later Stalling Tom 
waddled off, an option in hla. 
pocket, calling  for the purchass of 
tM  colt for 817.600—(
Jockey Club Stakes. No

outer rail, managed to finish third.
The dlsiqmoihted crowd— Gold- 

w  Toy had baan heavily played 
-jU se^  and booed as M a ^ r  
rode back t o , weigh out. Uncle 

.took Linda’s arm. "Don’tSandy

Rooaeveit received from toe 
on agricul-

tural ccndlUons In southern Mtai- 
neaota. The farmer said he had two 
sons, farmed 700 acres and fed all 
his corn crop to livestock.

Keeps la Tooch With Bleenapa 
’Ihe President presumably kept In 

touch with tbs elections in Maine
Be pu

cMt for 817.600—if he won t b a i __
If he wns beaten a w t i l s k e I ’^^^od out

worry, hMey—toe crowd's alwaysj A»d Maryland and srito toe Euro-fo wsawbl *t . w I ____a fool,”  he. said. 
Mardert slid from

Unda bad not two, but five bun- then came to Uaeie San^ as” a 
dred dMlars onrion money. '  I » l t 7 S J '^  »>»«l‘ «tsd the

s s ;  ’ “ •holds the cash.”  ^  . . ,
Uncle Sandy said notbtnx for e i i ?  breath,

a moment; but p o l i t e ?  to ! bosa-but I
money. Then. " W e U .^

^Callle and I  have taken m. m u  SUS?-”  the turn— I  wae
tage:, guess you’ll prater to sleep flaita” '  ur t t l i L^^ ’ 1“ * ^ *  
la the tack room. M t in one <5 JS!?- 'bot to the
the track kitchens?" | uncl. Sandy noddwL

the track’f  oldest phrase,
luck
you
breal

He would; racing was the 
breath of life to him. Never mind
dainty rooms and fancy meals__

’’An’ Norman, he sleeps In toe 
feed room. We’re fixed up great."

"Fine! Be seeing i you every 
day." Aa she drove off, CalUe sit-
ting .besidd her, Norman crept I And 
from behind the stables— '  i *- 

By 8 o’clock (jallle had toe fur- 
tlMied'.’ cottage (n rmtar*"r 
typewriter ke' 
whan

If

peon Bltuarion. But he had tots 
the colt, I statement which was authorized for 

direct quotation;
"A t tola rinM, Minnesota Is not a. 

newa source for events In Europe, 
Maryland or Maine.’

Secretary Early reported that toe 
Prealdent Would not even consider 
the rimX of his departure for toe 
summer White Houae at Hyde Park#' 
N. Y., until, thla. evening. Indi-
cations were toat if James' condi-
tion is satisfactory Mr. IfooBeveit 
would leave Wednesday moralng. 

Early aald thera were two reasons 
_  _  ^  Prealdent would remain

next rime.”  Then,' " I v ^ t  I Wednesday—first, tost
for tM sUkes, son. Ws’U Hayo physicians suggested IL and, 

J** 'Pbe trainer ssoond, tM t a portion of the rail
started back to the stable, to 6ool|ioad line' for toe scheduled - trip

homeward had been flooded!

Adler; T, Johnny and Ruas 
OTgan: 8. Preview of Battle of the 

Texes; 8:80, Fibber McOte; 10:30. 
SoftbaU finals; 11, OsdlcaUon of new 
KOYL transmitter.

WABC-CBS — 7, Four Corners 
theater; 7:80, Jack Kerch program; 
6. Grand Central Station; 8:30, 

MtiHi w f M  « I Bo""y Goodman swing: 9. Hal KempT O e r  D e m a o d s  P l e h s c r t e
R e r e t I t  F i n i t e '

I h l i a i i  l a p r e i m a .  '
' What to expect Wednesday: 

WEAF-NBOtt-3:I6 p. nu Ms 
Roms, Sept. 18— (AP) — The | P " * ? 0 : « .  Na-

eral election two years ago.- 
PolM wUl open toiMrfbw at T a. 

m. and elooe at 6'>. m. sikeept in 
some rural preclneta, which wlU 
elooe at 3 p! m.

WDRC
386 Bartfosg, Oonn. ̂  

Easton Daylight Savtng!

18:80 a. HL—Johnny LMg's Orshsa- 
trsr
T su rrsw*! Pregraai

lEoppsixNX tnaalat 
7:46~N4Wn iSTvIeA 
8:00—KhOMCfo Spaciat. 
8:00-*.ElCk8ri| MMW40. ( 
8;l6-Mnntana sum.
8:3f-N«wn aorrioa.
8:86-«4lri8 IntaiM. Joyee jocdan.

Ik*
10:0O^Pr4tty Kitty Kelly. 
lO:lt-~Us On n Kuo.
10:46—Ktepmothsr. 
ll;0(k-N8tM«Al RUtbUly Cham-

Kardtara Wiia

tional amateur golf.
, „ , , WABC-CBS -  l;30. Lyric Sere-
today to the speech of Chancellor node; 3, At the music counter; 4,
Fascist press gave Its endorsement

March of Games.
•, WJE-NBC—11:30 a. m.. Farm 
Hour; 1:80, O. M. Waltz favorites; 
6:16, Natlonai tennis tingles (also 
WABC-CBS).

WOR-MBS—1, M. 8. Rukeyssr, on 
"New Promises of American Life"

Hitler of Germany.
"The powers which made war in' 

the name of .rights of nsttonaliries 
and altered decisions of m people can-
not refuse to receive Hitler’s do* 
mend without , disavowing toem-
aelvea," said Popolo Di Roman ofiw ,»„-_ tuitimn** T V
the chancellor’s demand tor rights.l^ ***̂  Baltimore Advertising club.
ot "Belt dcterminstlon” for Sudeten '
Germans.

AdMre to Gerinaa VI 
"As for Italy It is su]

clarify her thought again, which la|HAT4, Budapest, 7, Folklore songs : 
one of absolute and complete ad- 3RO, Rome, 7:30, Around Italy 
hesion to the German viewpoint.” I with music; YV8RC, Caracas 8:46 

Although Hitler did not speclflcal-1 Los Contlnentales; DJD, l^rlin' 
ly demand a plebiscite, toe import-19:16.-Request concert; G81, GSo’ 
ant Jornal D’ltalia late last nightlOSC, G8B, London, 9:38, BBC, Em- 
declared that "Hitler demands i ptre pjrchestrs. 
plebiscite,” revealing the- first Im-

Soma Wednesday ahort- waves: 
RAN, Moscow, 4 p. m.. Broadcast

VIemotnt lin En|1Iah; GSO. C 
iiparfluous to GSB, London, .8. Empire exchange; 
sin, which la HAT4, Budapest, 7, F ( “ '

in order;"Linda’S jN e^TY M k^ iS ^
eye were clacking | then 1 saw the

out tbe colL Linda went through 
foe gate* onto the clubhouse lawn. 
And almost ran Into Monte HlU’s 
anna. .

'Linda I  just. sIMppad to icrbm
tooktog ■ for you 

OiitetwL KnSw

. M M )

Toy

on—I ’AI t was
,. n gtorulous neighbors

"Brace!" sbe.exclalmed. as she 
thrarw ths door beck. "How’d you 
find meT"

S i £ 5t 5& 1,‘ ' , 4i ? ’ ^ „3“ | P A l l E N ( l  W O R N  I K N
her e .-taanUe envelope* "Open- 

Bhe glanoed from the en- 
THOpa to Bruce. Thla was a dlf- 

. -forent Bruce, a igoGs determined 
* fo*® ebe bad ever ■ known

01 I N C H I N G  B A G  C A S E

Ltoda’s eyee swept through 
lines... She looked up. 
call You’ve put UtoSe Sandy

the
"You res-

.    in
this; M ’s tM  whoM show!

Bruca grinned. "No, just a 
“ fopbHta M tM  uncle Sandya in 
tM Blue Grass! About rims for 
•  ebaractez. to light florion:. 
UM Ephraim • Tutt, or Tugboat 
Amis, or old Judge Prieff—only 
(Uffereat. He sobered. "TTiey 
want more."

"Bruce, this is great! Sell It 
yourself?"

Ke shook his Mad. "Ramsm- 
ber my agents—those two young 

omen In New York?” She 
.ded. "Best In ths bustosss. 
-y’ve been fooling with 

■ J, Mr years." it  was true, Linda 
r6c*U*d; **Hkvwi*t ojAdc *  nickel 
ea r--. CeS’t see. why they

patience 
stm

srthritla—wore lawyers' 
thin today, with 80 wtta 
to be heenL

Major Peter Bom, eltrihg ax a  
master In Suffolk court to hsax Mn. 
Emma Klesls' paririoa tor a court 
order to silence her neighbor snap- 
p«ti ImpatlenUy at Mrs. SulUvan^ 
counsel. John J.' Donovan, when M
b«gm a detailed compaiitrive ,dea- 
cnptiC“  ^  -----'fprioii of tM  noise made by frork-
men erecting S'flre eacape 

Mrs. KlMto had said sM not

over.

dlsturtwd by this eoastruerion _  
though bag punching to Mrs. xniii. 
van’s horns for periods ranxtox 
from 15 mtnuteo to three hounwiS 
a serious annoyanco.

Donovan’s dsacriptton of u m solas 
of construction was broken abruptly 
by Bom, who told him: Ulr. 
van, 1 know thsyiJont use felt ham-
mers or cotton taCks xrMn thaw 
build flix aseapes."

P L A N E  H A S  2 E N G I N E S ,  
— D N U r u m R O B E l l E R

BurMnk, OSltt, SspL 18—(A!P) 
—Early west year, aa airplane with 
two engines but only one propeller 
■will make Its appe4uxnee to the

.'.Vega Airplaaa Oo.; subsidiary of 
Loelaaed, announoed today
fleationa for the unitwln plena 
a power plant tM t bae been undei 
development three yeers. ''

It  vrill M  e low-wing monoplane 
o f metal structure, wlto a 41-foot 
wing span and an estimated 
wettoit or 6,411 pounds. It wlfl be 

. t t o ^  with a retractable tricycle 
landang gear..

TM  gear arrangement win em-
body over-running clutches opsrat- 
Iw  on the same plan as the over-
drive tostallations in modem autor 
mobiles. TTirough this arrangement 
ctooa synehroalsarioa of toe Me 
CO 360-horaepower englnea will be 
mnecesstoy, ss thsy wlU, continue 
to run., at Um same .‘ speed even 
though tM power output differs.

Tbs plane wm carry five or six

Nsyri- 
leW lS P g ifr tO

TM  plana Is expected to develop 
top speod ta ozeesa of 300 miles 

an hour and a non-stop, erulring 
ranM of about 1,000 mUss. Tbs first 
maehtes is snsetsd to bs completed 
about tM  nUUia at January.

MiTma has aomo coins caOsd 
loaf," which are covsrod 

on on# rids with a yellowlsh-rad 
wiMtaaoa mads from tM  burnt

prasslcm toe speech made bera.
HIgbl Iteliim Fascists generally 

held to tbs position that tos speech 
placed reaponslbUlty for European 
peace upon Czechoriovakia and her 
allies.

Tneaday. Sapl 18
F. M.
4:00—(foiumbla Concert Hall with 

RoUaoe 8Mw.
4:80—those Happy Gilmans. 
4:48—To be anireunced.
8:00—Ad liner. *
8:80—Lyrics by Lorraine 
8:48-^Tbe Mighty Show.
8:00—Newa Servlee.
0:10—Baseball Scores.
6:16—Hartford PupUo School So- 

riea—Fred D. Wish, Jr. 
6:80—"Todsy"—wtrii Bob Trout 
8:46—Story of a Song.
7:00—Ray Heatosrton.
7:15—Holiywobd Scresnsooops — 

Georgs MeCslI.
7j30—;Hslen Mencken* to "Second 

Huabsnd."
8:00—Four (tamers Ttasator.
8:80—Jack Bsreb and bis Boys. *' '̂ 
9:00—Grand Central station.
9:80—Camel Caravapi—r Beany

Goodman’s Orchestra 
10:00—Time to Shins—Hsi Kemp’s 

Orchestra.
10:30—Grant -Park Concert 
11:00—Sports; News.
11:16—Organ Silhouettes. ■
11:30—Vincent Lopes's 'Orchestra. 
13:00—Count Basle’s Orebsstira.

11:18-1
U :80-lUg 8 ^ .
11:48—Aunt J4im4y*9 Kasi Ufa 8to- 

ries.
18:00 Noon—Ntaiy Margsrat Mc- 

Brida.
r .  u .
l8:16Mjf«W8 86r«ICs. 
i3:S0M4lomaaca ot Haun Trant 
13:48->Our Gal 8und4y.
1:00—Oona. Praduca iiarkat Bui' 

ittto.
1:06—TM Danes Hour.
1:16—Coaesrt Hall cf tM Ato. 
1:46—TM GoM4l 8tagir—Edward

MitoHiiiff
s. ’OO—^ttnaooga Fraucs.
3:80—Lyric Serenade.
3:00—8461 Feld’s prehsstra.
8:80—Bvdlyn Tyner, sanga 
8:46—Lshran Slstsfi.

T:46—"Don’t You Belleva It "  
6:00—Johpny with Russ Morg 
l.’SO-Paul Martta.ond hia lli 
•;0O—Vox Pop. 
t:60-Fibb4r KeQ4o and Mbll 

10:00—MuS(e AH Our Gem.* 
10:80—Jimmy FIddlar.
l0:48—Jesss 'Crawford. 
1};00—Nswn qnd Wonthcr. 
11:18—Polish OrcMstrn.
jj'48—Abe lonaan’s Oreksftfn. 
13:00—IHOlisrd HlmhHlmbsr*s____ ___
13:80—Aascn Wssks*. OrcMrtin.

Oufel

[ S A Y S  R E L I E F  P R O P E R  
I S S U E  I N  P O L I T I C S  I

WTIG
tinsalesn

W. 1668 K. O. / 88J M 
i.06ff88t6 8n«lignm n

. iMedny, Sent/
P.M . ■ n.J
4:00—Backstege Wife. 
4:l8-^toUa DaUaa.
4:80—"U fa Can Bs EsnutttUl."
4i46—Gw A le o s ,................
8:00—Program from New Yexk. 
8:30—Your Family and- Mins.
8 46—Radio Rubee.
8:00—Nows and Weather.
8:16—Fred Hosy, Sports Roundup. 
6:80-WrightvUla diariOB.
8:48—Ths Tbreo Moods.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy. ■
7:16—Vocal Varisriss.
7:80—Studio PrOfrOto- ‘

A. M.
8:00—RsTolHo With Jako and 
8:10—"Sunrisa SpactoL"
7:00—Komtog. Watch.
3:00—News and Waathor. 
8:18-4U Boys.
8:80—Radio Baiaar. 
t:00—TM Mystery OMf.
8:18—Gntchsn UoKuUsn.
8:8d—A l K  lA «n «a s x ; 1 ^  
8:40—Musical Interlude.
8:43—"Vte nnd 8ads."

10:00—Mra. WIIq ^  cf tM 
Patch,

10:16—John’sOther Wife. ' 
10:30—Just Plsln BiU.
10:46—Tko Woman to White. 
11:00—David Hanun. >
11:16—Loranao Joinss.
11:80—Do You Rsmemberr 
11:46—"Ths Road of Ufa."
13:00—Nsonriffls Varisriss.
P. 1C

13:16—’IflUtop House".
13:60—"Myrt and Maigx."
13:46—’’dingin’ Sam."

1:00-Jfaws and Waathar.
1;16-:>H1 KifiyB. 
l;80—Marjorie Mins.
3:00—Federal Thaster cf tM Airv,w 

Hall of Fams.'
3:80—JaM and Carl.
3:46—Rhythm of tM  Day.
8:00—Ths Story of Mary Uarlto. 
8:18—Ms Peritins.
8:30-rPapper Yftung’s Family. 
8:46—"The Guiding Ught"

St

 m

I .

The expresasd sdmiratlca to r ths 
‘‘dignity’.’ and ’’moderation’’ of Hit-
ler’s worda. w. NSW Ulia, Mton., i s p i  18,— (A P ) 

—Hairy Hopkins, federal ‘works j

-  Day
toured local WPA . proJSets today ] 
after daeiaring" tt Is "perfoetly  
proper to a demoeraey.for rsnsf to 
beooma a poUUcal issusL".

Addressing -100 civic! offletala and 
bustosss men tost night, Hopkins I 
sold "there is nothing wroag to sup-

"Rsltof is a good issus", M  said, 
“and should ba. debated. TM  public j 
is demanding more and more aerv- j  
lee from its government, and ahould

’‘'̂ F hisT id icm vm tim r^ l̂ tk

the obasrvsnes of tiis 181st 
vsrsary of tM Constitution on 

Saturday, Eddie Cantor Is to bead 
a broadcast from Los Angstos on
Friday svsninx. . . .  ----- -----

It will be eaiTlsd by WABC-CBS I candidates who win give It to■4 A « m aw axuLt ogj V T I  ffi ann. '
at 9:15, tbe program to Include Cary I 

foo preambto to  tha 
(tansritutlon and Jeanette Macdon- 
Md staging "The Star Spangtod 
Banner’,

Although originally It was 
to transmit only s summanr of 
Adolf Hitler's Nuremberg speech Oa 
Mwdsy, the networks vwnt^ on 
center then first announced to 
possible s pickup of ths sddixaa 
Itself. . CBS Interpolated tM braad- 
cast with on English translatloo. 
whito.NBC summsrtosd It later.

No announcement has

Interest You -

K E Y N O T E
8 p 6 *eh B ith #

DEMOCRATIC
R I S I N G  R U B B E R  P R I C E S  

S t A K T  S A L V A G E  W O R K
Boeton, Beet. 18-^(AP) — Rlalng 

'ubber sent salvage work-prices of nibi 
era twek to tM wracked British

yet
freighter City of Salisbury today to 

100 balsa pliedattompt removal of
mads about network plans for tM I sftoraert cf tM vessel along 

. . . . .  . . .  ^ valuable cargo of rios andreadcastlnx of tM world asrlsa this 
ear. bik If tM  policy of prevtoua 
eaaona to followed It will be de-

year, 
seasons
scribed^as usual.

Tuning tonight:
Talks — WJz-NBC, 6:30, Gea. 

Jamti O. Kftrbord on Maachukuo

J t L ^  at Uttto Rock. A rte ,*.-

eoooanut ML
TM  ship struck a hidden todga In 

the harbor In a fog last April and 
totar spUt to, txpo, underwriters’ 
reprastnUrivaa ssrimnUd 8800 tons 
of en m  stUI remntosd In tM after 

of tM  huU naught on tM  Mgs. 
. tM  liubMr. p rac ri^ y
hod douhlsd to vatoa staca tM  wreck

S T A T E  C O N V E N T IO N  

W U  Bn D n H rtn i B f

Senator' Francis T.
M ALONEY
Broadcast Tonight

A tend anm ksve slfsiy' at ta- 
•UtWM* man "Ol4 Maa WmXmi"  
e«»*W win wiaS, MB, ,r«ia, nt 
■*Mw. e ««y  i*Ik« tam g. Omy 

r«n4es •(kUvwinc is 
Hixi iinHssixtsitfa

M  cwtslM moA nma.noA^. 
in l(-toll<'te s ^  jMn •< *s«a 
Mnica. let m fiv* rte s mM  
sU U4 SIMM war Jew prlMa

The Manchester 
Lumber &  Fuel 

C to ittrS t. ' F I10M S I 45

NOTICE

9 to 10
Over W n C , WDRC, WTHT, 

WICC, W BRY, W N LC

asoNixa BOABD o r
to conformity erttb tM 

I moats o t tM  *«»»*"g
Um Centog Board o f Apnaali o f to*

I Town ot y aacMstst MM .a

SbHe bsartag on 
nbar 14, 1888. at eighth

IM.. to thaMantotna-------
[toltowtog a p p U ^

AppHcnIton 4f  Mary Ds 
for pmntosfon to onet m  

Istnot, ta a letodmttol i Ma  fr l 
tag ta M  mo4 for •

T h t O iB M c n tk  P w t j  g f
AU
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O’LOUGHUN IS RENAMED 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE

JX n ed  B j DemecraU Of El- 
l^ltoiLD istrid; No Con- 
teots^At Eithor Of Party 
C a io se^  Other News.

P '-
f o -

-.-.-'fa

■ Rockvine, -Sept 1»—(SpedaO—
Probata Judpa Francia T. O’LouKh- 
Ba waa ranpinliiated for that offlca 
at \tho Probata convantlon held by 
tba Denocrata of the EHington die* 
trtct. Including the to«nia of Vernon 
and ElUngtbn, In the Superior court 
room, ICamorla] bulldlngj Rockville,
Jaat availing.
: Attorney Saiil Palter of Rockville,
Chairman of the Democratic Probate 
eommittaa. called the convention 
order. John M. Keeney Waa named 
dark, and John McKlnatry and Mn.,
Catherine W. Burke.were appointed 
by the chairman to aerve on the ere 
dentiala committee.
 ̂ John McKinatry of thia city, who 

preaeotad Mr. O'Loughlln'a name to 
the convention two years ago, again 
nominated him for the office. Aa 
there ware no farther nominationa 
the clerk waa Inatructad to cast one 
ballot for Mr. O'Loiighlln, thIa ac'

" tlon being taken.
Jiidga O'Loughlln' was escorted to 

the Craventlon room, where he ac 
captad the nomination, stating that 
ha had triad to conduct the office 
to the beat of hla ability.

The probate committee to serve 
for the peat two years whs named, 
with Attorney Peizer as chairman,
Paul Stockaer of Ellington and John 
McKlnatry of Rockville as the other 
two members.

EUlagton Oaocosea 
Thera were no contests' at the 

Republican and Democratic town 
caucuses held In BHUngton Monday 
night. The following candidates 
ware named by the two parties:
' Republicans, Assessor, John W.
Fullerton; Board of Relief, Clyde A.
Cordtaen; first selectman, Milo E.
Hayes; second selectman, Joseph 
DeCarli; auditor. Cordon Diufock; 
grand jurors; Wallace Bergji, Due 
tave 8. Berr and Robert Sikes; con 
stables, Llnwpod Campbell John J.

.DeCarll. Oliver H. Coole and. CIcmr 
ence Rau; registrar of voters, Henry 
E. Meyer; Board of Education, Mor-
ton E. Thompson and Rachael 8 
Pease; library director, Mrs. John 
W. Fullerton.

Democrats, Assessor, Stanley E.
Eagan; Board bf Relief, Thomas 
Uak; first selectmj^, ̂  Joseph , A.
MaeVarUh; second selectman, Jos-
eph F. Girardlni; auditor,' Samuel 
Mark' Lavltt; grand jurors, Vernon 
Hayden, Adonias- M. Loiselle and 
William Wltlnok; constables, John.
B.'Girardlni, Paul Stockaer, Walton 
A. Skinner and Lawrence W. Lisk; 
registrar of voters, Charles S. Batz;
Board Education, . Mrs. Lillian 
Buckminster and Miss Alice Burke; 
library director, Samuel W. Pearl.'

Plan for Trial
At the meeting of the. KockvUle 

Fish and Game club held on Friday | cud all tho.ae 
night, further plans were made fori towns under .M.arti,

Rev.' Dr. Charles E. McKinley of 
Providence, R. I.,, former pastor of 
Uie Union Congregational churclT 
officiated, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Oeorge S. Brookes, present pastor 
of the Union church. Burial was In 
Orove Hill cemetery.. Mrs. Rock-
well Is survived by. on# son, Charles 
B. Rockwell of Longraeadow, Mass., 
and a grandson, Charles B. Rock-
well, Jr.

' Fuiieral of BIcbaid Hmui 
The funeral of Richard F. Haim, 

SS, retired rural delivery carrier, 
who died on Sunday at his home on 
Mile Hill, Tolland, will be held .on 
Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock 
from his home and at 2:30 o'clock 
at the Luclba Memorial Chapel in 
Orove Hit cemetery. Rev. J. Ar-
thur Edwards, pastor of the Rock-
ville Methodist church will dffidate 
Burial will be In Orove Hill ceme-
tery.

Announces Candidacy 
. Leo B. Flaherty, Democratic town 

chairman, has announced that he 
will be a candidate for state cen-
tral committeeman from the Thirty- 
Fifth district at the senatorial dis-
trict cauc'na to be held at New Lon-
don on Wednesday tvening, preced-
ing. the state conyentlofi. The only 
other candidate mentioned to date 
la-John F. Driscoll'of Stafford 
Springs. The present committee-
man is Albert Ricd of StaffoM who 
was-named two yeara ago.

TOLLANIK
MRS. JOHN H. STEELB 

>839-4, Rockville

GILEAD
MRS. CHARLES FISH 

58-8, WUIImantlc

Services were well attended at 
Gilead Congregational church Sun-
day morning. Rev. Berl Lewis bad 
for bis sermon "Shall the Church 
Compete; ’ and the Scripture read-
ing was taken from Ephesians 
:4-10; 13-22. Sunday school was 

resumed after the summer's vaca-
tion and Is held before the church 
service at ten o'clock. The Ladles 
Aid will meet at the parsonage to-
morrow afternoon: Mrs. Clayton 
Hllla and Mra, Arthur Keefe wlil be 
the hostesses. »

Henry Dorau of Schenectady, N 
Y„ and Albert Dorau of Wallingford 
were Friday evening guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll.

Mrs. Bertha' Hubbard and son, 
Richard, of Jackson Heights, N, Y.. 
were Sunday callers st the home of 
Hart E. Buell. •

Mr, and Mrs.,Elton Buell accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Tryon pf Buckingham spent Sunday 
visiting the shore resorts near Sav<'̂  
brook. /

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and children of West Hartford, 
spent Sunday at their surhmer 
hofne here. ' /

There will be' a first aid/course 
given at the Lyman Memorial High 
school In Lebanon b'eginnkig Thurs-
day. September rS, at .'7:30 p. m.. 
and lasting six edhse^ttve .weeks. 
This Is a free course given by Ken-
neth .Skinner, open ty'tcacheks, par- 

iti'rc.stcd In t-he 
Robcrtsiin's ..Sil-

ls.
the fall field trial which takes place pcrvislnn. /

• at the County .Jot in Tolland on Sat- , . Mrs. tVlnthro/ Portcr and broth- 
urday and Sunday, Septe.nber 'J4 ; er, Homer Hil̂ s, are On a s[ght-

V VI . I < '  'flu to'Hutralo, N. Y. They- Dr. John E., Flaherty is chairman fatso plan to visit Rev amf'Mrs WaT- 
■of the committee m charge. It Is ter Vev and family while there 
planped to hold all of the member's — '
stakes on Saturday and the main 
events. In Which many out of-state

Harris
Mass  ̂Isdipendlxig a few dfaya. at the 
bonsa/of his father, Lewis B. Price.

/Hie Young P^ple o f  the Tolland 
Federated churcdi met at the church 
Sunday evening and In a group want 
to North Coventry Congregational 
church for the SOtb anniversary of 
the Christian Endeavor of that 
ehurcl^

By request the young people of 
the Tolland Group will repeat the 
play "Look Handsome Harold” at 
Stafford Hollow, next Friday eve-
ning September 18th at Memorial 
HaU.

Tolland Orange will' oponaor a 
public whist - at UA Community 
House on Friday evening. Prises 
are to be awarded, and refreshments 
served.

Rev. Valenuae S. Alloon preached 
a most inspiring aermon Sunday 
morning. The aubject waa "Pre-
serving Our Heritage," taken from 
the books of Timothy.

Mrs. Klmmel bat gone to relor 
Uvea In Philadelphia and later will 
enter a hospital there for treatment. 
Mrs. Kimmel has been in ill health 
for over , a year.

Word has been received of the 
death of ReV. James Wood of North 
Carolina. Mr. Wood was a former 
pastor of the ToUand Melhodiat 
church during the yearn of l908 to 
1909. Besides his Wife he leaves 
two daughters, Muriel and Ruth 
two sons Orval and Ariel. The in-
terment was In Putnam.
' Word haa been received of the 
death of Charles Webster who died 
In Minneapolis August 28, Mr. Web; 
ster was the son of the jate Richarfi 
and Charlotte Lewis Webster old 
residents of Tolland. Charles left 
Connecticut when a young map and 
has resided In the south and' west 
ever since. He leaves bin wife and 
two children. Beeldes several rela-
tives in the east, he lesvep an aunt, 
Mrs. Jennie Lewis Neff./of Crystal 
Lake. y' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamlin and. 
son with -their mother, Mrs. Mary 
Hamlin who have been guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bart-
lett, returned home Monday.

Cbarlea Taicqtt In company with 
Howard Ayers/ left last Thursday 
for MegantiC/ Province of Quebec. 
Mr. Talcott/ls expecting to stay 
there several weeks on a fishing 
expedition.

Mr. ap'd Mrs. .Gustave Berr and 
Miss Lp'uise Wood of Ellington were 
recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and ̂ rs. R. Eldred Doyle.

Mrs. Mary Hamlin of Norwalk 
hM peen spending a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bartlett

Rev. Leonard Stryker has return-
ed to Youngstown, Ohio, to resume 
hli duties as rector of the Youngs-
town Episcopal church after spend-
ing the summer months at-his sum-
mer home In Tolland. Hla family 
will return to Ohio some time In 
September.

Mrs. Ida Weber's cottage on Tol-
land avenue has been rented to Mr. 
and. .Mrs. Bernard Bently pf PiUs- 
bury Hill and moved thero'Satur-
day.,

Miss Alvln„ Wochomurka, a grad-
uate of the Rockville High school, 
class of 1D38 has entered the New 
Britain Normal School.

by tbs Xmerlcan Legion at Rocky 
Neck Beach.

^ w ln  Smith, oecond oon of Mr. 
.and Mrs. Edward A. Smith, 
bften awarded the Hicks Scholarship, 
which entitles plm to a yearia work 
at Connecticut State College in 
agriculture. He la a graduate of 
Windham High Sicfaeol; clasa of 1938. 
He plans to enter Gonnecticut Cot 
lege the 18tb of this month.

Quite a numbe'F of Hebron mem-
bers of the alumni of Windham High 
school,' Willimantlc, attended the 
play, “Good Medicine," and dance, 
Friday evening, given at the Model 
School Auditorium, WUIImantlc.

S t 'Peter’a veatiy met Monday 
evening in the church, and neceoeary 
bustneae was conducted having to 
do. with church finances. The meet-. 
Ing. wai in charge o/ Uie rector, 
Rev. H. R. Keen: /

It has been dectcied to hold "Ral-
ly Day”  at. the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational churches an/ Sun? 
day; September 23. A  real effort U 
urged on the part of aU tnterPsted 
in the welfare of the churches to in-
terest people and make' Uie day a 
real, sueeesa. /.

The Itev. Harold R, Keen preach-
ed Sunday at the I I  a. m. service 
on the tpemo "Thop Shalt Not KlU." 
Ht> brought out .the thought that 
all forms of aiteer and hatred are 
akin to murder/'TIiere waa a congre-
gation of 55, With quite a number of 
out of toW  visitors. Miss Mar-
jorie Martjp assisted in the choir.

There be a meeting of the 
Hebron Horizon club at the Congre- 
gaUonal Chapel Friday evening. The 
principal business wlU be the elec-
tion o f officers to seive for the en-
suing year.

ilr . and Mrs. Leslie F, Ward and 
fPmily of. Providence, R. I., were at 
iheir Heb\on home for the week 
end.

Allan p. Oarr was home from his 
duties at the Middletown State 
hospital SundEiV. He now plans te 
give, up the h^se which be has 
rented from PaulXPotocek, and take 
rooms In the centw, as he finds the 
care of the place takes too much ot 
his time and Interfms with need-
ed rest. He will continue to spend 
Sundays here when^er possible 
through the fail

St. Peter's church junior vested 
choir will' rehearse Frlda^ evening 
at the home of the rector.

The Rev. B. A; Lewis preached at 
the Congregational 'cpurch ^nday 
from the theme "Shall the Church

3EE REaSIVAIION  
CALLED BY OCT. 1

Law ReqidrM Hives Ustinc 
In A t t ^  To Eradicate 
"Fool Brood” Disease.

/Bee keepers are reminded by Dr. 
w. E. Britton,'State Entomologlat, 
that their bees must be' registered 
by October '1.- aceordlnff to the pro? 
visiotia of the General Statutea, 
which read, "See. 2129. ReglstraUon 
of honey bm . Each pefeon owning 
one or more hivea of bees shall, an-
nually, on or before the flrot day of 
October, make applicaUon to the 
town clerk of the town in which 
auch bees are kept, for Che reglstra- 
Uon of eueb bees, x x x Any owner 
of bees who shall fail to re^ster as 
required by the provisions of this 
section shall be fined not more than 
five dollars.”

The ressoD for this-Is that the 
number of bee: colonies infected 
with foul brood la Increasing in 
Connecticut, and the State alma «to 
check this spread if possible. Each 
year two men from Dr. Britton’s 
department visit all Uie apiaries in 
the State, Inspecting them for dis-
eased colonies and advising on their 
treatment or destrucUon. Bi 1937 
they visited 1437 apiaries, in 107 of 
which they found infected colonies. 
Thli Is aa Increase of 5 per cent 
over 1033, when 32 out of the 1342 
inspected apiaries showed tibe dis-
ease. Figures are not yet available 
for this year. However, Dr. Britton 
said ohe man who formerly had had 
several Infected colonies, had only 
one this year.

Foul brood la a bacterial disease 
which kills the larvae. This weak-
ens the colony. Bees from other 
hivea steal their honey and carry 
the disease back to their own hives. 
Thus foul brood is sprtad. There are 
two kinds, American and. European, 
of which the former Is the worst. 
The only remedy Is to destroy the 
hive, usually by burning. I f  a case 
of foul brood is suspected, the in 
specters should be called In order 
that the disease may be' checked 
before. It spreads- to other hives.

dog.t will be entered on Sunday
...CMIIectcir at Office

City Tax Collector tV'llHam A 
Rogalua will be at the office of the 
Town clerk from 7 to 8 tonight for 

V the purpose of collcbtlng the city 
taxes. He* will also be at the office 
OB Wednesday and ^Thuraday from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon and two to five 
p.di. to cpllett the taxes. Thurad.ay 
Is the final day on which the city 
t^es may be paid and receive the 
five per cent discount, allowed by 

'  the vote of the city meeting.
' '  Funeral of Hynry Uuha<-h

The funeral of^enry  Dubach, »3, 
of the RockvHte House was held on 

• Monday at St. Bernard'.t church. 
Rev. Edward Quinn, offiidated,..and 
burial was In St. Bernard's ceme-

E<mll spielmanu Frederick, Berger 
amt Richard Gfaupneres.

Orgsntzattoiis to' .Meiet

The Hebron Parent-Teacher As- 
.socl.atlon win mid Us'first meeting 
x t  the; Hebron Ttm-n; Kail. Monday; 
September 19 nt 8 o'clock. An In- 
..formal program by varloua "mem-
bers of the nssocl.stipn will be pre- 
•sented. Members of- the Board of 
Education and. the teachers will be 
guest.s of honor.,
t The Gilead Sunday school teach-

ers and officers will hold a pot-Juck 
supper at the papsonage this eve-
ning. at C:30 o'clock They will plan 
for a Rally biu'./8eri-lce..

The choir wlji hold a rehearsal at 
•the Gilead Congregational church 
Thursda.v evening, nt 7:45 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lyman of 
Columbia were eAlIera at the home 
of Mr.s. E. E, Foote. Sunday.

Mr.. and Mrs. • William Brnlnard 
.and, children of. Hartford called at 
the Ijome o,f Wtnthfbp Porter Sun- 
day afternoon. . ., •

..The ' i ‘! 1 .V li!) h t .v’n??h r i .s t ia n Union' 
da- aponsorinfir Its - 'third -inmtal' 
Youth Conference* on "October 1 'and

HEBRO N
MISS S. B. PENDLETON 

1304-3. WUIImantlc '

The "Ellen G.-Berry Auxiliary win I 2. TTiis. conference, w;ill be held at
hold- its regular meeting this eve 
ning, September iSth In the G. A. R. 
Hall. '

The Ladies Auxiliary of tJii A. O. 
H. will hold a regular meeting this 
evening at their rooms in the Pres-
cott block.

The Rockville Emblem Club wtu 
hold an In portant meeting on'jVea- 
nesday afternoon,' September 14th. 
At this time delegatee ndll be elect-
ed for the annual convention which 

 ̂takes place September 23th te 28tb 
at the ■ New.' Ocean House, at 
Ewampaoott. Maas. Mrs. Josephine 
Johnston, president, will, preside at 
the meeting. /

Probate Convention.
Th* Republican Probata conven- 

' tlon for the EUingtoii district wUl 
bo heU at eleven thirty o'clock in 
the Supoilor court room*. Momdrlal 
buUdlng on Wadu îoday. There wlii 
be delegates from both the town oT 
'Vernon and town of Ellington in at-
tendance.

Antoni .Sadlak of thia city kaz an-
nounced that be is a candidate for 
this omoe, and it is expected that he 
will bo nominated aa there have 
boon no other annouacemente of 
raadlrlatiia.

Totnf
Mn. Katia (Bffl)

Camp- A«to"\Vamah. .bn Columbia 
Lake wi;h a closing sendee on Sun-
day evening at the Hebton Congre-
gational church. The delegates wdll 
he high ■ school and -college age 
young people. It Is hoped that all 
eligible young people vjdli be pres-
ent. Rev. ,Berl Lewis of Gilead and 
Hebron wUl assist jn the -prepara-
tion of ihis conference and those 
planning to attend from Gilead 
smuld get Jn touch with .Rev. Lewis.

.Mr. and. Mrs. Charles . Fish, ac-
companied by .Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
House of Wfsp. Hartford and Mrs. 
Carrie Biirham of Amston attend-
ed a family party at the home' of 
Mr. and Mr*. .\VilUani Seyms' In Col-
chester last Friday-evening. The 
party was given In honor'of Mr, and 
Mrs. Stephen Bond 'and daughter. 
Miss Vlrgtola, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Who were tdsIUng relatives In Con- 

jnectlcut Miss Bond Is a talented 
yqwg Soprano singer having won 
thC-Dhlo State medal in the Ecclesi-
astical singing contest In 1937. 
Others present were Mr. ahd Mrs. 
George Boson and daughter JoAi of 
Colchester, Henry, Bond and' eon 
Francis of Niantic.'
. Hro. A  H> Post and Mr. and Mr*. 

Hyron J, Poet of East Hartfoid 
vtoUing In GUaad Suqday aft- 
- after havliic a rI4i tl|a;

The preparation and distribution 
of church bulletins, which had been 
omitted for part of the summer, has 
been resumed by the Rev. B. A. 
Lewis, pastor of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches. 
The bulletins not only give the Siin- 
day programs of services but 
chronicle weekly events connected 
with church work. They are of real

Compete?” The topic at the C\ E. 
meeting 'Sunday evening was 
lowing the Rules of the Game, 
ducted by the Hl-Y club.

Miss Dorothy Gray, who hao- b*-\ 
gun work at the Middlesex Hospital, ' 
was home for the day Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Martin, who has 
spent a three weeka’ vacation here 
at the home of her mother, Mrs- 1'- 
D. Martin, returned to her work aa 
librarlsm at the Dalton, Maas;, Pub-
lic library, Monday, '

Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore waa In 
East Hampton Monday, visiting 
relatives and doing some, final work 
In breaking camp at the lake. She 
and her husband have spent several 
weeks In a cottage a^ Pocotopaug.

NORTH
COVENTRY

MRS. JOHN E. KINGSBURY 
8819, Manchester

WILUNGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

The. Coventry Christian Endeavor 
Society celebrated Its Golden Anni-
versary in the Second Congrega-
tional church Sunday evening, with 
a large number Attending the serv-
ice. The order of the cervices:

help in stimulating Interest: , , ............... ....
A session will oe held at the town meeting of CTlmax Chapter, Order

clerk’s- office Saturday, September 
17, from 9 a: m. to 5 p. m. for the 
purpose of administering the elec-
tor’s oath -to those found qualified 
to be made voters. A. second session 
will be held Saturday,.October-1, in 
t̂he Interests of ‘ hose whose qualiti-

and election day. This wdll be heldj

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robertson 
have bought twenty-one acres of 
land from Miss Harriet Engllah 
which waa formerly a part of the 
Robbins farm on 'Wllllngton' Hill 
The land, consisting of meadows and 
woods, borders the state highway 
and the north'road. They are having 
a cellar dug and will erect a bunga-
low, this fall on the rtprth road from 
Wtlllngton Hill juSt beyond Select 
man W.-C. Ruby’s home on the cor-
ner.

Thomas De.nman of Smith Wll- 
llngton, who has been ill a - long 
time, la now in a serious condition 

There was a large attendance ot 
the' auction of N. G. Dane at the 
Glass Factory district Saturday af-
ternoon. Livestock, hay, wood, tools, 
ate,' were sold.

About 100 were present at the

at 'the -same hours and' place;
People hSlf believed horse. und 

buggy days had come?bock again 
Monday forenoon when.-four rigs ot 
tht kind were seen In front of the 
Hebron post office. Even In . this 
quiet rural -village such a sight Is 
so rare Oiat everybody was smiling 
and pointing. One'df the drivers waa 
Loren M. Lord, who still clings to 
old fashioned ways of geiting about. 
Three others were salesmsfi. who 
are Introducing stoves in the sur-
rounding area. They carried their 
bags of grain with them, and pene-
trated back roads where automo- 
bffes find It difficult to make their 
way, The salesmen drove spirited 
lopking horses and used top buggies, 
such as used to bt called "car-
riages” bock In the 90’s.

Recorded at the' town clerk's 
office Monday was the sale of. five 
more lots at Aniston Lake. Four of 
the buyers are Hartford people. 
They are Harrison O. Puffgr, who 
buys lot number 218; Mrs. George 
W. Coolen, lot number 667;'Mr. fuid 
Mrs. John F. Egan, lot number 240; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. CMapman Swain, 
o f West Hartford, lot number 40. 
Mrs. Agnes Jalbert, also of Hartford 
buys lot 202. ‘
' William Johnson held a clambake 
Sunday at hla hoxM in tha Hope 
VaUay aaetieo. It maa attendad tay 
— a A*ewd of * ■ . .

of Eastern Star, Wednesday. night 
In Masonic hsil, with past', matrons 
and past patrona Initiating two can-
didates. Those who officiated from 
Wlllington were Mr*. Walter Col-
burn, Mrs. John Mlrti, Mias Emily 
Parizek, John R. Edwards and 
Henry Douda.

Tils Kuiiuafnieettug'-of  tlie W.C.T :
U. T -will: be held- thia - afternoon In- 
Memorial church at South Wtlllng-
ton, with" election, df officers for' the 
next year. '

Miss 'Vernetta Coleman closed her 
home, "The Studio”, on WilUngton 
Hill Monday for the winter and re-
turned to Summit, N. J.

The union church service on Wll-
lington HIU waa well attended Sun-
day. Scripture lessen was Nehe- 
mlah, Chapter 4. The sermon topic 
was "The Three Hundred” and the 
story, ‘The Magnet", Mrs. George
V. Smith and Miss MUdred Mlrti 
.decorated the church with beautiful
gladioli and a basket of a variety of 
flowers. Sunday school waa resum-
ed after an totermisslon all summer.

Miss Gertrude Pradei, who has 
been klndgerten tocher for several 
years, did not return as expected, 
as she will attend college. Misa Mar-
garet Fpote, former teacher at VU- 

HIU schpol. takes her place at 
South WilUngton. Misa Jane Drake 
of Sharon,. a new teiteher? has the 
Village HUl school and is boarding 
with Mr. and Mrs'. Charles Komer 
at West WUUijgt'on, Miss Margaret 
Relger, teacher at Roaring Brook, 
at present is commuting to her 
home in Worcester, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs.' John Edwards en-
tertained Thursday night James B. 
Yes and friends of Hartford. Mr. 
Yaa waa a teachar a year ago in tba 
vaeatioe school at South Wmington.

Prelude played by Miss Sylvia 
Smith; hymn,/‘.'From Age to Age 
They gather"; Bcrlplure Heb. 11:32 
—Rev. Harold ^  Wlnahlp; prayer, 
Rev. Hollis M. Bartlett: "Our Chris-
tian. Knfleavor- Society", by ReV. 
Leon H. Austin; refoarka, Rev. Hol-
lis M. Bartlett; temarks, Rev. 
Harold S. Wlnshlp; nymn, “Just as 
*I Am, Thine Chvn to o t ” ; greetings, 
former pastorr and ch^ter mem-
bers; greetings. Rev. William B. 
Tuthlll, Rev. Valentine 8. Alison, 
Rev. Henry E. Robinson; hymn, "To 
the Knights In the Days of Old".; 
benediction, the pastor: soclkl hour. 
Church Community House.

Rev. Austin obtained the' records 
ot the society whlelr have been "Well 
preserved, from the State Library, in 
Hartford and gave the history. Here 
Is a brief account of his paper:

“Our Christian EIndeavor Society 
waa organized August 26, 188« 
largely through the Interest and ef-
forts of Rey. H. R  Holslngton, the 
honored and beloved pastor of this 
church at. that- time.. On the above 
date the constitutibi. was adopted 
and the society began its life in the 
bid. Chapel, known os the' Academy, 
now our Grange HaU. There were 
20 charter members.”

"As one reads the' records ope is 
impressed by the fact that nearly oil 
the .young people of North Coventry 
have, through the years, been mem- 
heri o f our society. '
■’As examples ot the society's 

mlu lnnsqf aatlvlty .xta. pota. that

known living art H. R. Hoiatngton, 
J;;., Frederic R. Hoioingtep. Miss 
Nan'cy L. Holslngton, Miss ifary R. 
Holslngton. -Mrs. Katie Keeney 
Lathrop','Rev. Leon H. Austin, Mrs. 
Cornelia Tunier Baas.

Letters were read from three 
charter members; the Holslngton 
twins, Nancy and Mary and Mrs. 
Katie Keeney Lathrop- An amus-
ing extract from Miss Mai^a letter 
foUocvs:

-"Christian Endeavor was a pleas-
ant change, after the long enurch 
services we had been having, for 
there used to be, first the morning 
service. Immediately foUowad by tha 
.Sunday school; and than after a 
fifteen mlnuteb' reeeas, another 
church service, sermon and aU. So 
when the Christian Ehideavor meet-
ing 'Was substituted for the second 
aarvloe, and held in the evening, it 
was a welcome change.”

The-church waa very prettUy and 
appropriately decorated for tha 
Golden celghratton with larga'baa- 
kete and bouquato ot goldan mart- 
golds and ralenrtniaa bgr Mro. Byina

marrow at 2 p. m. sharp. Reports 
ot all committees wiU be given; 
election bf officers following.

A  special town meeting has been 
caUed .for tonsorrow evening for the 
purpose bf deciding what to do about 
the school question; whether to 
buUd new,building to accommodate 
an the children or continue to over-
crowd the district schools 

William Blackburn accompanied 
Raymond Storix on his trip to New 
York City recently.

William Hawkins of Deep River 
attended the Special C. E. Service 
and is spending a few dayt in town 
among old Mends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver ot 
RockvUle, Ruby Bennett of Harri-
son, N, Y., Arthur Palmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wueidig- o f Manches-
ter were g few of the former C. E. 
members who came back for the 
50th anniversary. Othar frleiids 
were present from South Coventry, 
Andover, ToUand, Bolton . and 
SpringhUl..

The funeral services for the late 
Charles E. Turney were bald tbu 
afternoon at 2 p. m. from the Sec-
ond Congregational church. Rev, 
Leon H. Austin officiating. Mr. Tur-
ney waa bom In Coventry, Oct. 28, 
1876 and lived here all his life. He 
was the son of Ell B. and Harriett 
H. Tumey, and la survived by a sis-
ter, Mrs. Gertrude Warner pf Bol-
ton and a brother Chauncey of this 
towrn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carlyon and 
daughter Helen of Scranton, Pa., 
are visiting Mrs. Carlyon’s brother, 
Mr. 8. E. EsteUe and family.

Everett Csise of Oberland College 
is-visiting at “ The Marjiand House."

Ween Elstelle of North Eisstem 
Unlversary has g-one to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zeisner and 
three aons, Walter,-Harold and John 
of Mt. I7eriion, N. T., .spent the 
week end with Mr. Eielsner’a sister, 
Mrs. Fred Glesecke.

Mrs. Rosella M. Hall of Hartford 
is visiting at Perkin L. Latbrop’a 
home.

Morris Freqch spent the week 
end with bis Mends Melcbor and 
William Williams of Crystal Lake.’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hynsa o f 
Stanford and Mr. aiid Mrs. WiUlam 
Genv of Danbury were week end 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Giesecke's.'

Mrs. S. E. Elstelle has gone to 
Maryland to spend her vacation 
with relatives there.

The booth which Coventry is' 'to 
set Up St Ekwtera States Exposltlbn 
Is nearing completion, and wUl be' 
set up at Conn. State College Thurs-
day ' ■sritlf' New “Xlohdbn County 
and the State booth for a final ef-
fect. They will all be taken down 
and set up Friday at Ehutem States. 
The four young people, Christopher 
Glenney, Fred -Bennett, Esther 
Koehler and Betty 'Ylsney will leave 
Saturday afteriioon with GUbert. 
Stous to spend the week.

Theae persona have been selected 
from-Ihe-a-H records to go to Ektft- 
era States. Elsch day a demonstra-
tion team from each 4-H club in 
town will give a demonstration. 
They are arranged aa follow's:

Monday, Clothing club;, demon-
strators, Mias Anna Glesecke and 
Clara Vlsney; Tuesday. Handicraft, 
Lawrence Robertson and living. 
Rownds; Wednesday, Cooking. Mary 
Bowen and Barbara: Tobiason; 
Thursday, Dairy, John Kingsbury 
and' Albeit Bray; Friday, Canning, 
Elisabeth GiU and Catherine Me- 
Briety; Saturday, Garden, Phyllis 
Gowdy. and EcLis Glesecke.

Miss'' Nancy Robertson ’ and Miss 
Lorraine Borven wrtU represent the 
Health club. The date will be an-
nounced later.

fa/l  Lawn Seeding
Claimed Desirable

1.
Take a Up f i w  nature and seedf it t ^ s  a'lon^ time for the perma-

deiyour lawn in the faU if you want 
to secure the best lawn next oprliv 
is the recommendaUon of Comm^ 
sioner of Agriculture Olcott F. King 
to the hundreds bf home owners who 
are aimually disappointed in their 
lawns. The commlaeloper find^ 
through the enforcement tif'thaiCon? 
necticut Seed Lawn and the Con-
necticut seed grades that many peo-
ple buy the best ' seed possible but 
through failure to pnqierly prepare 
the seed bed, or by planUng at the 
wrong time, they have disappointing 
results.

developnent varieties to sprout and i 
a strong root growrth.

Permanent grasses'will continue 
to grow in the faU UntU the average 
temperature ia around 40 degrees 
when they become dormant^ With 
the coming of spring and its cooL 
moist days, it ia again ideal weather 
for grass to grow, at which time ths 
permanent varieties eatebliah a 
foothold and with reasonable care 
the foundation is laid for a perma-
nent lawn that will lost .well 
throughout the hot summer montha.'/ 

Commissioner King points .piit
w X  j 0»at regardless of when the Is'wiria

September is the ideal timqjtoseed , seeded, high quality se«^ should be
lawns as nature is lending all the 
assistance possible. Weeds, like 
many of the grasses, go to seed at 
this season while tha grasaes, partic-
ularly the perennial varietiea, ra- 
cuperate with the coming cool 
weather and grow. Complete cul-
tural methods are included in Circu-
lar No. 113 issued by and available 
at the Connecticut Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, New Haven.

Experiments carried on show that 
under average conditions 4t ia possi-
ble to secure' a much more satisfac-
tory lawn through fall seeding them 
it la in the spring. Spring seeded 
lawns are apt to be heavily infested 
with weeds and in many cemea- the 
turf formed during the suthmer is 
made up only of annual grasses os

used as low quality lawn mixtures 
are expensive -at any price. He 
particularly- recommends the pur-
chase of lanm mixtures comparable 
to the Connecticut Gold Seu grade 
for faU seeding as it offers an Idtsl 
combination of permanent and nurse 
grasses suitable for the esteb li^  
ment of a satisfactory laivn next' 
summer. Many of Connecticut 
seed houses are now selling se( 
under the official state grades of 
GonnecUcut Gold Seal, Connecticut 
Blue Seal and Connecticut Red Seal. 
The gold seal grade contains the 
largest perce'ntage of permanent 
grasses although under certain con-
ditions and times of seeding the blue 
or tho red aeal grades will give a 
satisfactory stand.

>• . •r'"”

ANDOVER II
MRS. JOHN HUTCHINSON 1 

WUUmantie 157-8 I

BOLTON
MRS. R. K. JONES 
890A Manchester ,

Andover grammar school o^ned 
last week with an enrollment of 
seventy-five pupils. Under the di-
rection of a new aupervioor L B. 
Oijiffield the same teachera who 
taught last year returiied for this 
year as follows: Mrs. Lillian New-
bury from Norwich the pripclpsl 
end teacher of the sixth, seventh

Truman Clark has returned'to his 
home in Ohio after completing his 
summer's work at Bolton Lake, at 
the Haling’s.

John Gairna who. has spent some 
time at the lake has returned to 
Pennsylvania. ‘

Boosteria Night at this Oranga 
will be observed September 30th-

and eighth grades. Miss Josephine refreshment committee was ap-
Litwin of Andover teaching third, 
fourth and fifth grades and Mias 
Agnes Gaudreau of WilUmantip 
teaching first and second grades. 
There are some newcomers in town 
who transferred from other schools. 
Marion Cocking! from Bristol, 
Thomas Birmingham from Hartfwd | 
and Theodore Lockwood. Mrs.

pointed by the master and is aa fol-
lows: Mrs. Ellsle Jones and Ray 
Coceohl.

Kifagsley Carpenter and Loula 
Sillano were discharged Saturday 
from the Manchester Memorial hos-
pital.

Mrs. Margaret Haling and Mt*. 
Elsie Jones are attending the Qem-

Lydia Allen from Hartford, ia the. rocmtlc State Convention at Eastern

TALCOTTVILLE
JOHN LOTAS'^ 
Manchester 5311

Dec.,2, J800, .825 was sent to- Jndla 
for the support o f. an. oipban,..July 
3, IfiOf 's like sum was voted. So the 
record goes, larger and smaller gifts 
through the years. At the present 
time we are paying $15 a year for
the support of ah orphan in China.”  spent a very interesting Sunday l  . 

Of the charter members the ii^nson't Animal Farms ip Naanua,

-Saturday evening Mias Doris 
Rlvenberg entertained a few friends 
at her home. Refrethmente were 
served and games were played mak-
ing the evening very enjoyable. The 
foltowtng persona were present. Mr. 
and Mfo. WUbur Smith, Jr., Miss 
Velma Webb, Louis Gessay of Rock-
ville, Miss Betty Post of Meriden, 
John and Tom Lotas, Richard Hunt-
ington, Ruth .and Faith-Blinn, Henry 
and Joe Bebker, Lorraine Anderton 
and S. CobuRi.

Mr. And Mrs. Andrew Johnstone 
of Rochester, N. T.. returned home 
ane r i ~Tlj:a8 y "^ ^
Mrs. Joseph, Bouglas.

Mtss 'Bttty Post -of Merideir spent 
the week-end with Miss Doris 
Rlvenberg-

Mr. and Mrs. Jamef Wood and 
son Fred, and Miss Olive Msttesoo 
spent a very interestbig Sunday at

to

to

N. H.
Miss Blather Lee returned home 

from a two weeks’ stay at. Law-
rence, Mass., where she visited her 
sister. Mrs. Jamto Poggart.

Lester .-Martin and family of 
RockvUle have moved into town and 
have rented a teneihent from Tal' 
cott Brothers. tp

ETank Webster has returned 
work aher a few days' illness.

Leonard Ridyard is confihed 
hU home because of iUness.

Zlgmund Goads is still hamper-
ed by his knee which he injured last 
week -

Miss Alfea Neri is spending a few 
woeks at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. LouU Nari.\

Saturday afternoon the Talcott- 
vUle softball team lost 2 games to 
ths Oak Street Tavern. The first 
game by the score of 8-8 and the 
second by the score of 4-3. ' Both 
games ware very interesting the 
second game not being decided until 
the final inning. Tonight Talcott- 
vUla ancounters the second Coagoea 
at tba TJC.CA. playgrounda.

music teacher and Mrs. Marion Kra-
mer of WllUmantic the art teacher. 
The beginners this year numbw 
eleven as follows: Lorraine Vlgnone, 
Stanley Thompson, Charles Chase, 
Marjorie Heins, Robert Goldsnider, 
Audrey Palmer, Molly Ruth Mc-
Bride, Edward Yeomans, Kenneth 
HUIiard, Patricia Nye and Walfred 
Carlson. Both bus drivers, Ray-
mond Goodale and Howard,Stanley 
have new buses this " year. Mr. 
Goodale'a route is changed a bit this 
year. . He first goes up the main 
'road as far aa Walfred Carlaoh and 
on down to school. . From there 
over the new Boston road and 
around the lake and meets Mr. Stan-
ley* with'the high school pupils at 
Wallace HilUard’s place and then 
goes back to school again. There, 
ate about thirty-five pupils going to 
high school this year from Andover. 
Miss Patricia Southwlck. another 
pupil, is attehdlng Manchester High 
school.

Mrs. Hazel Hutchlnzon began her 
duties as sdbsUtu'te teacher in the 
North Bolton school Monday morn-
ing. ' She plana to teach for two

Long Point, Groton at the Hotel 
Griswold. Leslie Bolton and Georg* 
Shedd wlU also attend the conven-
tion oa delegates.
. Mrs. K itty Webstar, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Bragg and son df Springfield, 
were recent guests at .Mr. ahd Mrs. 
A. N. Skinner's.

Mrs, and Mrs. N. C. Taintar "qd 
oons, John and Nelson,' Jr., ot Hart-
ford, ware recent caUers at tba 
home of Mrs. A. N. Skinner. ' 

Miss Dorothy McKee 'to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mamilton McKee 
and. family have moyed back to 
Manchester after spending the sum-
mer at Bolton Lake. -

Mias Virginia Lincoln, of Oneco, 
has been en d in g  a week at the 
home of mfa, A. N. Skinner.

Mrs. John . Carter is vioittog heir 
son in New Bedford, Maaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Benson, after 
spending the etimmer at the lake, 
haviB returned to their home in Man-
chester. '

The women of the Farm .Bureau
weeks, whUe the,regular teacher is- wlU hold an upholstery meeting at 
a x ^ . • .;. ,̂l.the hall Friday at 10 b.bs.- Ladiaa

The R epub lic  caucus w aa^ led  U re asked to bring their

tee, Mrs: Rachel White. Montague 
White was elected chairman and 
Ellsworth Oove'II clerk ot the meet- 
tog and the foUowihg were nomi-
nated for town offices to be voted 
on at the.coming election: Assessor. 
Guy M. Bartlett, Sr.; board of re-
lief, Ralph W. Bass; first, helectman, 
L. B. Whitcomb; second selectman 
Louis E. Turner; auditor, Charles 
L. Wright; grand Jurors, -Arnold 
Hjratt, Thomas Lewis and El. W- 
Merritt; cotisUbles, H. A. UlllqUlst, 
Burton Lewis, Edward Whitcomb, 
Thornton Griswold; registrar pf vot-
ers. Charles L. Wright: board of 
education, Rachel White; library

Mr. and Mrs. Wiutom Pem tt of 
Manchester have moved into .their 
new home recently purchisaed from 
N. C. Tatater.

Mr. Cordner ot Branford 'Was o; 
recent guest ot hU sister, Mn. 
Samuel Dunlop. «

Mn. Harriet Potter and family o f  
Boston were recent guests ot her 
mother, Mrs. I. Thompson.
- Mr. and Mn. Lewis Hodge and 

family, have returned to their home 
to Blast Hartfbrd after spending the 
summer at their Cottogp at the to 

Mn. Waterman haa returned 
Manchester. A fter spendi^dua

Irtotor, Elizabeth Cook; board of I summer at Bolton Lake, 
finance, Harry E. Disggett: fire com- Mrs. Sndth, Mrs. Ali< 
ffiHwtmBr, H. a : t j mquMti'-
Fund committee, Mrs. Arthur 8ai^ 
age. ' 'There were-about twenty- 
five .present at the caucus.

The Andover volunteer .fire • de-
partment had its lin t experience 
fighting fire. Saturday .when 
a small fire Walter Krozel started 
got away from him and Ignited hla 
house. The engine arrived ahd the 
firemen were successful to putting 
out the fire without much damage 
being done.

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Hamilton were Mr. 
and Bln. Frank Griggs of Holliston. 
Maas. ^

Edw M  Whitcomb la employed to

the summer at the horn* of. Mr; and 
Mn. Alexander. Bttoce, have return-
ed to their home’ to Gsmbridgd;'

Mr. and Mfs. MUton Haling have 
moved into their home after being 
to the hotel at the lake for the sum-
mer,

Mn. Marie Shaw of Elast Hart-
ford is visiUng at the home of Mn. 
E. S. Haleys.*

The Ladies' aid of the MetbodlsV 
church will give a harvest supper at 
the church tomorrow afternoon at 
5:30. The menu ia os follows: 
boiled ham, cabbage, turnipo, pota-
toes, onions, beets and-carrots, rel-

WESLEYAN LOOKS AHEAD 
TO A FINE GRID SEASON
Many Veterans Stfll A g it -

able And Cardinals Hope 
To Better L a ^  Year's 
Record D f five Wins, 

isse^ Same Slate.T h r e e s

Middletown, Conn., Sept. 18.— 
Ii^):*->The Wesleyan football team 
faeaa wnctly the same schedule 
thto fil l oa wia played to 1987 and 
a squad with many of th* '87 vat- 
•rina otlll oa hand hopes to better 
tost yaaria record of five wins to 
eight starts.
.Ordinarily a five out of eight rec-

ord to no exepee for brtogug out 
theTairdi

BINGHAMTON LOSES 
SERIES TO ELMIRA

Pioneers O p e n ^ a y  Today 
With Hadetoin For East- 
en i/^yem or^ Cnp.

SI*OI?.TOOUNI)UPgl JMGGS;/ HELEN JACOBS BEATER AT H
New York! Sept. 13—CAP) —ThefapartoD backOeld wUl l>* Jack Pin?.

r .

A t
1

the crying towel but tha.dirdtoair 
five victories a year ago included 
only one over the opponente they 
dearly love to wallop.

Trinity was the victim on that 
occasion but defeats at the hands of 
.the "Little Three” rivals. Amherst 
and Williams, and by Bowdoln still 
rankle.

Doddario Oaotelii,
And If “Mim” Daddario', captain 

this year, can pitch passes and run 
the ends to the manner to which 
hto fans have become accustomed, 
it appears, that he will have enough 
help to put Wealeyan back to a po-
sition where she will be a serious 
threat for the "Uttle Three title 
although only meager reports about 
the probable strength of Williams 
and Wettoyan have filtered through 
to this campus.

Daddario, playing his last season 
for Wesleyan, is the answer to any
small college coach’s prayer—an 
ever present touchdown threat who 

;..?,can always keep Wesleyan to the 
game no matter how tough the go- 
tog.

n e  14 veterans from last year’s 
squad who are back to aid and abet 

, the swift-running Bay Stater in-
clude Phalpe, no slouch at carrying 
tba mail Umaaif, and MCCabe, both 
of whom saw plenty of backfleld 
duty. Joe Morningstar should be a 
'fixture at one o f ,the end posts on 
tlje basis of his Work In past J a -
sons.

AUbrto, a heavy duty lineman In 
1988, is back on the squad after a 
full year , on the- hospital list and 
Wesleyan foUowara point to such 

-sophomores as Huosong, Moore.
. Leckle, Hayward, Lamb, Gale, Pow-

ers and Cagney to fill any gape that 
occur.

Ona gap that will take a  lot of 
fUltog ia at the pivot position where 
"Butch”  Bottjer has done yeoman 
duty the past two years. Bottjer 
was thrown for a scholastic loss by 
tha June exams and ia ineligible 
this fall.

Practice, started last week, has 
not been under way long enouidi to 
give the squad a hospital list yet 
and the coaches are keeping their 
ftegera erooaed. Actually the only 

. to'valld on the team is Coach Jack 
Blott who underwent an appendec-
tomy thia summer and who won't 
tie, taking a perspnal part to any 
of ths scrimmages, aa some mentors 
Uke to do, this year. He's fully 
recover^ however, and well able 

- to  send ttae hoys through tbelr 
paces.

EWart-Added to Stall.
New blood has been injected into 

the coaching staff by the addition 
of Charlie Ehyart and Wesleyan 
fans may see the Cardinals display 
aome of the strategy exemplified by 
Yale wbere Ewart cavorted the paat 

‘ thi'ee yeara. Norman Daniels, the 
frosh coach, and Dale Lash are 
Blott’s other assistants.

Wesleyan’s schedule (and the 
1937 scores):

Sept. 24; Coast Guard 0; Weiley-- 
an 21 (at Middletown).

Oct. 1: Onhnectleut State 6; Wea- 
l«grao.l7 (at Storrs).

Oct. 8: BoiWdoto 18; WeMeyan 0 
(at Middletown).

Oct. 14: Hnverford 0; Wealeyan 
8 (at Haverford);

Oct. 22: Amherat 12; Wealejran 2 
(St Middletown).

Oct 29:. Trinity 0; Wesleyan T 
(at Middletown).

Nov. 5: Williams 19; Wesleyan 0 
(at WUIiamato'wh).

Nov. 12; Rochester 0; -Wesleyan 
8 (at Bliddletown).

. By Th e  ASSOOIATEO PRESS 
Elmira and Raatoton meet today 

to the drat of a aeven-game seViaa 
to determine the winner of the East-
ern I«ague Oovemor’s Cup.

The lEImlra Pioneers enUnMl'the 
finato by taking thtee games of a 
dve-game Mriea with the flrat place 
Blnihamton TripleU. Elmira, which 
ended the season to third ptoca, pbl- 
Isked .off the Triplets tost night, 7 
to 4, to 10 innings before 5.000 
fans.

Hasleton, which finished second. 
.  P«Jbntoary series from the 
fourvi place Hsrtfords to enter the 
finals.
 ̂ Today’s game la scheduled for 

3 p. to. (e. 8. t )  mi the Hazleton 
Mountaineers' home field. The flrat 
two games wUl be played to the an- 
terwlte city, the third - ahd 

fclmlra. The teams 
will alternate aa hosts for the itoal 
three Mnies.

^ e^ on eers  held a 4-1 advantage 
gptag Into the ninth inning of last 
nights game, when the Triplets put 
together five stogies to score tium 
n i^ ty to g  It up and driving Johnny 
Hvlsdos from the mound.

Lew Krausse, Elmira right hand-
er, was rushed to'to stop the Blng- 
hi^ton batters. In tha tenth 
Binghamton’s Charlie Stanceau was 
put to te replaoa George Barley, r»- 
moved for a pinch hitter to the pre  ̂
vioua toning. Stanceau aerv^  > 
hom e-^  bau to Horn, tha Amman 

Pelton. but the 
reached first whSn De- 

pltoh*^ ungble to handle the
Moving to second on an Infield out 

Pelton roored on Fallon’s stogie and 
uien Fallon came across on Iludlck's 
stogie. The TripleU were set down 
to order to the final half of the tenth.

BIKE RIDERS SEEK 
H U E S  WEDNESDAY

New England Cluunpipiuliips 
Slated At Bnlkeley Sta 
dimn In Hartford.

Oordlaala wW piuok th ^  new 
manager frota one of toetr farms; 
nOt- from the majors . . .  a promin- 
net aouthen cbllltch (which Is doing 
a* football comeback) baa a "buck- 
a-month club" with more than 1,000 
old grads aboottog to a potato every 
SO d m  to help take care o f' the 
poor fobtballera . - ; . Broadway 
hears that unless PhH Wrlgloy can 
buy a chain of mlnof league - ball 
eiuba light quick he’s going to put 
the (^bs on the market and chuck 
the whole thing . . .  the Plratea 
aren't accepting World Series reser-
vations yet. but the Pltuburgh 
hotels are.

. Correction: The Wesb Virginia 
MumnI are not putting up the dough 
for that football trainTng camp , . , 
a ifrtvate individual, has loads 
of itr la footing the. bills (which la 
quite oU right with the West -Vlr- 
gtola alumni) ... . Bill Cbrum. New 
York columnist, who usually is 
right, says Frankie Frisch U alt aet 
to move to as manager of ths 
Dodgers next season, but L a ^  
Macphall aaya he hasti't heard about 
I t . . . . A big Pacific coast school 
wanted Wallace Wade real bad, but 
when they learned how mgeh Wads 
Is getting at Duke they cancelled 
the wire.

Oddity: Pitcher Harris of Seattle 
xron his 19th game of the season on 
bis 19th birthday . . .  Greenberg 
again is pulling ahead of ths old 
ham’s 1927 home" run record, but 
ws'U still bet he doesn't break It al-
though we are pulling ha^ for 
Honk xrbo is a regular . . . you'll 
have to top tour jacks to beat Michi-
gan State this year . . .  to ths

Jal, Jack Biidtoakl, Jack Amon. and 
ack Kosrnke, Jr. . . . ths club's 

tratosr is Jack Hsppsnstall and you 
can have all thoee Jacks . . . young 
Mr. GlI Huat can step right up hers 
and take a bow.

Joe Jacobs and Jos Gould havs|

fone to tMSther to break Bllka 
acobs' fistic monopoly . ' .  Mlks 

Merely said; "Pay no attention to 
'em—they’re just a couple of guys 
named Joe" . . . .the Washington 
Senators have a real prsatdentlal 
outfielder to Taft Wright -and 
George Wariltogton case . . . A1 
Schacht has a new football . act 
which calls for six stooges . . 
members of the crack Ixmg Island 
baaketball team, now touring 
Puerto Rico, spend their off hours 
teaching the hoys and girls how to 
do th* big appls.

Renssmber the Belss?kostka full-
back combination at Minnesota? 
wOU Bemie Bterman has another 
such pair to shoot at the boys this 
fall . . . Larry Buhler weighs 215 
and is fast and Marty Christianson 
bite 200 ahd Is a plungsr from away 
back yonder,. . . that loud moaning 
you bear comes from tbs coaches 
of a certain college down to Tennes-
see . .  . they offered Clyde (Duke) 
EUtogton, 105-pound Fredericks-
burg (Va.) fttlltmck? everything ex-
cept a first mortgage on the stadium 

. .Ellington decided to go to 
Fork Union military -academy in-
stead and after that will do his pig 
skin lugging for Virginia mUltary 
. . . attention Mr. Ripley: Hugh 
Benbow of Houston, Texas, is' , the 
only fight promoter we know of hrho 
runs shows 52 weeks to the year, 
rain or shine;

CARDS TO SPONSOR 
TRYOUTSCHOOL AT 

w iu Y  IHIS WEEK
Baseball Hopefuls Get 

Chance To Enter Minors; 
Traininf Starts Wednes- 
day And Closes Saturday.

Eddie Elm. classy BlanchesterAst-cond game, also won

By OEORGE MAORIE

Maurice McCarthy Wins 
Medal In Amateur Golf

indnoad Entry Shoots Bril-
liant 72 In Qnalifynig 
Round; Titlist Goodman 
Stmts Championship Form 
With 76 In Run.

^S t a n d i n g s
TRSfl'ERUAT'S REStrLTS 

Natieoal
fWn yanw

.Amertcaa 
Dstrolt 4, .Chicago. 3. 
(Only games scheduled!.

Etoatorn—Playoff 
Elmira 7, Binghamton 4.

Hartford, Sept. 13.— (Special)— 
Motorcycle faiui to Hartford and 
about the state are hoping for a 
good break from the weather man 
to» tomorrow night Tha New 
England night speedway cnamplon- 
shlp, crowning event of the season 

hi 86t for thAt evening and 
the most imposing array of star 
riders ever to compete to this sec-
tion is entered.

Defending chdmplon Bo I.l«iwnn 
heads the field. Bo Is the present 
and only New England night speed-
way champion having won the title 
to 1937 when this event waa 
launched by George Lennon, one 
thfia.-Star , rider and now .manager 
of the local track. Winning' the 
New. England title followed ^oeely 
Usman’s wtontog of the eastern 
champion and so thia 220-pMind 
speedster goes to the starting line 
here Wednesday night aa a dual 
champion. A  skillful and shox ŷ 
rider Usman ranks' xrlth the best 
but he will have to be at the “top 
of his. game” to repel the field o: 
in vade who will go after 
crown at tba Wethersfield avi 
ball park. •

In the group will be such stars 
aa "Dutch” Mueller. "WoodaleT' Caa- 
tonquay, Crocky Rawdtog on^of the 
"Big Four" of the game; Keeny 
Brower, Don Smith, Ray/. Grant. 
Walter I7axar and many others. * 

Rawdtog and Naaor lo to  aa the 
most formidable of the'coiltenders. 
Crocky has been a natioaal threat

- •gacr y e sr'gBaTsaryiDK^^^

STANDINGS

Rocky HIU for Mveral weeks. He ishes, roUs, coffee, pumpkin and ap 
is staying with bis sister and fSm- pie pie.
ily, Btr. and BIra. Benjamin Elmore. A t the iu t  regular meeting of the 

BIrs. L. B, Whitcomb and her Grange, the foUpwtog names and 
daugbten Mrs. Elmore, visited rsla- | applications were read of these
tives to Branford recently.

SEEING BED

MUwaukas. Wls.—Bert Rsltbel, of 
Jefferson, Wls.. knows now that 
seven biUls to a truck can cause aa 
much' excitement aa one bull to a 
CUitoa shop, any day.

When a tire went flat. Relthel 
pulled his truck into a filling sta-
tion. Ha, never Uwugbt ot the ^  
gaaoltoe ,pumpa.'But the'Bulls no-
ticed the red ptitope shortly after 
Relthel had tha truck Jackad up. 
Tlwy atampadad in dogs quarters.

^̂’isbtog to become, members: 
ayde Marshall, Miss Cathertos 

MarshaU, Mias Jean Munroe. 
T h o ^  Wilson. Ida-Ptansy. Elean^ 
Hutchinson and Gasprto Morra.

Oklahoma City-Joe Blaice’a got 
to have a man-sized job to work bU 
way through college.

The employment bureau at OkJa- 
floffla a ty  U n ive^^  got Blake a 
job as an ambulance driver. But 
when be trjed to aqueese hia six- 
loot, three-toch frame 'behtiui. the 
wheel he ootodn't tw ^  hfgt, a m

. National r  ■■
•> '  W. U Pet

Pittsburgh ------77 54 .588
Chicago . . . .  75 59 580
Ctoctonati • a • 74 80 553
New York ..••• 7s 61 .545
Boston . .......67 88 .504
S t JLouls .. .......83 73 .467
Brooklyn .......61 72 .459
Philadelphia . . .  48 89 528

Amerleaa

New York .
' W. L. Pet

.......93 43 . 587
Boston. . . . . a *•— 78 58 576
Cleveland . .. • 78 57 571
Detroit . . . • . * a > 7b 84
WashtogtOB — * . 88 ” 89'
Chicago • *••. 64 78 525
S t Loula .. .......47 82 -584
PMIadelphla .. .  48 88 558

Eastern—Playoff
W. L, i « .

Elmira s * • ■ • S 3 500
Bldghanitmi >ee t S 500

of xrimitog-the richest trophy <tf tte 
sport. - Nkzxr hss not . Runm to 
particular advantage th commotion 
here but hla riding durliig ^  cur-
rent season on the triteka .to the 
New York area has been sensation-
al. Practically every rider to the 
field will be a threat.

In addition to the national atars 
youthful r i ( ^  from this, section 
will step out to bid for the cham-
pionship, «nong them Matt Kee- 
vers of Hartford find "Red’’ Usmery 
of Pce-'̂ ton.

L e a g u e

TODAYS GAMES 
Nathmal 

Chleacb at Bostoo.
St Louis at PhUadatehU. 
Ctoriwiatl at BrooUya. 
Plttebargh at Nssr York.

By t h e  ASSOOATXD PREsis.
/ABiEBlCAN UEAOUE. ‘ 

Batting—Foxx, /'BoMon, J47; 
Averlll, ClevelanA^ 842.

Runs— Greenberg, Detroit, 133; 
Foxx, Boston, 121.

Runs batted in—Foxx, Boston. 
152: DlMaggio, New York. 127. 

HIt*;-Vostttlk. Boston. 188; Oa- 
Sr, Boston. 180.
Doublep--Cronto, Boston; 44; Voe- 

mllf, Bq^OQ. 36.
Trlp l& ^esth . Clsveland, 18; 

Averin, (Sevelond, 14.
Home runs—Gnsnbcqr. Oatntt, 

60/ Fmex, Bostoo, 44.
Stolen baoea—Croeetti, New York, 

Mj^Lory, q iy i j iB l  8a
Tmn,

Oakmont Pa.. Sept Is __ (AP 7—
Chips xrnre doxm today at Oakmont 
the old ogre of golf, and as usual 
under siich circumstances Johnny 
Goodman, the bland-faced bride-
groom, was to there dealtog./or the- 
national amateur championship.
„  Having his worst year in a long 
and notable golfing career, the de-
fending champion, who now lives on 
the right side of Omaha's railroad 
tracks, neverthelesa came through 
yesterday’s firing four strokes, off 
the first round pace for medalist 
honors with a steady effort worth 
the attention of the other 123 con-
tenders left to the field. They art 
shooting tor 84 spots to the match 
play bracket.
■ Johnny splashed right -through a 

near cloudburst at a 39-37—TO gait 
which rivalled, the performances of 
leaders who played under / better 
conditions. Although he has won 
nothing more noteworthy this year 
than the South Dakota oten, and 
has been beaten to the W ^ e r  Cup, 
the open and many anothei'struggle, 
he kept a chubby finger ifi the trad-
ing for hls/own crown. '

Unruffled By WegUier 
UnruiDed by the Weather, he 

scfamhlml uu/of the. ptoches .as dex-
terously as he ever did to beating 
BCbby/Jonea to that first great up-
set ^  Pebble Beach to the 1929 
amateur, or to the national open he 
won at North Shore five years ago. 

e bagged three birdiea ahd aim- 
four unaucceasl^ putte at others, 

n three occasions he placed pitch 
lots from scandalous - lies withih 

easy stoking range of the cup.
This xras a champion, clinging to 

his crown with a fearless grip. This 
is Ute 28-year-old veteran who Is stUI 
the man to beat.

Arrayed against him today were 
all but one of the five other one-time 
amateur kinds who aet forth yes-
terday to the 18-hole flrat half of the 
qualifying tost, all of his fellow 
Walker Cuppan, axcapt ;. C3iarlea 
Kpcsls and Francis Ovhnet who 
p a a ^  up, tha battle, and a spread

tormsd, the casualtias Included hut 
ot repute. Ons was 

Charles F. (Chick) Evans of Chica-
go, who. has bean appsaiing to l&a
BstlonM championship for 29 years;   --r______ ____________  —,

who txrlce has held more than that of Bill boakes who

Willimantic, Copn., S«pL IS— 
(A F )—Should you a«e a young fel 
low hitch-hiking his way Umard 
this city,.pick him up-?-yOu. might 
have a future major league ball 
player for your passeoger.

There were several young fellows 
hitch-hiking this way yesterday and 
today and buses and trains will 
de]M)slt mors of them at the WlUl- 
mantlc depot—all headed for Recre-
ation park in ths shadow of ths big 
thread mill wbsra the St. Louis 
Cardinals, bolding'out tba hope of 
a professional baseball career to all 
comers, will conduct-a tryout aohooi 
for four days bsglnntog Wsdnssday 

Any boy who glinka hs can play 
baseball, provldad be ia over 16 and 
under 23. 1a welcoma to report at 
tbs school. No tuition Is charged. 
AU that those to charge ask of an 
aspirant Is that he come with a 
baseball suit, shoes and glove and 
enough money to support himself 
for the four days, .

Those xdio show ̂ enough promise 
to be invljed to a southern training 
camp next spring will have the 
mdney they spend on ropm, board 
and transportation refunded: Also 
ths southern training trip wlU ba at 
the Cardinals’ expanse. ^

If  one of the arrivals Wednesday 
happens to be Joe' .Doakee who hit 
JS04 and fielded 1.050 to some red- 
hot semi-pro league ha wnuflud that 
hla reputation d o ^ 't^  mean any

middleweight, is slated to seek' the 
middleweight - amateur - boxing 
championship ef- Oonnaetleut at 
Capitol Park to Hartford when the 
preliminaries are held on Thursday, 
Sept. IS, and the aemi-flnala and 
finals on tha following Thursday 
. . ; four other Simon puree are en-
tered to the 180-pound division ao 
far, Eddie Pease of . Btooeup, Her-
man Badger of New Haven, Dessle 
Clark of Bast Hartford sad Bsnny 
Maximo of Danbury . . .

Another local fighter seems to 
have appeared * on the pugilistic 
hortaoft . . a pubUefty relaioa
from Thomnsonville lists a Harry 
Sullivan of Maneheoter aa opponent 
for Jira Colli of Springfield at the- 
weekly VFW show this Thursday 
night . . . Kid Glglto, also of thU 
town, la slated to mast Jerry Csl- 
letti of Springfield . . .  if Inclement 
weather pevails, the show will be 
postponed for one week . . .

Bristol High battled Its Alumni 
to a acoreless tie to Its grid opeiier 
Saturday, which would seeip- to in-
dicate that Coach Tommy Monahan.

coma up with another etrong 
,array for the CCIL campaign . . . 
Blanchester High ataited outdoor 
practice yeeterdayt thi seaMon at 
the Weat Side Oval being tconfined 
to conditioning exerclaes

Oleaninge . . .'we note ^ t  the 
Bransfiald boya of Bast Hampton 
-are again to Uie limelight as a re-
sult of the Sunday double w|n of 
their team over Meriden, leadere 
of the MIddleaex County League. P. 
Bransfleld, H. Bransfleld and E. 
Bransfield have been playing baae- 
ball a long time. They are of the 
echool bf "Punk” Lampracht, 
Breck” Wilson, Sqm Massey and 

Oh Wright, yet like Tennyson's 
brook,' they Just keep rellto’ along.

by East 
poled a 

Branallalda
Hampton, H. Bransfield
homer and the 'In f ie ld __________
worked in *  brace of donMe unttiig*  
land also scored fpur of East Hamp-
ton’s seven rune between them. A 
few days ago an old time East 
Hampton fan bemoaned ths fact 
that the "BransAelds Were all 
washed up.” YsshT Not when they 
can trip the league leaders, xdth an 
offense like that. East Hamptea la 
In sixth place In thia eight-team 
league and before Sundays game 
Meriden had dropped but two out 
of aeventeen games. "Lefty" St.

Mortartys and Savltt 
asms fielder and a resldeiSt of this 
town plays for Meriden and bats to 
ths cleanup spot.

JOEHIINT. 
L U M B fm
ON LEADING STi

*~.?
*****

Seco^ Seeded Male 
And Top Seeded Ff 
Racqoet fielder 
Efimiiiited h  NitkMaL

■w»

play over that long time/ Evana,X long 
an 85, missed

and xdjo has triumphed to I played a few games for Pbdunk high 
5?”  thlnjBK hs can shtrw more

'stuff” unde/vmqiert coaching.
The Cardtoa/vseouts who con-

duct the aebool know that reputa- 
Uona don't figure to the box score 
and each hopeful player at the 
camp la given a niunber as soon sis 
he reports. And for tha next four

In Sundays game three of East 
Hampton's runs (B. H. won 6-2) 
were tallied by the Branafialds, ona 
each. In addition H.* Bransfleld got 

double and F, Braiiafietd a triple 
and P. and H. Bransfleld worked to 

couple ot double kilUnge In the

The city of Bristol is accepting 
bids for the construction o< a new 
grandstand at Muszy field and the 
sum of $30,480 Is reported to be 
available for the project which will 
provide the Bell City with ona of 
the best athletic plants In the atete 
. . .  a year ago, we think Ij was. a 
new fence was installed around the 
field . . . .  , .

Joe Mcauakey stole the show to 
the track and fleld'rteet that open-
ed the new track at Fuesaenich 
Park to Torrtngton Sunday . . .  the 
local distance ace stepped through 
the two mile to the nifty time of 
nine mlnutee and 27 Seconds, be-
lieved to be a state record for the 
distance . . .  the New Havefl Har- 

ooppefi thejeam UUa____

The Blueflelds gave a very sorry 
exhibition of baseball to losing to 
Mbriarty Brothers at Mt. Nebo Sun-
day by a 12-11 count but any sug- 
gsstion that the champs played that 
way deliberately seems nonsense to 
us . . . the Blueflelds have too much 

wportsmansblp for that and are too 
eager, te demonstrate oleer-eut 
ouprameoy on th# diamond . . .  hav-
ing plckod MOrtarty Brothers te eop 
the bunting, we'd say that the Blua- 
flslda rimply returned te thair.usual 
form oner pleytog ever their haoda 
to tbs first two games . . . stUi 
whIatUng te the graveyard, sh.Doe?

out_by a single 
as adM'l

y
xdth _________
stroke. E3imtoation of Evans 
a sad, ironic touch.

Par Beats Net Star 
The other was elongated Eais- 

worth Vines, world’s professional 
tennis . champion, who found that. ?
Oakmont's surface was vastly dif- Joe Doakea xdll be known as 
ferent tb the grass and hardwood Doakea, known as 188,
courts on which he euatomarilv ner- 8*^ just as much attention to 
forms. Ha had an 88. the tnlUal try-ouU.

The "unknowns” who remained I After the b03rs get their number 
L*** only the ''knoWa" 'who de- they will meet Charles "Pop” Kel- 

parted. Thera was ETank Stledle, a I chner, dean of scouts and'40 yeara a

devoted to testing tha candidate for 
three fundamental qualiflcatlons, 
throxing-arm, baiting power and 
speed afoot. A  deficiency to any 
one of the three meapis that that 
player will be told professional base-
ball is not for him and he will bo
checked out of. camp...... •—-
\ The check-out is not ruthli 
process, howwer. AU tba scouts at 
camp must be unanimous to their 
opinion that a player has no future 
beforb he is asked to leave. I f  only 
one of the scouts thinks he sees 

others have

many believe Is on the'way back 
after a few years to the football 
doldrunasi. . . talk about ' ingrati-
tude The Immaculate Conception 
schoolboy nine busted sll lU ' bats 
pracUch^ fov tb* finals to th* Hart-
ford CathoUo bsaeball Isagu* cham- 
ptonehtpa and so --borrowed bats 
from Its opponent. S t Peter’s. Im- 
ipaculate than proceeded to take th* 
game 8-3 . .  .

By OAYUB TAUMMT
I Forest Httls, Sept '
AH itka more or Ms cBAM ih 
national tennis champlbneh^ 
day, what With both B6My ~ 
the nation's No. 3 star, sad 
Jacobs, its graadast fsaUM
petltor, dusting thsmselvsa off ___
wondering Why the engineer didut J 
blow hie wtUMIe.

The two of them xrere 
down xithout ceremony 
in th* virtual privacy e 
side grandstand ooiurt R Itigi. 
his lumps from. Gilbart A. K  
Jr., of WoshtogtM, D. <3.,' who 
mistakenly ranked No. 19 la 
country last year, and Reieil 
apart before the thuapttig 
band drives of Margot Lua 
Etoglond, xrbo is the ' worid’a 
est woman squash blaynr.

A Oraat Lssasa.
Riggs, who warn expoeted to 

Jack Bromxrtoh of Australia hi' „ 
semi-flnals, reeoversd silffIrieBtly 
say It would be a great Hbsob 
him.

"Maybe Tv* played a Uttle 
much tennis,” he admittsid. 
was about my twenUsth 
this year. I’m goiac baek 
eago and go to won, sad 
next summer Tn  gotag to MaAi 
ptoy a forcing gams.”

'Tm glad Kibby 
laarnad his leoaea,” a 
Pate, e a p ^  of th* ABMittMil 
Cup team, who atUl aniat edoat: 
on B^by te hold tba tort adxk ;
If Donald Budge turns profisali

Hunt, whoM prevloua claim to j 
mortality xras tb* fact ba n ' 
tb* finals of the toterooll 
champkmahips agatoM fleas 
to 1934, played some beauUftil 
nls against Riggs, fla  dlacoverM '. 
that he could reach tha not by whip-' 
ptog the boll to Bobby's deep bach- 
band, and jcxica he got to. tha fptor. 
court he volleyed lUce a Sand.,

h ir^  hM(l to a bottle works at Lit-I taseball man who is the b e^  pro-I aomethlhg • that the .
might have ti«d feasor at the school. "Pop,” os tbel overlooked, the player stays'on.

1 ecore except I boys will be Instructed to call him, I It is self-evident that the Csrdl
was* ^ 8lve the hopefuls a IltUo talk, nals, operators of by far the larg-
fnrmar ,-.,1,4 “  emphasizing .»usOe with a capital baseball "chain-gang”  to extet-

“ 'O «Portsman«hlp. ence. benefl/ from*
.  ,1, "Pop’-* also wUI ten the boya that echools since -they have been con-i . _  . *  ...

SEEK SPORTS BOOKOfOS

The other waia Steve Kovach, a Ut-

b s I f . ' " S " ; h r * S "  w h irs^ ^  l lesrt»e. s- did many I cut but throughout the country for I C,”2TwtoterTdoX
wlte a 76. . ’ *"|of the present day Cardinal atara, | aevwal years. Th«f, present "chool | -^e Yankee Olrla

Studding the list elsewhere were *"*8**̂  ■ F^ve up thinking
Walker Cup contingent, ihcliid-1 »**>**̂  *  bsaeball eareei right now. 

tag Charley Yates, the British When the real work starts the 
open champion, with a 74; Ray Bll- pl*y*rs will be divided into s.-oarate 
lowS’ 75; Reynolds Smith, 74; Fred groups—toflelders, outfielders, pltoh- 

Marvin Ward, 78; and «*•, catches and first basemen.
John Fischer, 78. | The first couple of days will be

h*. *̂̂ *̂  ̂* I ’ rould like lik in gs  to softbsU /in-been held here prevtouaty and two I doors) Rod ~prevtbuaty and two 
to Hartford. • . \ ,

More than 2,500 aspiring ball 
plajtete have' been given try-oute

The girlsdoors) and baskeTbali. 
are uniformed and well .̂ veraed to 
the above sports.

The Connecticut Yankee Boys are
and a good share of them are 1a or-1 arranging their footbaU ached
ganized ball today. 

The school here is operated dt-
ule and would appreciate hearing 
from all griddera playing 150-pound

■.aatieiv’a..etlne beet hnqwn
amateurs who did wall tcoaoldertog 
Oakmont and tha weather.

A t the-top wa* another young vet-
eran, stocky, bespectacled Maurice 
M ^arthy of Cincinnati, who wori 

»e national intercollegiate cham- 
ionshlp a decade ago while at 
eorgetoxui and added to his fame 

by beating'' George von Elm at 
Merlon, Pa., In 1930 to the record 
overtime match,.  ̂winning on the 
10th extra hole.

McCarthy m as Medal 
Troubled by hay-fever and a drls- 
e which misted his eye-glaaseS as 
ell M  the still impregnable fortreae 

that Oakmont's par remains, he 
wrote a 37-'36— 7̂2 right alongsi^ 
the par flgyres and thepe v̂as none 
who could bring it down. Behind 
him came golfers xrhoee scores 
ranged upward to 94.

Others threatened; seven beat par 
on the front nine only to fall victim 
of Oakmbnt’s traps on the bsek- 
xrard Journey aa McCarthy stroked 
so stewUly hs paired 14 of the 18 
boles.

Art Doertog, Jr., Stanford student 
from Chicago and low amateur in 
the 1988 open at Denver, came 
closest. Ha xras three under par tor 
the first 18 holes, but auboiiM to a 
78 at the enA

Altogether there were 74 acmes 
of SO or batter and U4 with - 84 or 

tha flgura at which ths 
United,- Rtatas Golf AasoclaUon’a 
teurasasant eommittaa limited th* 

for the oocood oossIot) to taauxe 
ttrao tor.

GREENBERG HITS NO. 50 
AS TIGERS MP CHISOXi

rectly by the Rochester Red Wings Yqpkee Boys
of the International leagite, *1*®
the Cardinals’ better known i’arms,

Conn.^cu?T.nkee girls’  and 
■®®“ *’ *■ ‘ “  boy»'; baskethall teams will accept 

preliminary arrange 1 games ntiywheea.atanyttme. Both

Detroit Shgger Has. 20 
Gaines le ft  To Get I I  
More Homers And Break 
Rotk’s Mark; Pirates Open 
Vital Series WHk Giants.

By HUGH 8. PCUJBRTON; jlt.
Aiwoclated Pixfa Sporla Writer 
Ttg, tha only

leagues. The Pirated have a chance 
to tho next few days to dispofe 
flr.ally of what throat the New York 
Giants still can make. Victors to 12

charge of
rcomblnations are also'available for

He also, will bo on the school competition on the: same night or 
faculty under Kelchner along with afternoon at the aame'blace.
Joe Sugdens, Bennl^ Borgmann and | Very truly yiiura."'

MICKEY (BABB) GIBBONJ,Oliver French, Red Wings president.
Some offside elants at CYmnecti- 

cut sports . . . players on the eight 
teams to'the Norwich city baseball

put of 19 encounters, the Biics play league can , take their share of the

left  to______ Hto
American .Deagne,. steeê  ̂ the-'Yan-
k e e  are only eeycn game* a x ^  
from eUnebtog the pennant, but the 
test of Hank Greenberg of 1938 
against Babe Ruth of 1927 is just 
about as close as the National 
League pennant chM .

Hank hit his 50th home run of the 
season yesterday to help Detroit’s 
out-of-the-rto)ntog Tigers whip the 
Chicago White Sox, 4-8, to the only 
game on the major league schedule. 
He has to hit eleven more te beat 
Ruth's all-time record of 80. made 
to 1937.

Greenberg has 20 games, almost 
all pf them telthe home park. In 
which to make those eleven homers. 
The Babe bit his 50th to his record 
breaking year .to the 138th game of 
the eeaaon then finished off at about 
the pace Honk win have to follow— 
a homer every two games'. ■■

Hank's homer yesterday broke a 
2-2 tie in a neat mound duel be-
tween AJ Benton and Jack Knott. A 
couple , of innings later .he scor^  
the wtontog run on Rudy Y o iV f 
double.

In hto Utest apiirt. the Tiger first 
sacker' has connected for four cir-
cuit awate to the last four gainaa. 
On that baals, he should have at 
loaat aa good a chance ot beating 
out tha Babe as Plttaburgh’q Pirates 
have or rsachtog tba and of tha as^ 
•oa bator* aoma rival eatchaa up to

three games against the fourth- 
place Gtonte, who now are 8 i -3 
games behind.
,. Even. at their current rate, the 
Pirates hardly could lose ten more 
games than the'New, Yorkers dur-
ing the'remainder of the campaign 
should they maijage to sweep the 
set which begins today.

Their closest rivals, ths Chicago 
CubiS and Cincinnati Reds,'have the 
jwme chance to fatten tbelr records 
asratoat the weRitR?
however;. and..tbe real test penhaMy.-f'i 
won't start. linUl Sept- 2$, xrheii the | i 
next Pittaburgh-Ctoctimati series 
begins.

These club* meet' seven times to 
the last ten days of the season xrhlle 
the Bucs tackle Chicago three times. 
The showdown, obviously, will come 
right there.

TKe clinching point to the A m ^ - 
can l>ague should arrive muc t 
sooner. The Yankees, IS games 
ahead of Boston and 18 1-2 In front 
of the q^eland Indians, Invade 
Cleveland today. The Red Sox fol 
loxr them. And If those encounters

league’s spllt-up receipts without I 
worrying about their amateur 
standing—it came te something like 
four cents per player per garqe un-
less Mjdes StandUh o f the Norwich 
Bulletin Is offside in his arithmetic | 

it's possible for the Bristol 
football W^st 'Ends to field a-start-j 
tog Une-up""wlth 11 men who'played 
lets .of varsity boll for these well- 
knoWn/schooIs—N. Y. U:, Catholic | 
U., Fordham, Colgate, Manhattan, 
.Oornall—.And— ebl leges I

Athletic Dltgcter. Connecti-
cut Yankees, 221 Orange 
Street; New HaVen, ’ l^nn.

MOKI.^KTVS TO PR.^CTICE

Morlarty Brothers’ fobthaTl team 
Will practice tonight at the West 
Side Oval at 6:30 o’clock. The fol? 
lowing players are asked to report: 
Myneskl, Haefs,-Smith. Healy, La 
Coss, R’bblnaon. Vltteer, Hines. Ed 
Rowe, J. Henry,, esrron, Ferguson, 
Hagenow, McIntosh. Schuetz, luU- 
ano, Prentice. Hayes, Wolfram. 
SKoQg^ Andemhn :BiiIhli.iiHr-r, 

specialty‘-of ̂ strong swim- i Chamber*, -Ewick and T. Itewe. 
mtog teams ere-ad-vis^ to keep an 
eye on Young; Robert Racicot df I Washington—Joey Archibald, 124 
New York City. AU Robert did atjS-*. Providence, R: t ,  outpointed 

recent meet at Highland Lake.|T0ny Duprt, 122 1-2, Mancheater,Highland Lake.
Winsted, was win the junior diving I N. H., 10. 
chompibnehlp and follow It up with 

victory to the 25-yard event for 
boys 12 ytarm old and under . /
Fran” Leary, looked upon os aU' 

other Joe McCluskcy In Mancheater 
which nurtured both, ia off thia fall 
to Seton Hall prep. "Fran’s” , rec-
ord In-the post three years at Man-
chester High Includes 23 successive 
cross-country victories aqd 19 xrtos

Tbs soere* 6-3, 0-& 9-7, 0>g. 
reivsei Hunt’s unusual stfatsiT. 
literally threw two sets « w*y  at h 
and saved hi* own energy for the 
big effort. In tb* gnai gam* b* 
seed Rigga twice and amoked aitr., 
other acroas ao fast that Bobby 
lofted it out of the court.

Hunt's apponent to the quarter 
finals tomorrow will be Gene Mako, 
another tinseeded CtederellB, who 
called bis shot by trimming Franjo 
Puncec of Yugoslavia, 8-2, 8-4, 9-T. 
Mako is playing a  brand of atoglaa 
tennis no ons knew be bad, and ha 
is favored now to . wto a seml-flflal' 
berth against Bromwich.

In blowiiig. Miss Jacoba off tha 
court, 7-5, 8-2KMargot fsimb ra> 
vealed that she naa developed into 
a dangerous tennis "ebutendfr. 8taa 
took up tennis ssriously «d y  ba- 
cause she had run out coas-
petition to squash, and alrsady sha 
whales a harder forehand 
xromnn in the game.

" I  simply couldn't beat that ! 
of tennis,”  said Helenr- though MM 
could have up to txro years ago. 

Budge Psoea Wbua.
BeverU brt matchea •WW hr gioae 

pact today, - xdth Budge ewhrtttHg? 
over Charls* Hare of Btogl|tod la flMT 
blue-plate spedaL Skbtey'WoadL 
Jr.i met Franjo KUkuUevie of 
slavla,' Bryan Grant jr.. fated Ad-
rian Qulst of Austeaiui, and Ooai 
McNeill battled Harry Hopmaa 
Australia. ..

Among the xrpmen, the Itae-up 
was Alice Marble va. Dorothy Stei^ 
enson. Kay Stammer* ya-BaphafG- 
Wto-ilow. filra. Sarah Palftey^Fab* 
yan va Thelma Coyne, add JadMfW 
Jedrzejoxrsk* vs. Dorothy Wonts' 
man. By nightfall there xrlll be 
eight surviving men and eight sur* 
vlvlng x'omen. and then the real 
fun x1ll start

Hank Greenbeif and Alfaisf Bii.. 
ton, T  Igers — Greenberg Mt SOfh: 
homer and scored two other runs,” 
Benton beat White Sox xrlth .nine 
Hits to Detroit's 4 to 3 triumph. ,

)i‘ S

t w i n  b i l l s  s l a t e d

don’t settle Uie matter, the Yonks hi 23 attempts'At the mile . . . Fans 
should pick 'up enough other yic- looking for pitchers' battles In the 
lories on the side while they're in plsy-offs of the Pomperaug baseball 
the wist. league, operaUng in the hinterlands

•' — — ■.. I around Wmterbufy, were disappoint-
ed. After drepptog the flret game 
to tha Oakville Duke* 21 to  10, the 
Oxford Oaks came back and xron 
the flog with 17 to 8 and 10 to 6 
vtctoriee . . .  wonder if Bobby Grant 
wotod trade hla 1938 medela for a 
championship?. The Wethersfield 
golfer won his fifth haedsl of the 
■eaeon in the qualifying round of 
tho Torrtogton tavltaUoo but, aa 
was tha case'on the four previous 
occasions, they gave the cup to an-
other guv after tba finals . . . 
bank" O Donnell of th* Waterbury 
tepubUcan opines that Tale's euper- 

attraeav* steednle may set a gate 
reeelpU record at the Bowl this faU.- 
Aad not?- Tha opener egaingt 

H a  ■'

New York, Sept. 18.—(A P )—The 
National League today snndunced 
the foHowtog doubleheadera to take 
care of Ue and postponed game* 
and schedule change* to end In-
cluding games-of Sept 8:

'At Boetoo—Sept. 18. Plttehurgh; 
18* CtoctoBatl (moved up from 
8*pt 19); 28. New York.

A t Brooklyn—Sept 18, St. LouU;
ss,

rhUatetehta (moved down from 
Sept 38); 27. New Terk (moved 
Sown from Seat 28).

Hew TofT

/t's Their 
Fit and F e e l . . .

Let your feet wake up end live! , m 
'Walk-fitted Bostonians. Shoes that match 
a man’s feet. yLook good becaiia* thm fM  
good. Feel good because th ^ ro  walk- 
fitted-to cushion every curve te'your ftet 
. . .  to action!

B . O S T O N I A M S
F it R ig h t. . . F n l R lg M . .  .  

Tbey’rs” W a li-IttoJ
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SENSE and N O N SEN SE

LOST AND POUND I AU'l’OMOBILES FOR SAl.E 4 |

tOST-r-TORTOISK SHELL gluaei 
in or n«»r Cbeney Brothers Ma-
chine Shop. . Finder please call 
«SS3. '

LOST—WHITE T O Y /ox  terrier.
IWepbonc 4512 or caU at 146 Pine 

.... treat.

AUTUMUB1LE8 FOB SALE 4
1M7 PLYMOUTH tudor deluxe 
aedajii, low mileage, very clean in-
side and' out, excellent motor. 
Sp^ial for Saturday only f490. 
cS e  Motors—6483.

- 1P0 » -  8ALB—  Seven -  passenger 
Buick, food condition. Inquire 57 

 ̂ Florence street.

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FUEL AND FEED 49 -̂A

PLYMOUTH—L a t e  19S5 Deluxe I 
coupe.   Heater, spotlight, group 
“A," Eqip. 'Very clean. Guaranteed 
perfect by,private owner. Cheap. [ 
P.O;;Box 1846.-Hnrtfprd,‘ ^

ONE HALF CORD. Four foot aea- 
aoned wood,- sawed stove length. 
J5.00 delivered. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS S.'I

BUSINESS) siEKVICES 
' OFFERED 1;H|

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

CHKKERINO u s e d  piano for 
sale, or party may have use of 
same for storage. Must be moved 
at (uice. Inquire. ISO Charter Oak 

.street. .......... ....... —..—

NOTICE—FURNITURE repairing 
and jupholatering. Moving and 
trucking; J. J. Hillman, 17 Spruce 
street. Telephone 8446.

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
hargalna. 3 ;>oma furniture $75. 
Easy terma. Phone or write for h 
"Courjesy Auto". Alberts Furnl- 
tire Co., Waterhury,' Conn.

[F'OR SALE—Uaed Thor Washer; in 
gfxajjL running condition. Price only 
J1I5. ''Kemp’s. Incorporated.

LAWN.S-FERTILIZE and seed that 
lawn that does not'look ao good.
The result will   aurprlee you. Get 
my e’alimate. John. S. 'Wolcott, j FOR ^lALE—Used Universal Waahr 
Tel. 8397. . J er, "dryer type. .-In very' good run-

' 'Itlc   - - -

 ̂ .> .» -I wRBO cna.1
t Osaseeeuvs Oa/s ..I 1 «ls| »
• OsBBScatlT* Days ..I I stâ  Cl - 
1 Day .......................  11 au| II

OSBBt sta avaraaa words M a Uaa 
IwntoiM, aaiabarf and abbravlatlont 
aaah soont as a word ,aod eompoand 
werils aa two worda CHnlmam sosi la 
•riot of tkraa lloaa 

Uaa rstas per day far traatlant 
04a.

Maetfra Marak If. ItM
Caab Cbarga 

  ata 
ata 
all

All'ardart far Irragtiiar laaartlona 
will ba skargad at tka aaa Uma rata.

 paaiil rataa for laag tarn avart 
day advartlalns divas apoa raqaaat. 

—  Adasrdarad bafara tka Ikird ar dftk 
day will ba akargad only for tka aa* 
teal BBD'bar of cimaa Ibt ad appear* 
ad. ekargiDd at tka rata aamad but 
ao allowanea or rafooda esn ba mad# 
aa tls titsa ada atoppad sftar tba 
 ftk day.

No ‘’till forbids" I display Haas aet 
aotd.

Tka Barald will aol ba raapoastbls 
(ar aiors tkan ana laoorrskt tnaartlop 
af aay advsrtlssmsnt ardarad far 
SMra thaa oas tlma 

Tka laadvsrtsBi. oialsaloB of laaar* 
root BobllaatloB af advartlalng will ba 
raatlBsd only by aaneallsIlBB af tka 
ahargs atada tor iha sarvles raadarad. 

All advsrtlaanisBta bb o i aoBform 
. la atylA aopy and typography nntb 

—r—ieselatfeee WBforead by tka pebllak*
; are aad tksy rsaarvs tba  ̂ right la 

adit. roTlsa ar rslaet aay sepy. soa* 
•Marad abJsetlonablA 

CLOSING BOORS—aaaalSad ada 
la ba pabllabad satna day taoti ba ra* 
•slvad by U e'eloek Beoja; datnrdaya

ning condition: Recently overhauled. 
 ̂ „ -I Price only J25; Kemp's.’ Inc.

MOVING— THIICK1(NG-*2
r̂|.|l|i * .« ij. Sfri KITCHEN STOVe  with new oil

SMJitAUC. . I burner; oil drum, and about 40 gal-
lons of oil. Sacflflce. Apply 91 
Florence street. .

WANTED—TO BUY 68

STAFFORD
SPRINGS

.....JOBN .q, NBTTO ,
472, Stsflord

WE PAY TOP market prlcjs for 
your rags, papers and mdtals. Can 
5879. William Ostrinsky, 182 Bla- 
sell street. —-----

AUSTIN A. CHAMbERS when you 
want tba beat in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Expreasj 
Hartford, Manchester, KocKvUle 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street

FOR SAL'S—Used Thor Washer, 
with iroiier attachment. An excel? 
lent value at only.J20. Kemp'a, 
Inc.

PAINTING— PAPERING 2J

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention 
S6.95 re'pspera room, celling pkper- 
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inelde, outatde painting 
Large aavlnga\Work guaranteed,J 
Lang. Phone 3692. ,

GOOD USED COAL ranges, 810 up; 
some with oU burners, 120 up. 
Watkins Brothers. Inc. 11 Oak St

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
F'OR RENT—TWO furnished rooms. 

Inqirtre at 469 Main street, north 
of Post Office.

BOARDERS WANTED 5 »A
COUNTRY—blodern home. Home 
'.cooking. 9 miles from Mancbestdr. 
Write Box H, Herald.

teamd la thia section who are anx-
ious to meet the local town eleven.

The Stafford Republicaiia and 
Democrats held their caucuses last 
night for the nomination of town 
officers In the W anm  Memorial 
hall..... At.tba.RepubUeaa.oauoud'to 
the court room there were, two con* 
teata. Prime Gregory defeated 

Mrs 'Msrv lAiuni BR I J'ooeph Drobhey for the nomination
^  H  ̂ .u J  J of bmtrd of relief, 37 to 31. And Ray

and Fred Ellsworth Ryder, 70. both niond Kuehl defeated C. Pliny Cpl’ 
of Park street, Stafford Springs, I bum for registrar of vo terp ^  the 
were married last Saturday in. Pal* I district 42 to 24. 
mer. Mass, The ceremony took There were three con^ets at the
place in the parsonage of the Sec*_______ _ , . dltorium.. For the Mtalnatlon of
ond Congregational church -  with fl„,t selectman, D a i ^  Avery, de* 
Rev. Richard K. Morton, pastor, feated Frank Silk 135 to 83; WU* 
officiating.. The couple were at- Angelo Ar*
tended by Mrs. Harah^Brown, 92, 
Stafford’s oldest womlS> aunt of 
Mrs. Ryder. Mr. and''Hrs. Ryder 
will make their home on 'Park 
street here.

A three, act comedy, "Look Hand-

liam Reiggen won 
genta 130 to 80 M  the nomination 
of selectman,'’ Stanley Dymeraky 

I defeated Fred Rabideau for regis-
trar of voters in the' fifrst district 96 
to 44. :

Following is the list o f nomina-
tions on the Democratic ticket:

REPAIRING 2:i

MOWER SHARI'EININU, repairing 
Vacuum cleaners ceconditionea. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe I 
combination cbanglng. Braltbwalte. | 
52 Pearl street

USED GARDEN TRACTORS, pota-
to diggers, tractor plows, attrac-
tive selection of used and rebuilt 
tractors. Dublin tractor Co., J’royi- 
dence Rd., WilllmanticV^ ' >

ROOFING AND siding, painting, 
carpentry and mason work. Rea-
sonable. Time payments arranged. 
W. Vancour, 55 Wells street. Phone | 
8335.

aeeursey

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A4s  are acoepteS o t b i  tk* tstaskoae
-at U *  CHAKOK RATB sWsB above 
.M  a  eokvoDlfDO* la a4v*rtls*ra but
tks CASH RATES will bo aeeoptoS as 
r O t L  PAYMENT If pal4 at th* baal* 
aese effla* aa e t  bofor* tba sovontb 
Say Celloerlas tb* Srat laaartloa e l 
seek  ed etkarwlao the CBa r o b  
RATE  w ill k* aoIlaotoA Ne rasponal* 
kUlty ter errert la  talapboaad ads 
Will tis assaaiad pad tkafr 

^saaaol b* swaraatoad.
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Beardsrs Wanted ............. . . . . . . . l i . A
OoKitry Board— K a s o r t i t S
Motsla— R sauorm nu •.........   si
W aatsd— Room *—Board . . . . . .  tS

Rswl K nato F n  'Rsat
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WE s p e c i a l i z e : in roofing and 
siding. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Time payments_arranged._ Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc. 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860.

AUTO TOPS. Ct^RTAINS, luggage, 
dog collars and harness repairing. 
Chas. .Laking, 90 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 4740. *. •

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED---- GAPABLF,- girl -fo t
general housework. No cooking, no 
heavy laundf-y.'- Good pay. Call 
3353.

EMERGENCY
CALLS
P OLIC E
434#

Lets for Bale 
Hssert Propel

• • • •'»’• ww tlResort Property for Bate t4
» v  Balo ...........   tl

Rasl Esuu for B zshsags'..!2  «t 
WBStoa-.Jteal Estate . .  ' -

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloraii)

3060
(Quiah)

4340

H O S P IT A i :

W A TE R  D E PT . 
3077

(After 6 P.M.)

7868
M A N C H E S TE R  

W A TE R  C O . 
5974

G A S C O . 
5075

E LE C TR IC  C O . 
5181

Evening H era ld 
5121

NOTICE!

BOB MASON
Formerly at the comer of .Main 
and I.lll.y street*

Now at
- Texaco Station ~

Comer Stain and Haynes Sts.

Where he will ^nder atmost 
service fo the motoring public.

APAKTMEN'i'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down* 
stair tenement, 49 Eire street, new-
ly renovated. Phone 6720.

^ HOl^ES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single qot* 
tage on Armory street, recently 
renovated. Apply iOO E. Center 
street. Telephone 3782.

SEVERAL MODERN six room* 
single houses, also two family- 
fiats In excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, telephone Man-
chester 4642 or 8025.

some, Harold”  will be presented by asseasor, George Bertrand; board of 
the Young People of Tolland at the relief, Charles Dlmlmck; first select*. 
Memorial hall,   Stafford Hollow, man, Daniel Avery; selectman, Wil* 
Friday night. Sept. 16th at 8 under liam Reiggera; auditor, Maurice C. 
the auspices of the Stafford Uni* | Murray; registrars of voters first
versallst church choir.

^Irs. Armandine Labreche of 
Edgewood street, secretary of the 
Strazga. Post Auxiliary of Stafford 
was installed aa vice president of 
the Fourth District American Le-
gion Auxiliary at Joint inatallation

district, Stanley Dirmersky; second 
district,yWlIIiam L. Taylor; board 
of eduction, Benjamin Phelps; con* 
stable^, Arthur Adams, George 

Joseph Klecak . and George 
Paheient.

ceremonies held Sunday aftemoozY] 
In Wlllimantic. Her husband, ^ li-  I 

past comm ^der | 
I InaWli

The Republican nominations are: 
assessors, George Towne; board of 

.  ̂ relief,. Prlmo Gregory: first select 
Itam , J. Labreche, past comm ^der I man, Clarence D. B^Min; select 
of the StraMa Post w a s ^ ta lle d  man, Milo E, Bradway:-agent for 
as historian of the Fourth Dlatrlct, town deposit fund, Harold L. An* 
American Legion. Both Mr. and I drews; auditor, Rayfaiond B. Kelsey; 
Mrs. Labreche have -been active in j registrar Of voters first district. 
Legion’ ^ a lrs  in Stafford and the I Raymond Kuehl; second district, 
district. ' Joel ,H. Reed 2; board of education.

The Strazza Post, American Le* Richard Bissonnette; constables, 
gion*an(l Auxiliary will sponsor a | Herbert H. Slye; Stephen Mlchaelec,

We Ar e  N ow  
Lis frng Real 

Esta te
For F a ll Sale

if  you have 6 farm, home 
or acreage at reasoDahle 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Trades 
arrangjpd. .3 salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

EDW . J . H O L L
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4612

WANTED ro  RENT 68
WANTED—2 or 3-room apartment; 
rent not over $30. Write Box O, 
Herald.

, HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—6 ROOM hoiiae, etdam 
heat, -3 c^r garage. 3-4 acre of 
land. Centrally locate'd.. Phone 5770.

NEW 6-RQOM HOUSE, fine real* 
dential district. All Improvements: 
fo r  price and terma telephone 6̂394 
or call at 110 Bepton- St. George L. 
Fish. '

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SAL-B—BUILDING ~rtotS on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood-
land street. Telephone 6349.,

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75
FOR SALE—1 1-2 ACRES of clear-
ed land between. Wapplng and 
Buckhind, $350. George Gllberl, 
Smith street, Buckland.

scries of bingo games in the audi-
torium of the Wairren Memorial hail 
every Thursday night commencing 
this Thursday at 8 o’clock. Cash 
prizes will be awarded. 'The entire 
process will go towards the wel-
fare fimd of the post and auxiliary.

The making of new voters in the 
town of Stafford wdll take place by 
the" board of selectmen and town 
cterk next Saturday, Sept. 17th. In 
the first district a session will be 
held in the morning in the town 
hall at Stafford Hollow. In the 
afternoon a session wrlll be held in 
the selectmen’s room In the Warren 
Memorial hall. 'There are 56 names 
on the "to be made" liat in the first ' 
district and 130 names in the sec* 
ohd district.

In the first game of a series 
played Sunday afternoon at Keefe 
Plains, the .Italian club, deleted , the 
Maple Grove nine 7 to 2.

[ Albert .Kihl and Bratnan Sibley.
Benjamin'Cooley was moderator 

and Francis C. tece clerk at the 
Republican caucus while at' the 
Democratic caucus Chiu-les B. Pin- 

[ ney was moderator and ; John J. 
I Lynch clerk.

-4— a

tutor, Georgs Nevers; grand Ju fo^  
Jphn McGuire, Roger Spencer knd 
Anthony Zokltis; conaUbles, Ralpn 
I Ward, Alexander Burgesa, Frank 
Ident and Charles Stead; registrar 
o f voters, Adalaide Johnson; board 
'Ofi'edueation, Lloyd Hevenor;' libiA- 
ry director. Mrs. Francis Bassen; 
board of relief, Ralph BIrdsey for 
three year term and Luther Bum- 
ham for one year’ term; assessor. 
Wilbur C. Hill.

Mr. Ward, former Royal Cana-
dian Nortbwei^ Mounted policeman, 
proved to be the most popular con-
stable nominee. In the few years 
he has been a resident of South 
Windsor he baa become well known 
and liked among the townspeople. 
He Is a member of the South Wind-
sor Volunteer Fire department. He 
lives at Etest Windsor Hill and is in 
the automobile repair business.

Mias Betty Towle of pover. New 
Hampshire, was a recent guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Selim F. -Mitchell. 
Mias Towle was enroute to Dallas, 
Texas, where she is professor of 
French in Hockaday college. Miss 
Sylvia Clafin of Southbridge, Mass., 
accompanied Miss Towle. Mrs. 
Mitchell returned to Southbridge aa 
the week-end guest o f Miaa Claliin.

The Septeipber meeting of the 
Young Mothers' club waa held at 
the home of Mrs. Asber-A. CoIUna 
A program of.group discussion and 
child study has been planned for 
the forthcoming senson. "Mothers 
Need to Get Together” waa the sub-
ject dlscuased at this iponth’s meet-
ing with Blrs. Mary Jayne Mitchell 
aa leader. Plana were made for a 
military whist to be given on Sep-
tember 30 aa a benefit for funda to 
provide pre-school age books for the 
Sadd Memorial Library.

Mrs. James Oaae of Simsbury is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Fred Weber 
of Wapp.ing.
' Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morse of 
Beverly, Mass., have been recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Marks for several days.

CQHMinUTY PLAYERS 
PLAN m  SEASON

Plays Already Selected To Be 
Of High Qaality; “Room 
Service”  To Be Prewnted.

with the summer stock com-
panies closing down, Manchester 
playgoers should be pleased to bear 
that our own amateur Tbeapians, 
the Community Players, have their 
plans already well laid for their 
eighth season. They have endeavor-
ed to line up a schedule _ of_ per-
formances that will hot only be en-
tertaining but will hold to the Ugh 
standards they have established In
previous seasons, ........

October will bring thit rousing, 
laugh-provoker "Room Service," to 
be followed,’ in the latter part of 
November by "Pennywise.”  After 
the - Christmas holidays the Players 
wUl n>ut “The Far Off HlUs” into 
production for a presentation earl 
in February. This particular pU, 
is one that h£s been so effectivel' 
staged by the Abbey Players. _ 
bumum Grove" has been tentati- 
ly scbedyled for March with either 
"Counsellor-At-Law" or •‘The Front 
Page” aa tbe closing vehicle.

If “ variety is the (pice of Ufe,"* 
then the many friends of the Com-
munity Players should find much la 
this program to enliven their Inter- 
eaU and beguile .their troubles. 
"Room .-Service” has Just been re-
leased for use by non-professionals.

Tbe Community Players will hold 
their first meeting of tbe season to-
night in the clubrooms in the Balcb 
and Brown block,-Depot Square.

OPEN FORUM

/ -

m w v M i v v v v v  v w  m m m

Vacation Vargariee.
My friends are Florida-bound In

winter .-T-— -J.---...
To gloat in the sunshine bright, 
They ^ t e  of the mountains in sum-

mer
•Where they sleep unddr blankets at 

night.
1 believe It X were to visit 
These havens of psrfect delight,
I’d find a lot more tUngs to do 

.(Than a lo to f .post cu d s to write. ..

A young man gave a graphic de-
scription of a narrow escape he bad . 
had from an enraged bull. I

"I seized him by the tali,” he ex- ! 
claimed, ’:and there I was! I was 
afraid to hold on, and I dare not let 
go!”

“Between tbe horns of a dllsm- 
ma, aa it were.”,v(ntured his pretty 
companion.

"No,” replied the jroung mian. "I 
wasn’t between the horns at all; 

-and. besides, he wasn't a dilemma, 
be was a Jersey!’

The minister had received a oou- 
pie of tickets for tbe,theater from 
-one -of Ws congregation. —  Finding 
that he waa unable to go, he rang 
up some friends and said;

Minister—An unfortunate dinner 
engagement keeps me from attend-
ing tbe theater tonight! could you 
use the tickets?

Friend—We should 'be glad to,do 
so, but. we are jrour unfortunate’ 

JtoSta... .L~-:
-    »I , a'

Nephew—Who was Shylock," Aunt 
Ethel?

Aunt.Ethel—My dear! And you 
go'ito Sunday school- 'sad don’t 
know that.

THtW t a  THKt '> N t 4 o y "
C/kVi'T

^F^VVOVaJ I y H :  WhtW K t V.OOV<S AT

^rCQXZ.9

The evil-smelling skunk 
Is a Mlatlve.of the beautiful 
lily.

cabbage
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Toonerville Folks
**0 h , t h a t ’s  t o  i^ e p  h i s

BEARD f r o m  BLOW INS BACK —

At ari'Ocean-b(ach resort a large 
crowd gathered on the pier gaidng 
out to the swirling waters. A man 
was struggling’ for his life, shouting
for help.

Suddenly, an)id the cheers of spec 
.(tators, a young man dived tolly 

dressed into the sea and brought 
gallant rescue.

IB The rescuer received tbe eongrat- 
latlons of everybody who witnessed, 
ift deed, and the suggestion -thpi 

. he hero should be honored was 
celved with acclamation. — ,
 ̂ "Oh, well,” said the young man, 

when they finally allowed hlin' to 
speak, ‘^t’s OK by ms—but what I 
want to know is, who pushed me off 
the pier?"

-Well, that’s what they say,

-WAPPING-
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

ARAB REACnON SHOWS 
JMORE TROUBLE AHEAD

W AN TED—  
REAL ESI ATE 77

Read The Herald Advs.

w a n t e d  r e n t s —Have you a 
house.or fiat for rent? Do not let 
it stand idle. Call 4684 for action.

Use a central heating system, 
more than one bathroom In a house, 
and apace-saving kitchens are all 
American Innovations. They ‘are, 
however, being taken up In.the new-
er homes of Europe.

ner of the series will be crowned 
the town .champions.

Football talk Is current In local 
circles. Stafford High school’s 
candidates arc-working out daily un-
der the coaching., of iFloyd Brack- 
ley. Stafford High 'will play Its 
first game of the season on Sept. 
28th with Berlin High in a game 
which will be played tinder flood-
lights in New Britain. The Staf-
ford Olympics, "Tolland county 
champions have commenced to hold 
practice and expects to play Its 
cjperiing game the later part, of this

Mrs. Gertrude Miller of Pleasant 
Valley was surprised last Week 
when her father, John Brown and 
Mrs. Brown arrived from Long 
Beach, Calif. It is more than forty 
years since Mr. Brown left for Cali-
fornia and this is bis first visit Eaat. 

The win- I Mr. and Mrs. Brown plan to stay
several weeks visiting relatives and 
friends in Hartford, New Britain 
and South Windsor.

According to Registrar Charles 
H. McGuire, there are over 170 
names on the to-be-made ,11st of 
votert) and today is the last day to 
be made a voter before the annual 
town meeting.

C. Vinton Benjamin was nominat-
ed by the Republican town caucus 
to represent that party aa first se-
lectman in the coming election. H. 
Eugene Bentley was again nominat-
ed for second selectman, also hlf

Jerusalem, Sept. 18.— (AP)' — 
Jubilant Arab reaction today to 
Adolf Hitler’s refewnces to Ihiles- 
tine foreshadowed Increased resist-
ance to government in this troubled 
British mandate.

“ Now we are not without friends 
In Europe,”  an Arab spokesman 
said. "Our ultimate success as a 
nation lies in tbe hands of Hitler 
and Mussolini and not in Britain and 
France.'’"

This was one response to H lt l^  
assertion at Numberg yestepday 
that "poor Artiba are defepffelees 
and left In the lurch.”

AR'nSTS E L X er

month. Manager William M. Krug third time to eeek this offjeff. 
has already received word of several I Other nominations made weref'au-

. X

Old Lyme. ShpyiS.— (API—Elec-
tion of Abram Poole of New York 
and Lyme to,-(rtlst membersbtp in 
the Lyme /̂Crt Association was an-
nounced^ the group's, annual meet-
ing. Poole, a distinguished portrait 
painter, is the nineteenth member 
o f the National Acomedy to become 
affiliated with the Lyme Associa-
tion. '

i

"HAD CHANGE <»! HEAHr.”
Editor of The Herald:

Aa time filea it la only «  abort 
time ago when Mathlaa Spleaa waa 
loudly shouting for SorialUm. Hisa 
came the Wopld War started byjSer- 
maay and local Soefadtam ttanqf^’ lt 
exp ^ en t to get into tlw^RepuUl* 
can party.*

If  memory serves ina/6orr«etly Mte 
Spiess waa one o f^ t e  avowed So-
cialists ydio suddpiuy had a ehangb 
of heart. Sopra months ago- Mr< 
Spiess was ^ v lte d  to Join an aao* 
ploring party to study eaves in Ger-
many.” / ’Mr. Spiess with no prod* 
ding saw to it to Inform Manchea- 
t e r ^ k  through tbe columns o f Tba 

em d that Hitler waa neither a n tl^  
itbollc nor anti-Jew. BuL lead-

ing Catbollca and Jews took ebatgi 
issue with him.

Today bXstbry la about to repeat 
Itself. . Germany would start an-
other world eataatrophe.

'Why then does lur. Spiess seek 
two high offlcea on the RepubUoan 
platform 7

The eafe way la to neminato 
Messrs. Cheney and Thoniton for 
Representative and drop Mr. feiea^' 
from the Board of Selectmen. Think 
this over parents. Your sona aad 
daughters may be among tha first 
to be conscripted if Hitler and, his 
world-wide fololwers have their way^ 

ANtl-W AR.

A man had this to say about spin-
ach: "I don’t like spinach and I’m 
glad I don’t'like it, because If T  
liked It T d  eat it, and 1 hate the 
bk|jmed stuff."

This UtUe bint should have been 
good for a fiver:

 Wife—John, is It true that money 
talks?

John, 
dear.

'W ife-W ell, I wish you would 
teavriM  a little here to talk with 
during the day, I get eo lonely.

But helpfulness like the next 
.. seems to ua a bit overdone: 
“ Help your Wife;”  aavttW ’oile 
Rome Economics Editor, "when she 
Washee tha dishes, wash the dishes 
with her. When she mops up the 
floor, mop up the floor with her.”

Smith’s opportunity bad come at 
teat. He had been offered si really 
good posiUon in Australia. So he 
threw up his clerkship in an office 
and made arrangements to leave 
f6r the land of kangaroos. >

WhUe passing through New. York 
<m his way to the docks be was 
suddenly and. quite unexpectedly 
hailed tw a friend from his native 
•tote, who inquired;

Friend—HeUow, old man. Where 
are you off to?

Smith (bluntly) —Australia. 
Friend—Rlght-oh. then. I ’ll walk 

a bit of the way with you.

Servea Them Right.
Eve came from Adam’s rib, they say 
To mock him and ad lib him;
And every woman since that day — ’ 
Has never ceased to rib him.

y / 7 \ .

By Fontaine Fox

-“I " '

—  IN HIS FACE AND SHUTTIN* OFF HIS 

VISION WHEN —

READ IT OR NOT—
Wind travels faster over water 
than ovsr land because of the rela-
tive lack of friction on water.

H O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G By Clyd* 
Lewis '

FLAPPER F A N N Y
u i*M sr sc* KJmet. sR.''t’-aL'sta' eUSeSf.e^

Bv 8«M r
C

Me xicon Bottles Mode 
.Him President ’
^ H Z N  the United States ae- 
^  qulred Texas In 1845, the g o v  

ertiment turned to “Old Rouib 
and Ready," Gen. Zachary Taylor, 
to occupy the borders. By the 
spring of 1846, the general had 
moved down to the mouth o f the 
Rio Grande with a force of 3000 
men and established Fort Brown. 
Across the river was the Mexican 
army, under orders, to drive 
Americans out of the contested 
area. They, ..tried this _an<J,, war 
was on. ^ , .

Suddenly Taylor fa t^  a conflict 
beyond his strength. But he won 
two victories In quick succession, 
at Palo. Alto and Resaca de la 
Palma, oh May 8 and 9, 1846. The 
Mexicans retreated and Taylor 
followed to consolidate his posi-
tion. At the same time the coun-
try began to consolidate the gen-
eral’s position for the presidency.

Followed another cloae ahavei, 
and victory for Taylor at Mon-
terey in September, and again the 
country acclaimed him. Next 
Taylor crossed sharply with Gen-
eral Scott in the Mexican cam-
paign, with the result that at. 
Buena Vista T a y l o r  barely. 
snatched a victory from Santo 
Anna and hla 20,000 troops, four 
timet the number Taylor com-
manded. At home the feeling waa 
that.Taylot had been stripped of 
hlf troops by Scott, who was cam-
paigning elsewhere In Mexico, but 
won. anyhow. So Taylor became 
irrevocably a presidential possi-
bility. He Was elected in 1848..

He is shown here on a- U. S. 
Ita'mp- of . the issue o f  1870. 
(CoryrisM. 1931, NEA Service. Inal

\f^

—  HE G E T S TO ‘̂ I N *  FAST | ”  \

   

f fL

O O -X G ’
S( ORCHY SMITH

j^25tJ2iSiS2L£S£]L

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
m  OLD SPO O K  KNQW S MOW/

.  TO  MAVJDLE A  8LU W PER BU SG . 
POAJ'T SOU THINK f  THAT'S 
TH E THIRD TIAAE H E 'S  HAD ’
TO PUU_ THE m u z z l e  o u t  
OF MV E A R  /  I    WOULONT 
MIND IP D - ie  THlNlO W.AS 
LOADED, BECAUSE 
THE OWLV TIME 
SOU E VE R  G S T  1/ AT HOM E 

-SHOT la  B Y A Id  I WITH 
EMPTY CriJKi! r A  A  C A N N IB A L 

WITH A N  ARaA

HAW, L A O S /
P R E P A R E  s o u a .
A P P C T IT E S  FOR,

A  FE A ST O F Q U A IL   ̂
A N D  D u c k  w/HtL.s

GSQ VIN O A S  H U N TIN G  
AAATE T O  T i o v A ir r v , r r  
W A S MV  D U T V  TD BQIM 6 

rO W /N  A L L  TH E B iO D S  
THEY M ISSED  BY AAV 

CANN Y AAARKSMANAHIP — 
K aF F r K op 'r  1 3 H A L L  
FILL THE L A C O B R  T O  

O V ERFLOW IN G WITH AAV j  ^

FRECKLES AND.HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

n p :\v P L A NC O A L  B U D G E T
NO CASH NEEDED 
2 .-BUDGET. PLANS

—NO. 1 -
• NO BUDGET CHAR(iE (If Paid in 4 MonthsV 
I NO DOWN PAYMENT
a NO PAVME.NT FOB A WHOLE MONTH AFTER 
^ DELIVERY .

—NO. 2— - •• X
• NO DOWN PAYMENT
• NO PAYMENT.^ FOR .30 DAYS ^
, UP TO A YEAR TO P.AY

OUR i ^ C E S

a r b ' ^ a n t t .a r d  -
TOUTIL L ^  

OUR SERVICE

' 131-HOSUTt fW-l

P O L A  C O A L
62 Hawthorne Street/  

Telephone') -.4918 o r j^ ^
ewos-
It-ACu f./S

"A In mo  >»r»erape<l mgr fender bod, bogii did I tell h im r

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

I TlELLTtsirTDO’ KieBO a
^  N A M K  BAND T& G ST JO B S * ’ 

GUYS PLAY GOOD MUSIC. 
B UT TD u 'LU NBBO SOMBOKIB 
WITH A  NAM E TD L E A D  IT /

“Ifg  frcMR Peg—u ys she’s studying hard b ^ u se  her major' 
is FYench.”

“Why doesn’t slie make him talk English?”

FRidC MC.GOOSBY, 
TUB BBSr

^LL..

B H A o r » o e |  
H E U . GIVE 

'YDu A.BAN D  
t h e  c l a s s  

rTN EBSS/

CAN MB 
PLAY 

r A N
IINSTRUMENT

?

A l l  I s  E x p l a i n e d

t a k e  rr EAS'7, (D\P»TAI»0 -\«EVE T
GOT HEO a«CK OU THE -------^
&EANA UOW, AUP ’THAT 
kJEGO STUPF OP M X jas 
IS ALt >SiAS»-iED UP.'

o m.v e a h  r WOT
UWTII. 1 e»ivE THAT I 
LITTufe TBATOB 
TVe DQUBBIW&
OF HIS u f e ; I

t ;
1 ^ ^

%

# 1

d o e s m t  n e s o
T D  / H E JU S T WAVES 

7WE BATON , AMO Tb U 
6tAPS-e<>-'TPfe - -Pfc(eTW 3 jf l - -  
MES W «U -_ IC N O W N  
A R O tlN D H B R £ ,
A N D  T O liL L  

S e T  PLENTY 
OF Joe® / y  So u n d s  

o k a y T

ImA  
r c a r :

COMBtgTMENT 
OF THE 
FUNft, —

THE .. 
DAZED 
THUG 

6L0WLV 
HEGA/N6 

C0N9C(OUGNE4$ 
t

4> itel Dm A fa 
Alt’'(k>gSte Kart/rtd

9 -n

Change of Tacticii

WASHINGTON TUBBS
»0T, DAODV rWB ALBBADy «ET 
THI CATE. X WA5 PUNUlHd OM ) MONEY. 
A EÎ ALL VMICDIN6 FRICAV,
WITH j u s t  you AND n  
jnWO OR THREE 
^ I ^ E N O S .

By JOHN a T E R R Y

PEOPLE EXPECT „
THAN A OHiXy TWO-.,,______ _

WE /N)5T tWE UP TO OUR PRESTtSB AND 
SOCIAL POSITION. YOU LOVEBIRDS WAIT 

AWHILE, AMD IlL  THROW THE SIGGEST’ 
WSroiNS THIS TOWN--------- -----

OUT OUR WAY
TURk J THE.T LlOK) 
HIDE LOOSE, ICK' 
MY H O SS WILL   
PACK IT WITHOUT

b u c k i i o * - -  l e t  
Lo o s e

'M̂ HtYHATS UNLUCKVT 
A GIRL SHOULD NtUBR. NEVER CV^NSE'HER 

  WEDPI .̂-CATEa .SOtotTHlUG T fH H IB tf 
7 ALWAYS HAPPENS— XME 

  V^NSVER. KNOWN JX
TO PAILf

HO-HUM! G'NITEJZEL-ILL "UGO HOME NOW U)0K ATCNA '  i l l

fiET VhiN'T, ^400N-EV£D V /HV

m IIL ^  .
____N ER iO ES Apfe M A D E -M O T ;BDC .)J

Too MuVh for Oop

iVOU'RE TELLtN' ME??fAN;
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ABOUT TOWN
Ortord Partah C op ter. Daughters 

t€  t t o  A>»*>1csn Revolution, will en- 
 » outing tomorrow at Maryland 

'  Houpe, Coventry, better known to 
litochaater people aa the aumi 
liinne-of the b te  W. P. Robertson of 
Hartford. Luncheon will be served 
at 1 o'clock. The regular meeting 
oC the chapter will take place Thurs- 
<«*y, October' 6.

The music cofomltlee of the Sec- 
OB Congregational church and mem' 
b m .e f  the choir will have a get- 
together tomorrow evening at' S 
o ’dock.

Bd a u b  ^or a will hold a 
nectlng, tomorrow night at 
^tJthe Y. M. C. A. Ways 

‘  attendance at the 
In Middletown on 

con.>|ldered, plana 
[It-drawing- and 
iWneaa dlsruaaed.

Ajjia-;
ranth.'ln connection with ifî N̂ meet- 
tog. tomorrow evening in the 
Mate Temple, will have a harv 
social. The m^ihbera will bring 
the mMtIng Jama, Jellies and canned 
fruitf for the penny .auction. Mra. 
ReuM Vanderbrook and her coromlt-* 
te e n in  serve re/reahmenta.

There was a tw'enty minute traffic 
Jan) In front of the High achool this 
morning' as hundreds of drivers left 
puplb at the school during the 
heavy shower shortly before^ eight 
e'eloek.  ̂ - •

Action on a proposed change Jn 
data . of band rehearsals ,  will be 
taken at a meeting of ' the Center' 
Flute Band tomorrow night at 7:30 
in Orange hall. All members are 
.egpected to be present.

The Young People's society o f  the 
Concordia Lutheran church wdU have 
a scavenger hunt tomorrow evening, 
tollosred by a dog roast, the destina-
tion of wdiMh is a mystery. All who 
pM a.M-^^tend should 'b e  at tils' 
chufeh pro’wpUy , at 6:30. U ii^  
BathCT Stegjfr, chairman, wiu be 
aeglsted by Miss Miartba I^ tb ' and 
'Mlifir'Catherlne Wlnaler.',-

\   
The first monthly meeting of all 

groups of thsNWesleyan Guild will 
take place M ^day evening at 8 
o'clock at the \  South Methodist 
church. The devot^ns will be led by 
Mias Evelyn Beer- \he speaker will 
fee Miss Ruth NymanV who will talk 
onx "Bicycling Through Europe." 
Special music will be furnished by 
David Hutchinson of Qal^ street.

Mljs Elsie Newcomb, wh<>\iipokej' 
before the Women's Lcagtie a\Sec- 
ond Congregational yhUrch yeSUr- 
day afternoon, outifned an i eritire | 
day's programx«t the religious con 
ference at 'Lake Wlnnepesaukee,''! 
from earlj' morning to Iste evening, 
giving-the members s-rompr*hensiwe l. 
IdeS'of the two weeks' course which ! I 
she took there Iasi summer. Th* j 
League awarded Miss Newcomb the 

'tmirse In recognition of her services 
to l̂j^e church last season..ft was de- 
r ld e^ t»  change the outdoor auction | 
to a ruinmage sale, to be held Tues- j 
day of nc^-Lweek In a. Main street . 
store. Mrs: NNelson Smith, chair- j 
man, will be ajj^lsted by Mrs. Hay-
den Griswold. M>a Philip Ranney. 
Mra Karl Keller, and Mrs. Ralph I 
Rockvell.

The annual outlfig 'of tbs Master 
Painters Aasoejatlon o f Msnubeater 
was held yuW raay afternoon at the 
VlUa Louisa Birch Mountain Road. 
Boltop-'^ A general program - o f 
aports-and spMklng waa bel<L In,- 
tsreatlng talks were given by state 
o f f e r s  of the association and other 
leaders In the saaoclstlon. A  chick 
an dinner .was served the guests by 
the Villa I ^ is e , management. ' ^

Edwrard H. Keeney, 48, o f 8t  Ed-
mond street was held, y e s te i^ y  on 

charge o^ evading reapdnSibllity 
after It ^ad been complained that 
on September UK'at about 9 a.m., 
Keeney hit axUtiiities.^le near 440 
Keeney street, according to the re-
port.

The Manebeirter Green Commun-
ity club will bold Its flrat fall mMt- 
Ing tomoiTOW night a t 7:80 In the 
Green Sbbool aasembly hall. Offlcera 
wUI be elected and plana made for  
tbe^fall and winter.

/  Arrested on complaint o f  hla wife 
at 1^:18 a.m. today, Alvin Osblack, 
43. o f  30 Chestnut street'was. taken 
from bis horns by Policeman Walter 
Caasela and waa booked at poiles 
headquarters on a ebargs o f breach 
of the peace. - '

The Young Peoplh’a society o f the 
Swedish Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow evening at' 8 o'clock 
St the home o f  Mlsk Ruth Nelson o f 
Ellington.

Newton Tsggert, Jr., hike been 
made manager of the North Main | 
street store of the First National I 
Co,, being transferred from theJ 
store at Spnire and Blssetl streets, j

  A meeting o f the Dertiocratlc towm 
" ’ [ committee, at- which all candidates |

Francis- R..Barlow' of 95 HAmUn.. for town offices named at Tuesday's
street has completed a six months 
course In radio service at R; C. A. 

’ Institute, New York City. He Is en-
tering the radio service business tor 
himself wlUi headquarters at 595 
Main street. All of the latest service 
equipment is on band and a little 
Inter radio sales will also be han-
dled at the same address.

7 On October 1st, the Y. M. C. A.
will conduct the elimination ihdua- 

. trlM. softball tournament and the 
7 open tennis tournament. Those in- 

tsrested tp entering the tennis 
tdumsmant will please contact Hsr- 

. ry W. Thompson, physical director 
2  of the Y: M. C. a . '

!5 *
P The local Democratic convention 
Mdelegatlon yesterday voted solidly 
n for Senator Augustine Lonergan, 

split with n  for Hewes,. the suc- 
lleutenMl -''governorship contest, 
split w th  11 for Hwese, the suc-
cessful candidate, and 2 for Tone.

primaries are to attend^ will be held 
in the hearing room of the Munlelr 
,pal building Friday nlght at 8:30.

Mrs. Etta Follow and daughter. I 
Miss Faith Fallow of Main street, 
left .today for a vl.elt with relatives 
In Philadelphia, and a short stay In j 
,Vew Ydtk City.

Dr. George Lundberg and Mrs. 
Liindberg of East Center street are 
guests St the Hotel Commodore, 
New York City.

FOOD SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IT 

9:80 A. M.
HALE'S STORE 

Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow.

RADIO SERVICE
MODERN TEST EQUIPMENT.

Jncludins Dynamic Mutual Conductance Tube Tester, 
Signal Generator, Cathode Ray Ocillincope, 

and Set Analyzer.

'r CA CUNNINGHAM TUBES • v,

FRANCIS RARLOW
595 Main Street Telephone 54^4

Bjfanchester PubBc Market
A  Large Display Of^

F R E S H ^  S E A F O O D
RIGH TLY PRICED

Fi^e^)f Haddock ............................................................. ................. ,  ...19 c  f t .

Fresh^^tern Halibut........ ...................,29c lb.

Cod Steak to F ry ............................... .............. 18c lb.
Fresh Ma^erel ................................. ... ....................15c lb.
Boston Bluish .......................................15c Ib., 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh SalmoA.................................... . . . « . , .............nc lb.
Large N«v I Stnelts ........................ X ____________ 25c lb.
Fresh Scallops X .............................................. ,X . . ,25c pt.
Chowder Clams V  Steaming Clams

Fresh Swordfish —  Center Slices 
Whole Haddock to Bake Small Stewing Oyaieni

AT OUR b a k e r y  DEPARTMENT
Stuflfed and Baked Mackerel . . .  i . . .  . . ........ ..  I5c- ea.
Home Made Cookies .......................15c doz., 2 doz. for 25c
CocoanutNBuns ............................................... ........23c doz.
Apple Turnbyers-........................ ............................2 for 9d
Danish PaptrjX ........................... ............................ .3,5c doz.
Cup Cakyd, one kiiid or assorted......................... ,23c doz.

' AT OUR v e >?e t a b l e  De p a r t m e n t  *
Native Tender Beets , ................... .3 bunches for 1.3c
Native Bulk Carrots . , . .  Xx.......................... 3 lbs. 10c
Yellow Peaches .................. . X ...........................4 lbs. 19c
Fancy Ripe Breakfast Melons, nnest this sea.son, 2 for 29c
Summer Squash..........................X . . . ' , ................2 for 9c
Fresh Green Beans----- - . i ..............2 qts. 19c

FRIDAY GRO0ERY SPECII^LS '  ’

KRAFT CLUR c h e e s e . White and Yelibw American  
# # • • • • • • • *  ! • • •  V.  » • ,  • » • . • t 8 S * # # S S » S S S # « » «  • 20C lbs
Codfish Cakes (40 Fathom) .........................10-ozX^n 10c
Salmon, Alaska P|nfc..................................2 tall cAs 23c
Tuna Fish, Italian style.in olive nil ...................2 ean^.lc
Flour, Gold Medal........ .................... 24'/, -lb. bag 8 ^
Flour, Pillabury   ......................................24 '/̂  -lb. bag 87c \
Pure Lard (Brightwond) . .  . .2 Ibsi 21c
Salt Codfish in 1-pound wood boxes, R. S.....................27c
KNOX j e l l , a gelatin dessert, stx,flavors . .6 jikgs! 25c

DIAL 5137 —  WE DELIVER

Mr*. Horses B. Cheney « u l  hsr 
dsughi^er. Miss Hannah Cheney o f 
Forest ktieet, have returned to town 
after spending a month at Keene 
Valley In the Adirondacks. Mias 
Hannah Cheney has left for New 
York City.

The Carroll Study -Club .composed 
of" High school students, o f  SL 
James’s pariah, held (Its first meet-
ing o f the season In St. James’s 
achool last night. Election of offi-
cers was lAld with the foUoving re-
sults: President, Joseph Sullivan; 
vlfce president, Evelyn ’McDonnell; | 
secretary, Grace Mitder; treasurer, 
Arthur Scudleri.

The regular'tSBbaraal o f  the
Clef Club will be held this gvenlng 
at 7:80. Tl|a executive committee 
o f the club win nlee^ at 7;1S for a 
ahort aesston. c

A  large stock o f federal commodl 
ties will be givren out tomorrow to 
the town’s needy at KltUe’s market 
on Blasell street

SPECIAL

FISH F A C TS
'• V "* ’ '  cri^larly beriwae flah ja n>«at in a taore. 

mgefttbl«-'fnmi, becauiw It builda np muaclr and bmlv flaauSa, 
and tMth, iMwau.w It hullda up the Wo«l. auppl'lea lodlhr 

«e me a^teh) and becauae It la an energy‘ glvlng food thaVla catv 
to dlEefit. '

O ysters C la m s„  , _  Scallops
Bhlproenta ol.Frj1ng and Stewing Oj-aters . .

opm ed Qnotong Chowder Clams, 35c pint. Clams In Shell. S 
Scallops, 2»c pint- Ovstcr Crackers at 5c 

Oyster Cocl^tall .Sauce . . Sea Toast and PUotand 20e 
Crackers.

box.

Swordfish
^ A ^ n  this, week’ absolutely fresh center'sllcea of Block (aland

J '.''''-' Ib. Our
rreall S-AIMON is good quality, too, and Eastern Fresh H.-VLIBUT 
M  well as Fillet of Sole would go flne with some of our fresh 
rCEtlve 9puiacn.

Pollock

lue coal* is hot a flashy fuel 
that flares up qu ick ly  on ly  to 
suddenly d ie  dow n .‘b lue coa l' is 
a m edium  free-bn m in g  anthra-
cite. It bu m s long, slow ly and 
com pletely  w ith little atten tion . 
O rder ‘ b lue coal’  from  us today.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Phone 4149 ,

Tune In Pit "The Shadow" Starting'Sept. 25th Over Station WTIO-

Innumpp
M A T T R B i B S

$ 1 2 ^ 9 $

T, Pascoe o f  East Windsor 
decoimtds for  WatklM 

Is spending a vacation of

I I M lE A & I ^ I U C T R iC

W A 8 H E R 8 : i
REQUIRES NO OILING 

$ 4 6 a S «  ^nd up

n . .| R l i A U ( o i e

I K W E L E R
State Theater Bnildliig 

737 Main Street ~

W atch and. Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s l,argest Selections 
of GrMting Cards for All 

Occaalona.

MAGNETOS
T r u c k ,  T r a c t o r  a n d  

S t a t i o n a i ?  E n i ^ n  

M a i ^ e t o s  R e p a i r e d —
tb'give a strong spark.

Ford Tractor Magnetos 
Charged Without Dissem- 

(bOog the Engine.

N ORTO N
ELECTRICAL' 

Instrument Co.
Phone 4060 '

Hilliard SL, Manchester

n,JSKHAM«M

^SELF SERVE 
2 : 3 0  f o  5 : 3 0  

Friday Specials

^ RINSO
2 Packages

3 7 c
GRISCO

1 -lb . c a n  1 9 e
Campbell’s

BEANS
6 c

    
 

    
  

    

   

  

 
 

   
 

  
     
   

 

       

 
   

   
  

  

 
    

ca n

W a lter N , L eclerc
Funeral Director

38» No. Mala St. Pboaa 61

Ra£o Spedals
S D A Y S O ^ Y l

Friday - SaL

$80 Allowance
For yonr o ld ‘ radio on Phlieo 
1988 Console. Net Price 
$114.80. Model IXX, 13 Tubes, 
Antomatte Taping.

$59.50 Allowance
For yonr old radio oa Phlloo
1988 Ooaaole. Net Price 884.98, 
0 Tabes, Antomatle Toniag.

$20 Allowance
For yonr oM Tadlq on B. C. A.
1989 Console. Net Price $89.80.
7 Tubes, Pash. Button Tuning.

FLASH!
JUST ARRIVED!
1989 PHILCO CONSOLE 
PUSH BUTTON TUNING 

—  NOW ONLY $89.98 
EASI^ TERMS!

BENSON
FURJflTURE and RADIO 
Call 3 ^ 5  711 Main SL

Read The flitvnld Advl

FAITH E. SPILLANE
SCHOOL OF DANCING

Registrations Taken Friday, September 16th 
At New Studio: 14 Strong Street

Classes formerly held in Hollister Street school will be held at 
Studio on Tuesdays.

Classes for Babies 8 to 6 Tears.
Registrations Open for Ballroom Classes.

t

Telephone: 4891 (Stndio); 6066 (Home).
'__________________  '    V-

P m O R  FURNITURE CO.
ANNOUNCES

N E W  BUDGET PEAN
NV> Money Down

No Payment For 30 Days '' /  \

X Y ear Or Longer To Pay ^

Our^Renpholstenn^ and Recoverinsr 
\ WoTk Consists of

Use of New ^thrifils ,
Frames Glued 
Springs; and Back R ^

^ PilioT̂ s Filled W th N ew l^t and New Units

xChoice of I^nesjt Quality Materials. /  
Estimates f^ e ly  (Hyen.

PARLOR RJRNITim tCO;
64 NORTH ELM STREET

Manchester, Conn. Phone 6018
j.J . GARCIA, Upholisterer.
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pouhd 15c
steak Cod 

b  several weeks 
Ki

Whole Haddock. BUTTER FISH' . .  the first 
. right from Cape Cod waters . . 22e lb. Bone- 

1 of Haddock. 2Sc Ih V»s Tender Fillets of Haddock, 2V  Ib.

Oranges
In this 188 size.

'  S8c and 45c dozen.
Fresh Ompefrnlt, 4 for 35c, . .

T O M O R R O W  N I G H T

Large.r size. Oranijes priced at f  ]

a p p l e  PRICE.S STILL LOW . ,  Fancy Weelth\ or good Mc-
Intosh Applw . . 4 lbs. 25c, 69c tor a 16-ql. haekc.l. rcirs. g  /or

" '  I - '  >

Spinoch p e c k 2 5 e
This Is freshly cut Natls'e Spinach.
Green Beans, 10c q f  Fresh Native Beets. IV  bunch. Des 

Moines Squash and Hubbard Squash now In. Summer Soossh 
6c each. Carrot% large bunch California, lOe. 
y e l l o w  c o r n  s h e l l  b e a n s  l i m a  BEANS

Added Attraction

S S i i e r ' '
l i e f o r e

Po ta toes
N o t l i^ o f  CAurse .  . 

Onioas, 1%-lb. bag 2V .
good noekers.

peck 22 c
Tomotoee, V  IK

9  For An Evening''of* Interesting-'Amusement
ST. JAMES’

B-I-N-G-OTomorrow Night, Fri., ^ pL  16th, 8:30, School Hall, Park Street

  
       

    
     

  
     

      
      

      
      

     
       

      
      

    
      

   
     

 
   

    
  

      
        

     
      

  
 

  
    

  

   
   

  
    

  

    
   

    
    

     
  
     
 
   

     
     

     
    
    
  

  
  

   
 

      
   

      
   

    
     
     

     

   

   
      

    
      

   
 

   
    

Sw^et Potatoes 10 pounds 2 5 c
Butter...... ........ ,.1b. .33c

Shnrfine Coffee
Special .lb. 23c

* - . *

Birds Eye Spinach 
Special .........................19*
Birds Eye Strawberries 

25c

T^uncfiunt G t^en/9nc.
y . ' \  VA.N STPFET 
-  ( - K O y  ^ : v : A P M 0 R ^

2 0  9 G c
G A M E S ^ a

DOOR 
9 2 S  ^  $ 1 2 . f 0  
$ 7 .$ 0  and $ 5

New Rcsristratioiw Now Startedl

Extra Games For-Special
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T H E W . G . G
“__ -Cool. I amber.
886 No. BCata SL
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